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Cleanup launched for Alaskan oil spill 
VALDEZ, AI Ita (AP) - Fieher

men fearing 100t Income from the 
n tlon'. b t oil epill IOUght 
compenutJon unclay II Alaska', 
pernor pnpared to declare once
pri tin Prin~ William Sound a 
dana. 

"We're not I'Mdy to ablorb any 
lou," .. d Rilll Ott. apok8lwoman 
(or Unltacl Fiahermen or Ala,ka. 
"Wa lpect full c:ompenutlon." 

on Shipp.", Co. lCheduled a 

Parliament 
choice new 
for Soviets 

w W (AP) - For the firat 
bme in more than '0 yeara. Soviets 
had a choice of CIIndidatell when 
they voted 'Sunday (or a new 
parliament in an election Mikhail 
OorIiadIev hailed II a triumph ror 
h " n 01' ciemoerac:y. 

meeting Sunday between fisher
men and a company claims officer. 

Meanwhile, the toll on the sound's 
abundant wildlife began to mount 
as efforts continued to clean up the 
cNde oil. The Coast Guard said the 
8lick and patches of oiL separated 
fl'Om it were spread over 50 square 
milel. 

Department of lnterior spokeswo
man Pamela Bergmann said a 
wildlife epec:ialillt sailed in the 

sound Saturday and observed 75 
ducks and two otters coated with 
oil. They could not be captured for 
cleaning, ahe said. 

Gov. Steve Cowper planned to 
declare the area a disaster, and 
pa88 on a disaster declaration 
request to President George Bush, 
&aid Terence O'Malley, Cowper's 
deputy press secretary. 

The 987 ·foot tanker Exxon Valdez, 
carrying 1.2 million barrels of 

North Slope crude oil loaded at 
Valdez, ran onto Ii reef 25 miles 
from the port early Friday after 
swinging out of a traffic lane to 
avoid ice, Valdez is at the southern 
end of the 800-mile Alaska oil 
pipeline. 

Estimates put the spill at 240,000 
barrels of oil, or about 10.1 million 
gallons, making it the biggest U.S. 
spill on record. The only larger 
oil-related accident in U.~. waters 

was the spilling and burning of up 
to 10.7 million gallons of oil when 
two ships collided in Galveston Bay 
in 1979. 

More than four miles of floating 
boom had been placed in an effort 
to contain the oil, the Coast Guard 
said Sunday. An additional 3,000 
feet was to be deployed at Galena 
Bay at the request of fishermen. 
Skimming boats worked to remove 

See ~. Page SA 

h en debaters win Scrambling for eggs 
at" 0 al novice contest Dllvid ButI.r and hl.1l-month-old IOn, Matthew, check out the prize 

lnaldl one of the •• M.tthew plckld up during the Ea.t.r egg hunt 
on the Pentacre .. Saturday afternoon. The hunt wa. sponsored 'by the 
Iowa City Downtown A .. odlitlon. 

r. A BaIrd Debtk 
'""" will Mn4 tIM ftoMhtnan 

III .1Id jwUor teem, SMWII 
IlId l!It.tw WtUa, to CIn· 

, Ohio, Ibr the IbItr-clay-loIIf 
Natloflll b.blte Tournament, 
"" h ~. 

Registrar wants system to branch out 
I, Deborah Gluba 
Th. Dally Iowan 

Decentralized regilltration has 
been established 811 a top priority 
(or the 1990 lip ring registration, 
and implementation now resta in 
the hande of the UI registrar. 

'The goal of the committee la to 
present a plan in the near future 
about how to enhance our current 
on-line registration," said Dallam. 

graduate students, juniors and 
senion win be able to Ngister 
themselves or go to the Registra
tion Center for help. 

tralization "have been established. 
"W~re tully still in the begit\11ing 

stages,' she said "The idea has a 
lot of merit and I thi nk the advis
ing center would like to view it as 
an educational process. [ think the 
advisers would like to be able to 
work their advisees through the 

Within the nen two yean, the 
propoMd l)'IItem will 1I10w stu
dente to regilter tbemeelvea {l'Om 
any computer terminal alon,g the 
univenity'l SYTEK computer net
work. 

The challenge facing the commit
tee as it makes policY recommenda
tions regarding registration is to 
take the present registration sys
tem and put it into a form that the 
students may use independently. 
Registration decentralization will 
not create any additional work for 
the facu1ty or advisers, Dallam 
said. 

The committee will meet through 
the summer, which may allow 
students to register this fall for the 
Spring Semester 1990 classes. 

proce88." . 
Maintaining current mandatory 

advising policies will be essential 
to insure students make infonned 
academic decisions, Kaufmann 
said. 

UtRegiatrarJerald DaJl8Jll ianow 
aeeking about eight more .tudents 
and fllC\llty and ,taft' memben to 
complete a committee 88IIigned to 
work out the detalill of a decentra· 
liQt\on plan thlt wi II not alter 
mati", re,iltratlon policlea. 

"In order for a student to do that 
we have to teach students to do it 
themselves," he added. 

Dallam said the new proce88 would 
provide more campus registration 
aites. Also, computer terminals in 
the instructional technology clus
ters around campus may increase 
the time during which students 
may register themselves, he said. 
Students now may register 
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 

"We do feel strongly that manda
tory advising is a good thing and 
that it benefits the students,' 
Kaufmann said. About 7.300 undergraduate stu

dents are currently advised by the 
J\c&demic Adviling Center. Dal
lam'. propoeal anticipates that ill 

Juliet Kaufmann, ill Aeademic 
Advising Center director, is a 
member of the planning committee 
and said no details of the dacen-

She said students occaeionally do 
not want to take required couraee, 

See AagIIII ..... , Page SA 

Set the timer • 
it's time for taxes 

WASHINOTON (AP) - After a five-year, $1.9 
millton IItudy, thelntemal Revenue Service 
haa concluded that the average taxpayer 
ehould be able to fill out Form 1040, the 
drelded Individual income tax return, in 
urtly 3 hourt and 7 minute •. 

But i{ it'. palt. midnight, and you're lost in a 
thjcket or deduction., Credits, exclusions and 
exc.ptlon., you've got a .plitUng bead ache, the 
dock Ie ticking away and you're getting angrier 
by the mJnute, the IRS would like to hear your 
complaint. 

N. year, for th first time, IRS inlltructions 
for more th.an 350 tax forms includel an 

tlmate of how 10", it take. to complete each 
one. 

Time e.tlmates 1I1O appear on the tholl8ande 
upon thoulBnd. of ronne required by every 
other federal &.pney - all under a new rule 
I .. ued by the Omce of Management and 
Budpt to Implement the Paperwork Reduction 
Act 0(1980. 

'nIe not! aleo include the name and addre .. 
of an official to contact If IOmeone wants to 
complain about a form or djapute a time 

Imate. 
'nIe idea Ie that If enough people complain, 

bllrQucrati willl! I preuured to elmplif'y the 
SIIT ..... PlgtM 

8-ball fans cheer 
on women Hawks 
By NOllie Nyatrom 
The Dally Iowan 

Win or loee,loyll Iowa women's basket
ball {ane spend their time and their 
money following the te8Jll. 

Stsnford ended the season for the Iowa 
women's basketball team last week .by 
defeating the Hawkl 98-74 in the NCAA 
Midwest Regional semifinals. But a 
crowd of about 150 dedicated Iowa fanl, 
.. well .. the ill pep band and cheer
leaders, made the 15-hour bue ride to 
RUiton, La., to cheer for the women. 

At a pep rally before the game, AIIiatant 
Athletic DIrector Dianne Murphy told 
the band, cheerleaders and a crowd of 
about 40 fana that Coach Vivian Stringer 
co",lders Iowa fanl the be.t in the 
country. 

"It', put to lee you all here,' Murphy 
Aid. 

Murphy has been with the Athletic 
Department at Iowa .inee September 
and Aid no other etate hal aa dedicated 
women'e ba.ketball t'ollowers a. Iowa. 

"W. like a love .ffair,· .he Mid. "'nIere 
See FIlII, PIga SA 

CAC-senate debate 
moves into Round 2 
By DI.n. Wallac. 
Tne Oelly Iowan 

Thejoint UI Student Senate-CAC Student Fee 
Committee is going back to the drawing board 
today, as the stJ;uggle continues betweell the . 
two groups to compromise on the allocation of 
mandatory student fees. ' 

Todays meeting of the joint cornmiu., m.ade 
up of six representatives from }>oth the'Collegi
ate Associations Council and senate, sipifies 
the beginning of Round Two of the fee 
allocation process. 

The committee's original recommendations for 
the funding of 10 UI student organizations 
were passed March 12. However, when the two 
bodies met the next day to vote on the 
,recommendations, the meeting ended in a 
stalemate. 

The dispute between the senate and CAe 
Marth 13 centered around two controversial 
recommendatione that called for Z8l'O-fundJng 
of both United Students of Iowa, a student 
state lobbying coalition, and the Student 
Cornmill8lon on Programming and Entertain
ment. 

In response to the CAC's concern that USI has 
not been productive enough to jU8tify the 
$40,000 they received last year from the Ut 

Sea FeN. PIga SA 
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Easter ears 
The Aaaoclated Preea 

Thorn .. NaUon, 3, eyel the Ealter bunny ear. worn preschool cia .. ,to the long-term care un" of 
by Loretta Beede, 81, during a recent vii" by a a Decatur, III., hospital. 

UI faculty begins taking over 
new biology research facility 
By Brian DIck 
The Daily Iowan 

Ul faculty members are slowly 
moving into the new UI Human 
Biology Research Facility. and 
College of Medicine administrators 
say individual departments that 
have been relocated in the building 
should be fully operational within 
the next few months. 

Completion of the HBRF. which 
was scheduled to be fully occupied 
last lUIIIJ1ler. was delayed when a 
budget shortfall in the state Legis
lature's 1988 agenda restricted 
funding. Despite the setback. Ul 
administrators continued with 
plans for reloca~on. 

Various departments located in 
other buildings on campus are 
being centralized into the HBRF to 
better facilitate the flow of 
research information within the 
university. Service core-research 
departments like electron micro
scopy. DNA core, gas 
spectrometry-mass spectrometry 
and image analysis should be 
moved into the building within the 
next two months. according to Jim 
Henderson, senior administrative 
aBBociate of the UI College of 

Medicine. 
"We're gearing up for the move 

and getting people ready to reia
cate,W said Henderson. "The whole 
purpose is to consolidate all of 
these services into the Human 
Biology Research Facility." 

The DNA core facility, now located 
in Bowen Science Building, has 
already begun the relocation pro
cess, and the Cytogenetics Depart
ment will be moved sometime 
within the next month, Henderson 
said. 

Boyd Knosp, a researcher in the 
UI Medical Laboratory's Image 
Analysis Center, said bis depart
ment has been ready to move for 
some time and is waiting for the 
"go-ahead" from administrators. 

"As soon as the building opened 
we were scheduled to move in.· 
Kn08P said. "All we have to do is 
box the computer hardware and 
roU it down the hallway into an 
elevator and we're there." 

Faculty space in the building has 
already been assigned. and the 
second floor of the HBRF is already 
occupied by some administrators. 
Henderson said he expectA the first 
floor to be fully occupied by 
researchers within two months. 

and he blames the lengthy transi
tion time on faulty planning. 

"It's hard to put an estimate on 
construction.' he said. "Sometimes 
you can't get delivery of the mate
rials, and this means the next 
contractor can't come in and do his 
job. and it keeps going like this 
down the line." 

Rex Montgomery, College ofMedi
cine associate dean for academic 
affairs. said budgetary shortfalls 
weren't the only reason HBRF 
occupation wasn't completed in the 
summer of 1988. 

"We were not necessarily hindered 
by fiscal restraints alone," he said. 
"There were also noise and electri
cal problems that needed to be 
resolved before we could initiate 
our move." 

The building's design problems 
were corrected, Montgomery said. 
but the Human Biology Research 
Facility still needs funds to oper
ate. 

"We're still hoping to receive nec
essary funds. but new monies have 
not yet been allocated by the sthte 
Legislature," he said .• After all. it 
takes money to staff a building. 
take care of the remaining details 
and get janitors.· 

Scand~1 targets former Iowa senator 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Sen. Bob Kerrey, D-Neb .• 

is blaming the failure of an Omaha credit union on 
the inexperience of Roger Jepsen, National Credit 
Union Administration chairman. a former Iowa 
senator. 

Jepsen. a Republican who heads the agency that 
regulates federally chartered credit unions, said 
Kerrey has his facts wrong but is "entitled to his 
opinion." 

At the center of the controversy is the failure of the 
Franklin Community Federal Credit Union of 
Omaha. Director Lawrence King Jr. is accused of 
embezzling $34 million to finance a lifestyle that 
included parties where teen-agers were sexually 
abused. 

Preaident Ronald Reagan appointed Jepsen to lead 
the agency in 1985 after Jepsen lost his 1984 
re-election bid to Democrat Tom Harkin. He was 
reappointed to a six-year term in 1987. 

The credit union closed last November after investi· 
gators discovered that more than $34 million in 
deposits were missing. The institution had served 
the inner-city with the help of some of Omaha's most 
prominent residents. 

Jepsen's agency has paid $30 million to insured 
holders of credit union certificates of deposit. 
Meanwhile. it has sued King. alleging misuse of the 
$34 million. and King's wife. Alice. for allegedly 
diverting $3 million of the money. • 

But Kerrey said Jepsen "has no experience with 
credit unions - none. And be's in big trouble 
because of it. In this particular case they just made a 
serious mistake in who they appointed." 

Local Scene 

Area BrI ... 
• The UI hu 81 :oounc:ed ita U niY8l'lity 

HOIl.. Interdisciplinary Re .. arch 
Grant Awards. which incilide .UIllIIIer 
ltipenda and project support. 

Jo.I Barkin. political leienee. and 
Michael McNulty. geography, will 
inVNtipte the contributions of private 
voluntary orpnizatioRl to economic 
development .In Wilt Nipria. 

Scott MacDonald. phiiOlOphy. and 
Katherine Tachau. history. will work 
on Bnaliah tranaJationl of medieval 
philoeophical text. on iuuee 01 epilto
moJosy and metaphyaica. 

Forreet Neleon. Robert Fonythe and 
0-.. Neumann. economiCli. and Jack 
Wricht, poIiticallCience. will condllct a 
Itudy on "Predlc:ting Prelidential EIec
tiona." 

Gerard RuIht.on aDd Marc Annltrong. 
.... phy, 8uraJVan De. IJI&IIq8IIl8nt Iei._ and Vinod Tewari. Indian 
lnItitute of Manqement, will .-reb 
·Developin, Knowled,.-Ba .. d 
Dea.iCIII&pport Syatema ror Mak\na 
LoeationaI Deci.ioRl.· 

.".. ..... Department of Economic 
nsn.h"n t win employ 22 youUl. 
w- ....... 01 16 and 18 thill 

lummer in a 811D1mer employment and 
colll8rV8tion program. 

Youths intereeted in workingoutdoon 
this summer should contact: Mayor's 
YOllth Employment Program. 410 
Iowa Ave.. Iowa City. IA. 62240. 
Pbone~10. 

Application deadline ill April 14. 

Police 
• A penon "'ported a man W81 

... uIted at 322 N. Van Btll'en St. 
Sun~. according to polla! nporta. 

The .",pectecl _ilant fted in a red 
Fiero. accordina to the report. 

The Incident il under inveetiption. 
accordina to the report. 

• A man reported a cement block W81 
thrown through the rear window of hi. 
1981 Honda Civic at 806 E. Col" St. 
Fri~. accordina to police reporta. 

• A man reported • breaking and 
entenn, of' his reaidence at 648 S. 
DocIp at. Satllrday. accordina to police 
reportl. 

• A man reported he found two .ub
jecta tryina. to pin ICCIII to hill vehicle 
at the 081 00. Inn. 2300 M_tine 

Ave.. Sunday. according to police 
reports. 

Toda, 
• The . 10"_ CoalltioD Ac_Ia.t 

Apartheid will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Union. Hoover Room. 

• The School of ReUflOD .lId 
Depanaaell' of DIttory will sponaor a 
sympoaillm on the occaaion of the 
publication or '"1'0 Li", Ancient Livee: 
The Primitivilt DImension of Puritan
I,m.· by UI Religion and Hiltory 
prof_ T. Dwipt Bozeman. from 
3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. in the Union. 
South Room. 

TocIII'f Pallor 
AImouneemenIa (or the Today column mUit 

be I\Ibmltt.cl to ~ DaUy 101111J1l b, 1 p.m . 
two ...,. prior to public:aPon. Noticw mq be 
_t th..,..... tM mall. but be III'" to mall 
IUIy 10 _ ... publication. All IUbmilliona 
m1l.t be dearl, printed on a Today column 
blank (whlth appeara on the t1_iIIed ad. 
~)." typaw,lUan and &riploHopecR 011 a 
full Iheet III pa .... 

Annowo_ta will ~ be IICCIPIed Oftr the 
te\eploone. All aubmiNionoo mlllt include the 
name and ~ number. whldI will not be 
publiahed. III a _tad penon hi _ III 

Final exams 
get back 
on schedule 
By Brian DIck 
The Dally Iowan 

Last semester's mid-week final 
exam schedule is dead and buried. 
and academic calendars proposed 
through 1991 call for a return to 
traditional final-examination week 
schedules. 

In 1988's fall aemester calendar. 
final exams began on Thursday. 
Dec. 15, and ended on Tuesday. 
Dec. 20. with some exams sched
uled on Saturday. This deviation 
from the standard Monday
through-Friday exam schedule met 
with mixed responses from both Ul 
students and administration offi
cials. 

"The sheer inconvenience of all 
those events (graduation) over the 
weekend and then having to come 
back for more tests was ridicul
ous," Ul student Harris Bras Baid. 
"It was not an ideal situation." 

Ul Registi'lll' Jerald Dallam con
curred that last fall's schedule was 
flawed. 

"The calendar we experienced 
turned out to be detrimental to 
students and parents," Dallam 
said. "Some parents would come 
for graduation on Sunday, help 
their kids pack up but have to stay 
until exams were finished on Tues
day. 

"We think it's better to give stu
dents the weekend before to pre
pare for exams," he Baid. 

The other side of the academic coin 
is that sometimes a weekend 
placed in the middle of finale week 
can prove beneficial. as it did for 
Ul freshman Leslie Knapp. 

"I had one test on Thursday. one 
test on Friday and then another 
test on Monday," Knapp said. "I 
guess I liked that setup because it 
gave me the weekend to study for 
my last teat." 

The administrative rationale 
behind creating a shortened 
1988-89 calendar was twofold for 
students and teachers. Dallam 
Baid. 

"We wanted to accommodate the 
faculty in public schools who 
wanted to come here to teach, and 
we didn't have much flexibility 
with the fall semester," he said. 
"Also we felt if we could get out 
earlier we could give students a 
better chance at summer employ
inent," Dallam said. 

Th'e approved 1989-90 calendar 
has set next yeaTs first-semester 
exam week from Monday. Dec. 11. 
through Friday. Dec. 15. and the 
Second-semester exam week from 
Monday. April 30. through Friday. 
May 4. 

The proposed 1990-91 calendar set 
first- and second-semester exam 
weeks from Monday. Dec. 10, 
through Friday. Dec. 14. and Mon
day. May 6. through Friday. May 
10. respectively. 

Ul Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Kim Moll said the changea 
were made for specific reBSOlII and 
were endorsed by the Ul Council 
on Teaching. 

"The time between (1989-90) first 
and second semester is ahortened 
by a week. 110 we will get out a 
week earlier," Moll laid . 
"1990-91's proposed calendar ia the 
same as it was before. It wu a 
response to a lot of concerna," be 
said. 

After the 1990-91 academic calen
dar is approved by the Council on 
Teaching, the Board of Regenl.l 
ultimately decidea its fate, and 
Dallam said 80 far the JH'OPC*!d 
calendar has only earned approval. 

• As it turned out. the student 
groups and Council on Academic 
Affairs thought the '9O-'91IChedule 
was a definite improvement," he 
laid. 
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Iowa 

tudent earns internship 
ord Foundation .program 

United Sta~ and lh Third World 
on I u rani\nr from education 
to Ith to bu.inell •• aid Bartlett. 

'"J'h y are ooncerned with child 
not only h in the State. but 

In Third World countriel,· Rartlett 
.. id. "Edueatlon .. nd child care are 
a new Important cone rn for 
th m." 

nartl tt wi ll revi w projecte and 
arch th Ford Foundation has 

do in the put regarding child 
cart and education. and will pre

nt a report evalualing what haa 
n done and what need. to be 

d n In the ruture. 
~ .. intern.hip will provide me 

lrith • lIy cood look at what I 
pla.n to do in the future," Bartlett 

d. 
B rtl tt waa a perfect pplieantfor 

th inl.ernlhlp attOrdi», to tarck. 
"Kathy'. lonr·tenn eareer ,Oall 
w re perfec:tly luited to the Intern-
hip," Starck .. d. 
Bartl tt. aaid 11M wu acc:epted for 

the intAtmahip bec:aU18 her back
pund fit Into the progral1Ul .pun
aored by th Pord Foundation. 
-nu.y want to that you are 
currently udyin, in the area you 

pplyin, fo'(," he said. 
Ttl t I, currently leeking a 

ma,1W't in early childhood 
·th • multicultural 

p after pending 2Va yearl 
Hondu with th Peace Corpl. 

Beror orkin, for the Peace 
Corpl, B rtl t tauaht bi! inguaJ 
education In California. 

A naf.I", Iowan who graduated 
fl'Dl!l Central CoIl , lhe ehOle to 

return to Iowa after leaving the 
Peace Corpa beeaUIIe the pace of 
life waa dOller to her lifestyle in 
Honduras, and sh~ wanted to be 
close to her family. 

"r wanted to be close to a support 
.yai.em. - my family - but not too 
close," Bartlett said. "And the fact 
that I will go back to Latin 
America made me want to take 
advantage oCbeing in Iowa now." 

lntimately, her experience in the 
Peace Corps combined with her 
graduate atudi .. helped her get the 
internship, Bartlett said. "My 
background really fit into the types 
of programs they were offering,· 
Bartlett said. 

In addition to the Peace Corps, 
Bartlett spent a &emester in Yuca· 
tan, Mexico, throuah a Central 
CoUege program and completed an 
independent atudy project on day 
care in alternative high schools for 
teen-age mothers. 

She currently haa a.n 88IIistantshlp 
lupervising atudent teachers, and 
worka for System. Unlimited 88 a. 
live-in counselor for three disabled 
women. 

Bartlett aaid her experience with 
the Peace Corps, where she worked 
in a small community training 
teen-age girls to teach preschool, 
helped her clarify her career goals. 

'"The Peace Corpe helped me to 
evaluate what I had been doing in 
life, and to pull together all of my 
interesta,· Bartlett said. "Until 
then I didn't think r could rand an 
area where I could finally be 
comfortable." 

grads work with faculty 
on-one assistantsh i ps 

add to the educational experience 
a.nd broaden what students are 
learning in the c18811room,· she 
said. 

Thad Metz, a UT junior, aaid 
working with Guenter Zoeller, 
ueiatant profelllOrol'philoeophy, is 
more like independent study than 
.job. 

"1 don't perceive it .. a joo," he 
Mid. 'That's not the relationship I 
have with prof8llOr Zoeller. It's 
oriented more to my education and 

iltantlhlp," what J want to do.' 
Mats aaid he started worbng with 

Zoeller a year ago becauae they are 
both interested in Gennan philoso
phy. After reading texts on existen
tialism and idealism, Metz meets 
with Zoeller and two graduate 
students to di8CU88 the readings. 

Faculty interaction with undergra. 
duate Itudents ia important, said 
TImothy Barrett, director of the 
111'. papermaking facilities and 
mentor to UT junior Brian Cole
man. 

"We (faculty and graduate stu
dents) get our heads huried in our 
research," Barrett said. "Working 
with undergrade force. us to 
remember them. It'a another arena 
for interpersonal communication 
other than the claasroom. If under
pda are inlpired, it's better for 
them, the field and the university." 

The USA program haa received 
.1milar poeitive feedback from 

r- evaluati01\l l ubmitted by students 
and faculty at the end of the year, 
Hubbard said. 

Hubbard aaid there have been no 
major problems with the program, 
jult "&nticipated obstacles" like 
the disappointment of promising 
rre8hmen who do not make the top 
10 percent at the UI and students 
who are not sufficiently challenged 
by their menton. 
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Metro/Iowa ' 

Iowa City Funnies vows to tickle 
locaJ ribs with all-cartoon format 
By Sharon Hernandez-Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City's new newspaper has no 
stories, editorials, classified ads or 
photos. It is designed just to make 
you laugh. 

Put together in the kitchen of his 
apartment, the Iowa City Funnies 
is publisher Willie Atwell's contrib
ution to the new thing in newspap
ers and is filled with nothing but 
cartoons. 

version, contains only political car
toons and comic strips. 

Atwell and John Valline, editor of 
the Iowa City Funnies, began work
ing on the idea about two months 
ago. Their first issue came out Feb. 
15. They are hoping to publish an 
edition every two weeks. 

"It is a money making venture, 
but it is a fun thing," Atwell said. 
"It is also great exposure for a local 
artist to get." 

venture, but both have learned a lot 
since then. 

"tt was frustrating at first. We 
learned a lot of things by trial and 
errror," Atwell said. "This newspa
per is beginning to take over my 
apartment." 

The paper pays for .itself in 
advertising, so Atwell has decided 
to keep the Iowa City Funnies free. 
He is hoping that will encourage 
people to pick the paper up. 

"We need students to start picking 
up the paper to get things really 

.----.- SIDES 
IMTHE-... .... 

And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the I ft 
means you Ire part of a health care 
system in whiCh educational and 
career advancement are the rule. 
not the exception. Th gold bar 

on the right means you command respect as an Army I r. I you Ire 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opponuniti , P.O. So 771 I 

Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free l~800~USA-ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN 
"Our format is just humor. I think 

there is lots of potential for this 
kind of thing in Iowa City," Atwell 
said. 

In the last issue, six local artists 
had cartoons in the paper and 
Atwell is hoping the number will 
grow. The cartoon strip Fear and 
Clothing, by Dewey McGuire, will 
run regularly in the newspaper. 

going," Atwell said. "I'd love some r~~~~~~~!!!!:!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!~ 
feedback from them." 

The first a11-eartoon newspaper 
. started four years ago in Santa 

Cruz, Calif. Eight others have been 
started nationwide 'since then, 
Atwell added. 

Everyone is welcome to submit 
cartoons, Atwell sa.id. He is hoping 
local readers wiJl submit cartoons 
as letters to the editor. 

The paper is available at 50 differ
ent businesses around the city. It 
will not be published during the 
month of May, but publishiIJg will 
continue during the summer. 

Both Atwell and Valline are posi
tive about the paper's future. The inspiration for the Iowa City 

newspaper came from the Ames 
Campus Cartoons, a similar publi
cation, which, like the Iowa City 

A,twell and Valline do the layout 
for the paper themselves. Neither 
knew anything about newspapers 
when they first started on their 

"There is no way it can't work 
unless Iowa City closes down," 
Valline said. 

Grant lets UI students study, 
teach in 3 foreign languages 
By RobIn Shepherd 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

With the hel~ of the Iowa Critical Languages 
Program, VI students are able to study Chinese, 
Japanese or Russian for three years with most 
expenses paid, including a year of studying abroad. 

Through a $475,820 grant from the Ford Founda
tion, six VI students - two in each language - are 
admitted to the critical languages program each 
year. 

school and has always had a natural knack for 
learning foreign languages. 

"Even though I had satisfied the foreign language 
requirement, I decided to take Russian anyway 
because it was a different language," Doyle said. 

The opportunity to study abroad an entire year and 
to earn a teaching certificate drew Doyle to the 
program, he said. 

"It's re8.1ly rough to do all this on your own 
rmancially llld by being accepted into the program, 
my expenses are taken care of," he said. 

Brad Baudler is a first-year graduate student who is 
studying Chinese in the critical languages program. 
Baudler received his undergraduate degree in Chin-

A SYMPOSIUM 
on the occasion of the publication of 

TO LIVE ANCIENT LIVES: 
The Primitivist Dimension of Puritanism, by T, Dwight Bozeman, 

Professor, School of Religion & Department of History 

E. BROOKS HOLIFIELD 
Chandler School of Theology, Emory Uniy ity 

SYDNEY JAMES 
Department of History, University of Iowa 

Response: T. DWIGHT BOZEMA 

MONDAY, MARCH 27,3:30-5:30 PM 
SOUTH ROOM, IOWA MEMORIAL U 

Sponsored by The School of Religion and Department 01 Hl.Jtory. The Unl ............ flo 

The program includes two summers of language 
training, a year of intensive preparation at the VI in 
language, history and culture 81}Ii a year of studying 
abroad. 

After completing their year abroad, students in the 
program return to the VI to complete graduation 
and teacher certification requirements, including a 
semester of student teaching. 

~~ilia~.injoorn~~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"1 came to the VI for advanced language training -

Students who participate in the program are 
required to teach language in one of the cooperating 
Iowa school districts for at least three years after 
graduation. The six school districts currently partici
pating in the program are Des Moines, West Des 
Moines, Urbandale, Marshalltown, Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City. 

After completing a three-year program, students 
will graduate with a bachelor's degree in their 
language and an Iowa teaching certificate at the 
secondary level. 

The first '12 students admitted to the program 
receive complete fmandal support from the Ford 
grant during the three years they are involved in the 
critical languages program. The last six students 
covered solely by the Ford grant were accepted into 
the program last fall, but Chris Quinn, coordinator 
of academic administration, said help from external 
sources is being sought to continue the program. 

"It's a unique program so there il\.lots of potential 
for support," Quinn said. 

Matt Doyle was one of the last six students accepted 
into the program in the summer of 1988. 

Doyle said he took four years of Spanish in high 

because this is the best program I saw in the 
country," he said. "The best way to learn a language 
is to study it abroad, and this program gives me that 
opportunity." 

Baudler said he was curious about China at an early 
age and decided to meet the foreign language 
requirement by learning that language. 

"I wanted to learn something new," he said. "With 
Chinese I've learned not only a new language but a 
new writing system, and I get satisfaction out of 
that." 

Prior language study is not required for the 
program, but it is helpful. Professor Bing Chan of 
the VI Chinese department said when students 
apply without prior language experience, he usually 
sets up an interview session to see how well they can 
handle the language. 

"I also study the statement of purpose to see which 
students are really interested in teaching," Chan 
said. "A student who is broadminded enough to see 
things objectively. and who would take time to 
counsel and discuss things with students is impor
tant." 

Applications are taken in the fall and students are 
notified of their acceptance in late February or early 
March. 

New rules slow civil case flow 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Iowans who 

sue in federal court "are going to 
have wait" to have their cases 
heard because of complex new 
sentencing guidelines for federal 
criminals, a U.S. district judge 
says. 

take an hour for preparation now 
take a half-day. And, in one case, 
the sentencing hearing of a Florida 
man convicted on drug charges 
took three days, about half the 
length of his trial. 

they provide specific penalties to 
eliminate sentencing disparities. 
Judges now have little discretion in 
setting prison terms, and fewer 
guilty pleas are expected. 

Hansen and U.S. Attorney Charles 
Larson said it's too early to tell 
whether the new guidelines are 
efl'ective. 

David Hansen, a {ederal judge for 
the northern half of Iowa, said the 
guidelines have tripled his work
load in preparing for sentencing 
hearings and in conducting the 
hearings. 

Hansen said cases that used to . 

"The concern I have is that people 
who are waiting for decisions on 
civil cases, (who) have legitimate 
legal disputes that they want 
resolved, are going to have to 
wait," Hansen said. 

The new guidelines are for crimes 
committed after Nov. 1, 1987, and 

But Hansen said he works 55-70 
hours per w~k and says he has 
about 50 people to sentence by 
mid-May. The northern district 
court is glutted with drug cases· 

COURSE DROP DEADLINE 
NOTICE 

FROM THE 
:-

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

The published drop deadline of the College 
will be strictly upheld 

for spring semester and all following semesters and sessions, 

For spring semester 1989, 
all drops of individual semester-length courses 
must be processed at the Registrl\tion Center 

by 4:30 p.m., March 28. 

If you have any questions, please call 
the Liberal Arts Office of Academic Programs, 335·2633. 

Spring Decorating 
SALE . 

Don't miss this opportunity to 
save on these exciting Custom 
Designs. 
• Custom Draperies • Vertical Blinds 
• Balloon Shades • Levolor Blinds 
• Roman Shades • Pleated Shades 
• All Top Treatments 
In-Home Interior Design Service 

SAVE 

30%·40% 
CoordlnafH B.dcov.rln,. IIf 

20" Savin,. 
Sale runs through March 29 

JSTANlEY H. KAPlAN 
Take Kaplan OrTu YourOla 

W.ln. you 10 .... ~ ... __ 

325 E. Wahlngton 
Suite 208, 338-2588 

For other locations call800·KAP·TES 
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M tro/Iowa Let Lundy's 
Hallmark send 
you to Jamaica 

Bling us a picture of 
yourself holding a 
Cards Et Cetera or 

Lundy's Hallmark sack. 

Computers cluster in Stanley Daley leads 
in Chicago 
mayoral polls 

---------

up of th 

cl room from other computer c1ustef'll is that 
th computers Bre lined up in TOWS faoing the 
front of the room where B projection screen 
.lIowl Ilveryone to view the main computer 
screen at once. The c1a88room also has a hard 
driv which .1I0w8 Itudente acce88 to several 
diff, rent programs at pnce, including Microsoft 
Word, MacWrite, MacPaint, MacDraw and 
Hyperctlrd, laid Michelle Tieman, a cluster 
monitor who teaches computer classes at 

tenl y. 
So far, the c\aSlroom is being used by 

prof< ra to 8upplement academic courses and 
by Id nc hall atafT to teach short classes in 
word proce sing and graphics, Hetherington 

Id. 
Th cia loITered through the residence hall 

II'(! taught by student cluster monitors. Stu
d nte II w II 81 cluster monitors fmd the new 
(Iu ter to be more ffective for teaching. 

"J'm really &lad tanley opened a computer 
cl room,· Kid UI senior Andy Seehusen, a 
du ter monitor who teaches classes. "It was 
really hard to teach the old way because you 
h d to go from computer to computer. With the 
projection ICI'e8n everyone can see the screen 
at once: 

Although the cl888room was located in Stanley 
becaUle that was where space was available, 
it location will help ellpose students to 
computers arly in their college educations, 

y laid. 

"It's so much easier. I was worried about 
having td buy a typewriter or a word processor, 
but now I don't have to," UI freshman Cindy 
Jain said. 

Jain's rhetoric teacher has taught how to use 
the computers in the Stanley classroom as part 
of his rhetoric class. 

Since the classroom opened this semester, 
attendance of the c1a88es offered through the 
residence hall have been small. 

Although the largest class has been approxi
mately 12 people, Tieman is surprised that 
students show up at all. 

"Most bumble in and ask for a program and 
expect you to teach them," Tiennan said. "The 
fact that they take the initiative is surprising." 

Hetherington accounts the small attendance to 
lack of advertising. "J know students want the 
classes to be offered," Hetherington said. "It's 
just B matter of advertising in different ways." 

Tiernan agrees. "Once we get all the glitches 
out of the way, we will advertise more," she 
said. 

Hetherington recommends that students take 
the classes offered at Stanley. 

"It's a terrific way to write papers, but it takes 
time to use the equipment," Hetherington 
said. "User-friendly does not mean you can 
learn to do it five minutes." 

Students often expect cluster monitors to 
teach them how to write a paper, Seehusen 
said. 

cmCAGO (AP) - Democratic 
mayoral candidate Richard M. 
Daley is maintaining a comfort
able lead over his two opponents 
as the April 4 election draws 
near, according to two new poJls. 

A poll in the Sunday edition of 
the Chicago Sun.-Times showed 
Daley with a 21 point lead over 
independent candidate Timothy 
Evan/l, while a poll in Sundsy's 
Chicago Tribune showed him 
leading Evans by 14 pointe. 

According to the Sun.-Times poll, 
51 percent of the electorate favor 
Daley, compared to 30 percent for 
Evans and 6 percent for Republi
can Edward Vrdolyak. Thirteen 
percent were undecided . . 

The Tribune showed Daley on 
top with 48 percent and Evans 
second with 34 percent. Four 
percent of the respondents pre
ferred Vrdolyak and 14 percent 
were undecided. 

Evans dismissed the polls as 
inaccurate and said he w8sn't 
worried. 

And you will receive 

-A spedal coupon for a 1006 
coupon 

-A chance to win in our 
drawlng fot a tJ1p for 2 to 
JamaJca. 
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ACT NOW! SALE ENDS APRIL 2ND! 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

ulcd at 

AlIT! PLACDI!IfT OFfICE 

/ 

SUPER SALE! 
• IOWA CITY'S LOWEST PRICES ON COMPACT DISCS! 

ELVIS COSTELLO 

ELVIS COSTEUO 
Spike 

PICTURED 
TITLES ABOVE 

GUADALCANAL 
SKID ROW 

I;a.~~ YOUT1t GOIIE WIlD __ IR_IOIJ 

FINE YOUNG 
CANNIBALS 

rotE TOVJlQ CIUOIIIJIU.I 
THE IlAW, THE: COOD:D 

F .. turea: SHE DRIVES ME 
CRAZY IGOODTHING (A. he.rd 
In TIN MEN) .1Id 1'101 NOTTHE 

MAN I USED TO BE 

$6.97 

BOBBY BROWN 

THE REPLACEMENTS 

EACH 
CASS./LP 

TESLA 

TEILA 
THE GREAT RADIO 

1.97 CD $11.97 CD $11.97 CD $1 .97 CD 

$6.97CASS/LP $6.97 CASS/LP $6.97CASS/LP $6.97CASS/LP 

mlk! + Th! m!Ch!n1CS 
Living Years 

AEROSMITB BADE PINK JI'LOYD 

PINK FLOYD 
ANIMALS 

NOBODY'S PERFECT 
SEEING IS BELIEVING 

LIVING YEARS 
I ~ I eft i 

$}2.97 CD $10.97 CD 

$6.97CASS/LP $5.47CASS/LP 
$10.97 CD $10.97 CD 

$5.47cASS/LP $5.47CASS/LP 
cmCAGO BOB DYLAN 

,.. 
I 

CD $10. CD 

$5.47CAS8/LP $5.47 CASS/LP . 

i 

BANGLES 

BANGLES 
DIITBRBNT LIGHT 

$10.97 CD 

$5. 47CASS/LP 

6 1/2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 
HOURS: M-F 10-9; SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-5 

•• NEW T-SHIRTS 
IlDOtvul IN STOCK NOW ......... "WHERE BOYS WILL BE BOYS, 

l'f' BANKS WlLL BE BANKS" 
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Spill ~~ ~ page 1... R egistration __ conti_nued '---..:-rom page~1'" 
the oil. 

The transfer of oil remammg 
aboard the Euon Valdez to the 
Exxon Baton Rouge resumed late 
Saturday. The Coast Guard IBid 
about 84,000 gaIlona of oil an hour 
were being transferred; at that 
rate, the unloading could take' 
seven days .. 

divers and determined there are such as rhetoric. Without talking 
five holes in the veaael's hull on the to an adviser, they risk delaying 
starboard side. The largest is 20 their academic progreBB or getting 
feet by 6 feet. poor grades in a claas for which 

A visual registration system W88 
chosen over telephone registration 
because the UI is a resident cam- ' 
pus with about 300 terminals con
nected to the SYrEK network, All six tanka along the port side they neglected to take a prerequi

remain intact. lour are oil tanks; aite. Dallam said. . 
two are ballast tanks. Dallam said existing registration There will be no additional hard

ware needed for the regi8tration 
project. The major expense of the 
project, possibly fBO,OOO, involvea 
developing a user-friendly program 
to instruct students how to regis
ter. The program, tentatively 
called Enrolling and Scheduling 
Yourself, will allow students to do 
their own registration data-entry 

About 11,000 barrels of oil were 
removed Saturday, but pumping 
was halted quickly because more 
oil was leaking. 

Investigation of the accident was policies would not change, and one 
to be turned over to the National of the conuhittee's tasks will be to 
Tranlportation Safety Board on establish procedures to regulate 
Sunday. The ship's captain, Joseph the system. 

Teeta were under way ~ deter
mine if dispersal chemicals should 
be used despite the potential for 
environmental damage. The agents 
need wave action to help break up 
the thick crude oil. Weather had 
been calm since the accident, but 
the National Weather Service said 
the wind was expected to increase 
to 25 mph and stir up a five- to 
six-foot chop on the sound. 

Hazelwood, and two crew members "We do not intend for this 'com
were relieved of duty Saturday and putemed registration: 'decentrali
subpoenaed by the NTSB. ution: or 'reqistributing registl:a-

Iaroesi said relieving the three was tion'to drive policy," he said. 
intended to allow them rest and The advantages of decentralization 
was not a disciplinary measure .• include enabling students to regis
Hazelwood was in his cabin at the ter for classes from various loca
time of the accident, Iarossi said. tions around campus and allowing 
One of the subpoenaed crewmen students to register without wait
was on watch and the other was ing in line at the ill Registration 

work. , 
"No other schools I know of with 

the exception of Georgia Tech have 
this kind of registration: Dallam 
said. 

helmsman. Center, Dallam said. 
The spill came at a time when In 1978, the UI became one of the 

Dallam also said Georgia Institute 
of Technology in Atlanta, Ga., is 
the only other university currently 
using a visual registration system. 
Iowa State University and the 
University of Wisconsin-Madison 
use similar technology for tele
phone registration. 

However, the wind and waves ma,y 
make it more difficult to skim oil 
off the water, said Coast Guard Lt. 
Ed Wieliczkiewicz. . 

Prince William Sound fishermen first schools to implement an on
were preparing for the berring line registration system, and more 
8eason, which is followed by than 60 school8 have observed the 
harvesta of shellfish and salmon. 8ystem. Stanford University has 

Many are concerned they will get expressed interest in the UI decen
only minimal harvests because of tralization plan. 
the oil damage, and then will face 

publicity. Continued from page 1 A 

An experiment to BBse8B the poBBi
bility of burning off the oil was 
completed early Sunday and the 
Coast Guard said Euon officials 
were "cautiously optimistic" 

the longer-term problem of bad SOVI-et 
'"This could ruin our reputation in -----------------

Asian markets for years to come,· allowed only one approved candi
said Jim Brown, a netter. date to run for each seat since the 

Environmentalists, the governor 
and other top state officials have 
accused Exxon and Alyeska Pipe
line Service Co. of responding too 
slowly to the spill. A1yeska oper
ates the terminal at Valde, that 
loads tankers with North Slope 
crude. 

The herring catch, which usually days of Vladimir Lenin. 

vileges afforded high Soviet offi
cials and called for speeding the 
pace of reform to improve living 
standards for all. takes place in April, primarily is The official T888 news agency 

for the harvest of roe, a delicacy reported brisk to heavy voter tum
that brings up to $25 per pound in out nationwide. At one precinct in 
Japan. Moscow's Krasnopresnenskaya dis-

"It's poSBible they could avoid the trict, 84 percent of those eligible 
oil,w Brown said. "Fish are not cast ballots, according to a Soviet 

Gorbachev is already 888Ured of a 
seat in the new congress, and the 
elections are unlikely to produce 
any mlijor upheaval. 

stupid. But they can't avoid the television report. 
Both companies said they were 

satisfied with the handling of the 
problem. chemicals.· Final results may not be known for 

The last election! in which moat 
RUBBians had a choice occurred 
weeks after the November 1917 
revolution that swept Lenin and 
the Bolsheviks to power. 

Rick Steiner of the University of several days. "We're proceeding cautiously,W 
said Exxon spokesman Tom Ciri
gliano. "We want to make sure we 
don't make any mistakes in clean
ing up the spilL· 

Alaska Marine Advisory Program Unofficial results giyen to Western 
said the beaches on whick the reporters at three Moscow pre
herring spawn could be polluted. cincts showed Yeltain leading his 

But Sunday marked the first such 
balloting on a nationwide scale. In 
74 percent of the districts, there 
were two or more competing candi
dates, the Central Election Com
mission said. 

Exxon Shipping Co. President 
Frank Iarossi said Exxon has 
reviewed information gathered by 

Fishermen said they have had two opponent, auto plant director Yev
good years back to back, and some geny Brakov by 4,069 votes to 532, 
were spurred by that SUcceBB to go a margin of better than 7.5-to-l. 
into debt for new equipment Yeltain campaigned against pri-

Taxes. __ CO_nti_nu_ed_~_page_1_A· 
fonns - or perhaps. to shorten some or 
eliminate them altogether - in the interest of 
easing the burden of government paperwork. 

Altogether, the IRS says, the total time the 
average taxpayer should spend on Fonn 1040 
is 9 hOUTS and 17 minutes. That includes 3 
hours and 7 minutes of record keeping, 2 hours 
and 28 minutes to learn about the form, 3 
hours and 7 minutes to actually fill it out and 
35 minutes to assemble the documents, copy 
them and send them to the IRS. 

If the taxpayer itemizes deductions, add 4 
hours and 34 minutes for completing Schedule 
A, which lists deductions. That makes a total 
of 13 hours and 51 minutes. 

The IRS man with the stopwatch was James 
Iocozzia, a statistical researcher who helped 
develop the computerized time-motion study 
conducted by a private management consul
tant, Arthur B. Little Inc. of Cambridge, Mass. 

The exhaustive study, which began in 1983 
and ended last summer, included sending 
100page Questionnaires to 6,200 individuals 
and 'more than 4,000 businesses and tax 
preparers. A separate group of 750 taxpayers 
kept yearlong diaries recording the time they 
spent on all tax-related activities, such as 
toBBing receipta into a shoebox. 

When he figured his personal taxes recently, 
Iocozzia said, "I kept track of my time spent, 
and I came pretty close to what is listed here." 

The new OMB rule is the brainchild of Leon 
Transeau, chief paperwork manager at the 
Interior Department, who estimates that 
Americans probably spend 12.7 billion hours a 
year fi.Iling out forms for the federal govern
ment. 

If their time is worth, say, $10 an hour, that 
means a $127 billion annual loss to the 
national economy, Transeau says. 

Khaki Twill 
Sugg. Retail $28 

Fans COntinued ~ page lA 

are no better fans than Iowa fans. They 
make a tremendous difference." 

Women's basketball player Shanda Ber
rYs family, from Oelwein, Iowa, has 
logged about 13,000 miles traveling to 
and from games this season. 

"We can just put ' our car in remote 
control, and it will go to Iowa City: her 
father, Bob Berry, said. 

Although the Athletic Department 
doesn't send the pep band and cheerlead
ers to regular women's away games, 
many other Iowa women's basketball 
fana bus in groups to away games all 
se880n long. 

"Coach Stringer says the band and 
cheerleaders are the team's sixth 
player,· Murphy said. 

Rex Shacey and his wife, from Ollie, 
Iowa, have watched the women's team 
for six years. This year they followed 
'them to Hawaii, as well a8 to every arena 
in the Big Ten. 

"We have a lot of fun," Shacey said. 
"Win or loee, we support them. As long 
as they play well, we're happy.· 

Marilyn Schweitur, a women's fan from 
Iowa City, said she thinks Iowa'! long 
tradition of supporting high-school girls' 
basketball has carried over to the UI. 

Moat women's fans said they watch the 
men's basketbpll games on TV, but 
because tickets are so hard to buy, they 
rarely attend a game. 

"I've been to a men's game before, but 
we pay all kinds of money and sit way up 
high in a corner where you need binocu
lars,w said one fan. "You can take the 
whole family to the women's games and 
get good seats." 

Acid Washed 
Sugg. retail $37 

F ees __ ....:.C..:...Jflti_· nued_~.--:-PIIII=--l ... 

. alone, Lyn Raue, the UI campus program 
director of USI, said despite a "slow year,· 
USI has lobbied the state Legislature for 
improve menta in such things as work-study 
benefits ana fire safety. 

"It's been a slow year with a lot ofreorganiza
tion and turnover, but you can't base an entire 
future on one year," Raue said.w 

Several senators also came to the defense of 
USI, including Student Senate President-elect 
Pepe Rojas-Cardona. 

"If a group is having a problem, I don't think 
we can zero-fund them,w Rojas-Cardona said. 
"I don't think that's the way to deal with this.· 

"If you zero-fund USI, it's going to send a 
wrong message to the other state universities 
and the capital that says that the University of 
Iowa isn't interested in sending a statewide 
lobbying coalition to the capital,· Raue said. 

The other recommendation, for zero-funding 
SCOPE, also brought criticism from several 
audience members. 

SCOPE Director Chris Werner said ze~ 
funding would mean a decrease in the number 
of concerts SCOPE can host in eastern Iowa, 
an increase in concert ticket prices and lell8 
diversity in the types of bands brought into the 
area. I 

CAC President Gordon Fischer said the CAC's 
position on the funding of SCOPE and USI haa 
not changed. 

"The CAC has compromised a great deal on 
several funding matters. But we don't want to 
compromise on SCOPE in that we don't feel 
that bringing in rock concerts is going to be a 
top priority in terms of using student fees: 
Fischer said. "It's a matter of principle." 

Concerning USI, Fischer said, "I do not want 
to kill USI, but rather bring them into the 
normal, contractual budgeting and auditing 
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Pope decries violence in Easter Mass 
VATICAN CITY (AP)-Pope John 

Paul II Sunday olTered Easter 
wi.hee in 55 languages to a world 
he Baid was driven I.oward self
destruction, and the Roman Cath
olic patriarch in Jerusalem blamed 
politicians for violence in the Holy 
Land. 

The patriarch, Michel Sabah, 
made his comments before pilgrims 
at Easter Mass in Jerusalem's 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre -
the site where Christians believe 
Je.uI was re8urrected. 

Eleewhere Sunday, shells and 
rockets pounded Beirut a8 Leban
ese Christians commemorated Eas
ter, and in Afghanistan, about 30 
members of the dwindling Western 
community gathered for services. 

In Czechoslovakia, Christians 
called for the pope to visit the 
communist nation, and in some 
parts of the Soviet Union, Masses 
were held for the first time in 
years. 

About 180,000 faithful crowded the 
Vatican's St Peter'a Square for 
John Paul'a meuage celebrating 
the resurrection of JesU8 Christ. 

In his 2O-minute speech in Italian, 
the pope decried religious persecu
tion, exploitation of women, degen
eration of family life, sectarian 

Pope John P.ul II give. hi. E •• ter b1 .... ng tQ the town .nd to the 
world from the eentr.1 lNI\COny of Sl Peter', 8.lIlle. .t the end of 
E •• t.r MI" Sund.y. More thin 100,000 pilgrim. Ind fllthful filled the 
squire. 
strife and lack of concern for the 
environment. 

Earlier Sunday, the pope, squint· 
ing in the wann spring sun, held a 
Mass on the steps of St. Peter's 
Basilica. 

Calling Easter the new Passover, a 
reference to the Old Testament 
account of the miraculous rescue of 
the Jews in Egypt, the pope said: 
"God p888es where there do not 

exist conditions worthy of a truly 
human life, through lack of hous
ing, promiscuity, vagrancy, where 
selfishnesa withers the fruitfulne88 
of marriage and the family breaks 
up.· 

He also decried violence against 
children and the "shameful com
merce of vice .. . (where) women 
are still the main victim.· 

The pope devoted much of his 

& CASUAL FURNITURE 

message, broadcast to 50 countries, 
to places "where consciences are 
oppressed, where Christ's faithful 
cannot openly invoke him or suffer 
persecution because of their love of 
h· • un. 

In Jerusalem, Sabah, the first 
Palestinian to serve as Roman 
Catholic patriarch - or bishop -
of the city, alluded to the searing 
conflict ' between Israel and the 
Palestinians in an Easter M888. 

Under flickering candles and the 
glare of television lights, the M888 
was intoned in Latin, French and 
Arabic as pilgrims from throughout 
the world crowded the chapel that 
many believe contains Christ's 
tomb. 

"We find the reality of the Holy 
Land, ~ reality of death and suf· 
fering,· Sabah said. 

"We find those who tell U8 each 
day: We are hungry, we are humil
iated, we are prisoners, we have no 
schooling,· he said. "We find those 
who have died and those who have 
yet to die while the politicians take 
their time finding answers." 

Sabah, named bishop in January 
1987, never directly mentioned the 
Palestinian uprising that for 15 
months has torn the occupied West 
Bank and Gaza Strip. 

HUGE SELECTION BY TROPITONE, HOMECREST, GROSFILLEX, 
INNOVA, WOODARD - AT PRE·SEASON PRICES UP TO 50% OFF 
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Federal face-saving 
In what can accurately be called the first decisive foreign 

policy move of his administration, President George Bush on 
Friday announced a plan under which the Nicaraguan contra 
rebel army will receive only humanitarian aid, rather than the 
military aid it was accustomed to receiving. . 

The plan calls for a $45 million package that will go strictly 
toward items like housing, food, clothing and medical supplies, 
rather than toward military equipment. 

Few would argue that the time has come to .end federal 
backing of an army whose tactics have become as brutal 88 the 
regime it seeks to overthrow. But by nature of the fa~ that the 
United States h1;ls supported the force, the United States also 
has a moral imperative to treat it with the dignity accorded 
any ally. And in that, the federal government has failed 
miserably. ' 

The announcement - essentially a face-saving method for the 
federal government, whose grand design for that region has 
clearly failed - should have been made after discussions with 
the contra leadership. 

Though the intentions of the administration are gQod, the way 
it has gone about withdrawing from a blatantly ID-conceived 
program has been typically spineless. 

The Bush administration owes it to the rebel artny and to the 
public that finances it to decide exactly what its policy is to be 
in regard to the contras. If zero-funding the army's weaponry 
branch is an indication of things to come, so be it. But Bush . 
should make that clear, rather than leaving the army to draw 
its own conclusions. 

Sere Anderson 
NationlWorld Editor 

School standards 
The Iowa Senate Education Committee recently passed a bill 

that would have allowed persons with no more than a 
high-school diploma to teach in church-operated or home 
schools. The bill is in response to parents and religious groups 

. who claim that the requirement is an infringement of their 
rights. 

State requirements for scli'ools are not a restriction or 
violation of rights. No one is saying that schools cannot offer 
religious training or that children cannot be taught at home. 
Rather, such schools must still meet standards of quality. 
Good examples are Catholic schools, which offer religious 
training while meeting state standards. 

An, exception is currently being made and shoUld be continued 
for people of the Amish faith. The Amish have beliefs about 
education which are an integral part of their religion. Further, 
Amish children remain in their own Amish culture, where the 
type of education they have received will not be a handicap. 
The same cannot be said for children who would attend,. a 
non-certified fundamentalist Christian school. Almost all of 
these t;hildren will someday have to live and work in modem 
technological society. 

Waiving the requirement fqr state-certified teachers in order 
to placate some parents and religious groups is dangerous. 
Society will suffer from having poorly educated people in it;' 
the people educated in these schools will suffer from receiving 
a poor education. If people want to educate their children at 
home or in a religious school, they should be allowed to do so. 
The state is perfectly within its rights, however, to insist that 
this education meets standards of quality. 

The proposal to waive state standards in schools is a bad idea. 
It should die the death it deserves in the Legislature. 

John Nichols 
Editorial Writer 

N.tlon/World Editor/Sara Anderson 
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For whom the Garbanzo tolls 
- don't even bother asking 

I 

D ave Nagle didn't start 
it. It's been going on for 
a long time. America 
has become a country in 

which public figures cannot safely 
refrain from playing trivial pur
suit. 

I refer, of course, to '"I'he Great 
Garbanzo Bean Scandal." I call it 
Garbanzogate. The hoopla is due to 
an eagle-eyed investigative repor
ter for The Des Moi~8 Register, 
who spotted a couple of Nagle aides 
at something called "the Great 
American Meatout.~ This was a 
meatless luncheon sponsored by 
the Farm Animal Refonn Move
ment. 

In an age when real or imagined 
sins of omission or commission C8)l 

cost a career, nothing goes unre
marked upon. Nagle moved quickly 
and decisively to quell reports of 
rampant vegetarianism among his 
staffen. He tried to straddle the 
fence, combining Will Rogers' 
humor with the repentance of a 
spineless screenwriter before the 
House Un-American Activities 
Committee. This being a lousy time 
for fence-sitting, the poor man feU 
off into the hog slop. (And this girl 
hails from Henry County, Illinois, 
the Hog Capital of the World - I 
know my slop.) I 

Vegetarianism merits serious 
attention, but not in company with 
a fiasco like this. AB a citizen in 
good atanding here in the brisket 
belt, I !!Ill amazed at Nagle's 
response. He circulated a dietary 
survey to his staffers and revealed 
the results at a tongue-in-cheek 
press conference. The high jinks 
did not obscure a disturbing truth: 

Kim 
Painter 
staff. Whew! 

Arthur Miller wrote a play called 
The Crucible, which every Ameri
can child reads in the seventh 
grade and forgets by the time she 
gete her first pimple. [t's about 
fear. It's about people who stam
pede like sheep at the merest whiff 
of something different. It's about 
those 80 eager to save their butte 
they'll whisper any sweet nothings 
the sheep want to hear. 

We live in a sad and strange time 
when similar hysteria simmers 
just beneath the surface of Ameri
can life. Thl: only people with 
nothing to fear are drug-running 
dictators fleeing their countries 
with moat of the economy packed 
in steamer trunks, and politicians 
too senile to know what day of the 
week it is or which big red button 
to push to call for their 10:00 a.m. 
dose of Metamucil. 

In 1989, it's perfectly acceptable to 
lobby for your right to bear 
grenade-launchers - put it on 
your resume with pride. We tol
erate having a male blonde bimbo, 
sitting cross-legged on the floor 
with biB Crayolas, a heartbeat 
from the presidency. Nobody 
thinks a thing of it. The man gets 
more respect than Fawn Hall. 

"Pel'lOnally, I like meal My tn'. 
likes meal My campaign fundra · -
en are known for the Ion . 
Iowa chope, and Amana bratwum 
and other Iowa product.a w. pro
mote and lerv," Great, D . B t 
can I buy en Amana refi' tor 
down et campaiJn headquarte ? 
Oh? And jUlt why not, you ? 
Don't you support Amana prod
ucta? 

PVIOrw.Uy,llw rt~. 111 
wife liMI rtfrv/uoto,..,. My CUM 
{Xli8rI. {undroum (j1'f 1/1OU1/1 {or 
featuring rtfri8t"4hcra productl 
1IUJTlufacturtd ira (owo by A1II4IID 
orad Maym, and otM" fiM /01lI0 
refrilt-roticra C1)lItpoma. 

"I. it true you belonpd to a 
radical anti-refri~ration croup at 
the Ul7It'. all~ that you aet " 
to a 19.8 cubic foot, total c.pacity, 
.ida-by· a Amana nfri r
etor with 4 interior ahelYes, 3 door 
.helvea, and 5 ~zer abel.,. Do 
you care to comment? One of your 
opponents qlaj~ to NV' photos of 
you jumping up and down on the 
ice tray. at the eame rally What is 
your mponae'r 

,------------------------, Nagle was afraid to be perceived as 

But show your face at 80mething 
called the Great American Meat
out, and the sheep stand on point. 
Their eyes quiver madly in their 
sockets. Their nll'trils flare . One 
breaks into a trot, then atope. A 
response is required. Quick, before 
they all erupt. SAY SOMETHINGI 
So Dave stooped, and when all the 
hearty laughter died down, he 
crooned to the sheep: 

Thu u ridicuJo.a. 1 Ml)tchUdtt", 
at 1M UTlitJe,..,i/;y of Iowa. Il' It 
FINE IOWA SCHOOL, and J ill 
)IOU all to driv. dewra iI% N 
today to vililllal Wb in tAtir donrt 
roollll. Each. hM 0 IUtlt M 
undtr-tAe-bed fri<4/t. &vI1tt "" 
lix yean O(JO orad Mlltn 1 hDd 4 lid 
of troubk with. eithtr. T"-t IUW 
FINE, FINE IOWA PRODUCTS 
which I Milt alwaya .uppol'ttd und 
contiTlIJ4! to .upport. And ld tdJ 
you, 1 have fleillf th"crot d 
Amana i« traY'. I COil U4U 11M 
qui vocally that flO ,ucA plulto 
ailll . .. Opinions expressed on the ViewpoInts page of The Dally 

Iowan are those of Ihe signed author, The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does nol express opinions on these 
maners, 

Letters 

Living In darkness 
To the Editor: 

I'd like to thank Kim Painter for 
the enlightening inBights she gave 
us all in her article March 15. I 
never quite realized the subtle 
intricacies ruling the psyches of 
opprelBive people until I read her 
article. They're undersexed. That's 
it. 

From thia penpective the prob
lems in this country become obvi-. 
ous. These undersexed repressive 
maniaca keep showing up, trying to 
wield their oppreeaive power. Just 
lut month they ahowed up in the 
Senate, shooting down the nomina
tion of John Tower. Last year they 
emerged from allover to condemn 
Gary Hart. Now, they've risen 
again to ridicule and .hame Wade 
BogB. 

This iI a trave8ty! Here are men in 
Kim'. mold, men willing to "shiver 
and cry out and pull at 8Omeone's 
hair and act like a beast," and, as 
we all know, they've been 
"changed forever for the better" 
because of it. Yet all they receive is 
public ridicule ' and profeaeional 
shame and rejection. When il this 
country going to throw off the yoke 
of the oppreaeors, awaken to Kim's 
viBion, and appoint, elect, and 
idolise these kinds of men Instead 
of condemn them? Until it doe8 I 
gue .. well all just have to live in 
the darkn... of the ideals of 
morality, reapec:t and order. 

LeROJ OIlOn 
Iowa CIty 

'j 

Graffiti flap 
overblown 
To the Editor: 

You must be kidding. Only in Iowa 
City could you see euch a social 
outcry over 80me trash written on 
a bathroom wall. I am speaking, of 
course, of Rienow's now famous 
"Top Ten" list. We've even got 
people demanding the heads of 
those responsible - where do we 
stop? Do we punish everyone who 
has ever written graffiti? 

For isn't "I love Chris S.· just as 
much a defamation of public prop
erty as il the Rienow "Top Ten" 
list? Or is the "Top Ten~ list more 
defaming because of its content, in 
which cue we would limply be 
punishing the authon for expreae
ing their warped selvel in a 
"public" forum? If that's the c.ae, 
then throw the book at me too, 
becauBe 1 guarantee you ['ve 
thought up and said things juat as 
disguBting as what appeared in the 
"Top Ten" list and with just a8 
little intention of carrying through 
with such thoughts. 

I think Deb Gluba's story ("UI 
officiala outraged by list," Dl Mar. 
2) is typical of her (and [ hope not 
the Drl) brand of joumali.m. Few 
people would even think to raiae a 
controveny out of a piece of graf
fiti, but Gluba did. And u you11 
recall, it waa Gluba who laBt 
month took the reeulta of an audit 
of KRUrs boob and made them 
.ugp.t a fonnat change. The fact 
ii, neither the audit nor SBI chief' 

i 

a vegetarian, or as soft on vegeta
rianism. He ended up telling us 
exactly what his staffers hed been 
eating for lunch lately. The tally 
showed that carnivores enjoy a 
substantial majority on Nagle's 

Vernon McKinley ever lIuggeBted a 
change to a more "mainstream" 
KRill. The audit simply showed 
KRUfs books to be in order and 
McKinley simply stated that he'd 
like to hear more of hi& favorite 
music on the atation, just like 
anyone would like to hear more of 
their favorite music on any station. 

Glubs's got a promiling career at 
the Natwnal Enquirer. 

I Mike Ortne, 
Iowa City 

Opposed to new 
type ot caregiver 
To the Editor: 

1 am writing concerning an illue 
that I feel baa been receiving too 
little publiCity in recent day •. The 
iasue i8 the American Medical 
Aaeociation'. propoaal to initiate a 
new claaaification of caregiver -
theRCT. 

AB a registered nurse, I am con
cerned about the propoeed training 
time for the RCT's, u well a. the 
p08IibUity that the implementation 
of this caregiver would merely 
aerve to further fragment health 
care and create further conflicts 
between nuning and medical .taft'. 

The RCT ill a caregiver that would 
receive between two and 18 
montba of training. The lower level 
would be comparable to the current 
nuraing aui,tant. The more 
advanced RCT'., however, are pro
posed to be the bedlide caretaken 
in .uch area u intenlive care. 

Many nune. are very concemed 

that the relatively brief training 
that the RCTe would receive would 
not adequately prepare them for 
their proposed jobs. It is hard to 
equate the knowledge learned in a 
baccelaur~ate nursing program 
with an 18 month technical coune. 
Aa with 80 many occupations, there 
is more to being a nune than what 
the job might at first appear to 
Involve. I believe that the 
implementation of this program 
would be a .. rioua detriment to 
health care in &eneral, and that 
patientsaerved in these arell would 
be .hortchanged as they would not 
be receiving the holl.tic care that a 
registered nUl'le can provide. 

At preaent, although over 100 
orpnintionl have expl'8laed oppo
sition to the RCT propoeal, the 
AMA i. continuing to plan for 
implementation in the next aeveral 
monthl. It il important that the 
public, as well u nul'Ift, remain 
educated about tM. il.ue and 
make it clear to the medical prof ... 
lion and hOlpital adminiltration 
that thil 80rt of atop-pp meuure 
i. not acx:eptable. 

EllHbeth R, Adrian 
Iowa City 

Th. flatt.ry 
of Imitation 
To the EdIIot: 

7'h.e Dail, lOW(Jn'l denunciation of 
the EI Salvador leaf1~ cleeiped to 
look like the Dr. front p.,. 
...med rather cruy to My the 
leut. 

Where will it all end? U JOUr 
imagination. 

Kim P.'ntar'. column IpjMIIfI .,.., 
Mondly on ttte VltwpoIntI PlOt· 

Surely editorial ~ editor P III 
Stolt didn 't think we read n 
mindleaely bell ved It wu lh 
actus I DI or that its creatore 
thought we woa.ld. To 1M It ... 
ju.t a e1ever, ef1'ective way to hake 
people out of their routlnee 10 they 
would think abo\lt an Important 
I ue thai haa tr\IJy not ivell 
much coverage. 

Never felt, the Drl credibiLity Ie 
II Intaat II ever. 0Iie ",ouId hope, 
however, that a atud ntl'MlWlpllper 
would be a littl. fresher, a bttle 
more dan", and, at the I .... ha 
a Iiule more tolerant outlook on 
lif. and rree expreaalon than the 
m&inJtream PreMo AJ\er all, it 
can't be ck!nied that the l'MdJa 
ahare tIOIlIe 01 u.. blame (or 
IOIT)' .tate 01 Alnerlcan pollllca. 

Stolt'. """TIl, Itlf-riPt.eouI COII
demnation I •• 11 the more puull 
when you rull.. that the Dr. 
editorial PIC' hu recently ptWn 
m\l(h more open to outalde opln
lona. The increuecl number of 
lettere to the editor and 
opinion. II p.aL 

The edltora of the Dllhou.ltln'\ 
10 thre.tenecl when people 
to Pl'llllflt their own "-MIll bI 
their own w~. h'l'lltatloll Ie UIt 
lincereal fonn or nat rJ ftd 
imitation of a atata Illpponad 
n""plper like the Dl 1M)' 
Innttable. My Id to the Dr 
edlton I .• to taka the afteftlOOft off, 
10 on a "'alk th.ftJllCl\ HtcbrJ Hili 
.,.,... and chiD out. 

Serious 
genetic 
research 

J 
Brigg 

It's not 
something you 
really wann 
think about. 
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Wright tread a tightrope 
l over p ronal ethics probe 

Iran hijacks 
Arab yacht, 
report says 

MANAMA, Bahrain (AP) 
Iran's navy hijacked an Arab 
tycoon', yacht with five members 
of Kuwait's royal family and four 
Britons aboard and was holding 
them for ransom, news reports 
said Sunday. 

Government information officers 
in Kuwait, Bahrain and other 
gulf states &aid that they had no 
Inronnatlon about the incident, 
which reportedly occurred Thurs
day. 

Independent Television News in 
Britain quoted diplomatic sources 
In Kuwait 81 saying the four 
Britons are young women who 
were aboard the 82-foot yacht, 
owned by Kuwait's al-Sabab 
royal family. . . 

The report said the yacht appa
rently was seized for ransom 
after it Btrsyed into a sensitive 
area near Iran's northern Farsi 
island. 

It said official. leaked informa
tion to the Kuwaiti newBpaper 
Al·Anbaa because Iran's Revolu
tionary Guards are demanding a 
rsnaom and negotiations between 
Kuwait and Iran are going badly. 

Al-AnOOa first reported the story 
saying the yacht had come from 
France and docked brieny at 
Bahrain before leaving Thur&day. 
Six hours after it sailed for 
Kuwait. a distreu signal was 
picked up, said the paper. 

Officials at Bahrain's leading 
yacht club, the Marina Club, Baid 
their registers showed a d istresa 
,igna! luued Thursday. 

A man speaking English with an 
Arabic accent said, "My yacht ia 
burning. What can I do?" acCOrd
ing to a club official. The caller 
did not respond to a request for 
his location. 

Al·Anboc identified those aboard 
the yacht only as royal family 
members from an unidentified 
Pen ian Gulf nation and four 
Britons. The newspaper said it 
had names of all those aboard but 
would not publish them "to avoid 
affecting the secret contacts 
going on with Iran at the highest 
levels to end the incident." 
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Sudan moves toward pe,ace 
KHARTOUM, . Sudan (AP) - A new coalition 

Cabinet on Sunday endorsed a tentative peace 
agreement with southern rebels, calling for an 
immediate cease-fire to a six-year civil war that has 
created a severe famine. 

The peace plan was the first act of the Cabinet of 
the war-weary country. 

The war costs the faltering economy $1 million a 
day, and the famine has killed hundreds of thou
sands of southerners. 

The peace plan calls for a controversial suspension 
of Islamic laws - a rebel demand that has kept 
Sudan's Moslem fundamentalist National Islamic 
Front from joining a Prime Minister Sadek Mahdi's 
coalition government, which includes all other 
parties and interest groups. 

An immediate cease-fire also is called for in the 
agreement. 

Information and Culture Minister Hussein Abu
Saleh told reporters the Cabinet has decided to form 
a committee headed by Foreign Miniater Sidahmed 
Hussein to start contacts with the rebel Sudan 
People's Liberation Org8.llization. 

"The Cabinet has agreed on the peace initiative," 
Abu-Saleh told reporters. 

Rebels led by Col. John Qarang signed the agree
ment Nov. 16 with the centrist Democratic Unionist 
Party, then the senior partner in Mahdi's Cabinet. 

It calla for lifting the state of emergency in effect 
since President Gaafar Nimeiri was overthrown in 
April 1985, and a constitutional conference to 
negotiate peace. 

Initially, Mahdi refused to sign the agreement, 
maneuvering to deprive the Unionists of credit for 
reaching a settlement where his own party failed. 

This prompted the Unionists to quit the government 
in December. Mahdi replaced them with the Islamic 

Egypt 

I Kha~l 
• 

Sudan 

Front. 
That move, coupled with a succesaful rebel offensive 

to capture a number of strategic garrison towns, led 
the army to intervene and issue an ultimatum for 
Mahd,i to resign or form a broad-based Cabinet to 
bring peace. Political parties and trade and profes
sional unions supported the army's demands. 

Mahdi finally complied and, after repeated delays, 
swore in his new Cabinet on Saturday. 

. If the government succeeds in starting peace talks 
and calling a cease-fire, it would greatly help an 
international relief operation coordinated to send 
100,000 tons of food and supplies to the south before 
the rainy season starts May. 

Officials make light ' of dispute 
WASHINGTON(AP)-TheBush Baker said. "You do not have the "The fact of the matter ia, the 

administration's top two forejgn question arise here with respect to president, the chief of staff, the 
affairs officials sought to smooth constitutional powers and preroga- national security adviser to the 
over an apparent internal squabble tives because the Congress is not president and I all discuaaed this 
Sunday but denied they had sur· imposing its will, in effect, through particular provision. So, good try." 
rendered any authority to Con- legislation." ·So, you don't care to predict how 
RreU by reaching an agreement While disagreeing with Gray's long C. Boyden Gray will be in the 
last week on aid to Nicaraguan reported assessment, Scowcroft admi.nistration?" persisted a sec-
guerrillas. and Baker were careful not to and questioner. 

Secretary of State James Baker criticize the White House lawyer. "Good try, David," replied Baker. 
and White House National Secu- ' Baker, in particular, sidestepped PresidentGeorgeBush,appearing 
rity Adviser Brent Scowcroft said efforts to draw him into a public at the White House with congrea
they did not agree with published fight with Gray. sional leaders from both parties to 
remarks attributed to the White A television interviewer noted that announce the deal last Friday, 
Rouse counsel, C. Boyden Gray, it was Gray who Aa few weeks ago hailed it as a return to a bipartisan 
that the deal encroached on the embarrassed you publicly by call- foreign policy. , 
power of the president · - ing attention~ to stock held by The · previous administration 

"If you look atthe accord carefully, Baker in a bank with msjor out- repeatedly failed to reach accord 
you wiH see that the leadership of standing loans to foreign countries. with Congreu on Central America. 
the Congress acknowledges the "Now he is complaining that you Congress voted to end military aid 
president's primary responsibility have made a deal that is wrong. Is to the Contras in 1988, and the 
for implementing foreign policy," there room for both of you in this current appropriation of $27.1 mil· 
Baker said. administration?" lion in humanitarian aid ends next 

·'This is a voluntary agreement: "Nice try, Sam," replied Baker. _ Friday. 

STEE LAUDER I 

A GIFT FOR YOU 
Estee Lauder 

Future Directions 
This Estee Lauder gift filled with more than $25 worth of beauty basics 
is yours free with any Estee Lauder purchase of 12.50 or more. All 
signs point to successful future directions when aided by these Estee 
Lauder essentials: • White Unen Parfum Spray. Country Mist 
Liquid Makeup. SKIN PERFECTING CREME Firming Nourisber 
• All-Day Upstick • Precision-Lash Mascara 

Other Estee Lauder beautymakers you might .wish to try: 

Tre~tment: 

• SKIN DEFENDER .9 oz. $45 
• mONE Repair Gel .5 oz. $35 
Makeup: . 
• Moisture-Balanced Translucent Face Powder (Loose) 
Transparent BuffS15 
• Lash Primer $11 
Fragrance: 
• White Unen Parfum Spray 1. 75 oz. 27.50. 3 oz. $40 
• White Unen Perfumed Body Creme 8 oz. $30 
Lauder for Men: 
• Lauder for Men Cologne Spray 1. 7 oz. 21.50. 3.3 oz. 32.50 
• Lauder for Men Skin Comfort Lotion 1.75 oz. $15 

Come in for your gift from Sunday, March 26 through Sunday, April 9. 
Offer good while supplies last. One gift to a customer. All prices 
subject to change without notice. All products made in U.S.A. 
Quantities limited. 

Cosmetics 
All Slo," except Council Bluffs 

Offer enda April 9. 

TI FACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS SATISFACTION ALWAYS 
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SHEILAB's 
l\1ICROWA VE 

POPCORN 
Regular or 

Butter 

$ 

HUNTS 
TOMATO SAUCE 

8 Ounce Can 

SMOKEY JOE 
THE GO-ANYWHERE 

CHARCOAL GRILL 

NABISCO' 
OAT BRAN 

High-Fiber, Multi-
Grain Hot Cereal 

15 Oz. Size 

$ 

FRESH-N-PURE 
FRUIT DRINKS 
10 oz. • Asst. Flavors 

DIAL SOAP 
1 Bar FREE W /3 

4-Pack 

IDGHBACK 
LAWN CHAIR 

9 

2 Litsn- Bottles 

-r-:-~ 

~,. CHIPS 

LEAF AHOY 

WHOPPERS -Chewy Chips Ahoy 
-Striped Chips Ahoy 

16 Ounce 
Carton 

-18 Oz. Size 

$ $ 

TUBULAR 
HANGERS 

PAPER PLATES 
• 'Pack. of 100 

OSCOBAGGED 
COUGH DROPS 

• 9 inch or 6 inch 

NClit rogcna 
'-' 

NEUTROGENA 
SOAP 3.5 Oz. 
• Dry. Oily 

Assorted Flavors • Origipal • Unscented 

ICE CUBE 
TRAYS 
• 2-Pack 

SSPlUS@ 
Jumbo 4"x 8" 
~IO" PrInt PrOlces"lnci 

CiOOd tnru sat., March 18, 1989. COUPON 
55 Plusf) Jumbo Jt50 

4"x 8" COlor Prlnt.procesllng 

ORDER 1 SET ••• FREEI GIT2NDSET 
It II1e tImt Of onglrlll roll C04OI' IIIIM IIf'CICtIIIIIO !lINn 
CIIIIIPOII ~ anIIr. 

=:,:r·~W"~m=~n ....... 
=:~~-=: O,coDru, 

... -_ • • 0 ____ --"-_ 

• • ... 'lor ... 

NORTHERN 
BAm TISSUE 
White and Assorted 

4-Pack 

GEISHA· 
TINY SHRIMP 

4.25 oz. can 

OLGILVIE HOME 
PERMANENT 

• Regular 
• Soft Body 
• Original 
• Whisper Wave 

$ 

• Weed & Feed 
• Lawn Food 

12 Pack - 12 Oz. Cans 

BRA N PAP 
TOWEL Sf. 

ba 

" 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Although the season ended for the Iowa hoop 
team, Coach Tom Davis will get the chance to 
coach his three seniors at a toomey in Florida 
See page 3B 

Duke, Illinois fill Final Four card •• 

back home Illini ride Mourning 
lapses in 
Hoyas' loss~· 

Battle's 28 
to Seattle 

IIIlnoII forw.rd Kenny B.ttle w.ve. • recently-cut 
net Sund.y following the IlIlnl'. 8tH6 win over 
SyrlCu .. In Mlnne.poIl. clurin9 .n NCAA Mldwe .. 

Reglon.1 fln.l. B.ttIe led Illinol. with 28 pqlnt. to 
propel the IIIlnl Into. cont •• t with Mlchlg.n In the 
Rn.1 Four. 

'. . 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) 
- Alonzo Mourning Mid that I\e 
'!w8ln't into the game" during the 
second half of Georgetown's NCAA 
East Regional final agaiDlt Duke. 
And that alone may be the biggeat 
reuon Georgetown won't be in 
Seattle for the Final Four. 

Mourning, considered by BOme the 
best freshman in the country, 
played just 11 minutes and ecored 
three points in the second half, 
when Duke took control on ite way 
to an 85·77 victory over the HOY8l. 

Mourning was nailed to the bench 
in the final minutea after being 
outplayed by Duke freshman cell
ter Christian Laettner, who IICOred 
career-high 24 points. 

! Not only was he outplayed, 
Mourning alBO played himself out 
of the game by losing his cool after 
BOrne physical play iDlide and also 
failing to get down the floor on 
defense. 

"I was a big reuon why we were 
behind in the final minutea,· Baid 
Mourning, a third-team AlI
American who was the Big East 
Conference defensive player of the 
year and the nation'a leading shot 
blocker. 

"I was a big reuon we lost,· he 
said. "I made a lot of mistakes.· 

Mourning did not give a laundry 
list of all the erron. 

"You wouldn't call them freshman 
mistakes,· Mourning I8id. "I don't 
play like a freshman. 1 juat made a 
lot of mistakes. It wasn't my day. I~ 
wasn't Georgetown's day. It was 
Duke's day." , 

Mourning I8id Duke did an excel 
lent job of denying him the ball and 
cutting otT the passing lanes: He 
finished the game hitting five II( 
eight shots from the field, but had 
only five rebounds and four blocks; 

See Dulle. Page 2B 

Iowa ends spring trip. 

ANclCiat,1(I P_ 

CIftdnne .... mil,.., ,... ROM give, an enthuale,tIc ,.apon .. 
tD lundIy befoN a galM In ae .. ater, fill. ROM Ie the object 
of ....... probe Into htt ...... gambling problem • • 

in Florida with flurry 
By Brad Sparesus 
The Oaily Iowan Baseball 

After winning eight of their last 
nine pmes during a spring trip in 
Florida, the Iowa baaeball team 
returned home with a 10-5 record 
and optimiem for' the remainder of 
the 1989 campaign. 

"We knew this would happen a 
year ago,· Iowa Coach Duane 
Banks said. "We knew with a 
young group,playing together, get. 
ting the experience, we would have 
a chance to win every pme we 
play." 

Iowa began the trip in DeLand, 
Fla., againet Musachusette. In 
that game, Hawkeye pitcher Cal
vin Eldred hit a two-run homer in 
the seventh inning to break an 8-8 
tie. 

Teammate Brian Kennedy pitched 
a~ innings of relief, yielding one 
hit and no runs for the 11·8 

eye offense exploded in a 15·2 win 
over South Alabama. Tim Costo led 
the attack with two home runs and 
five RBI's. Eldred earned the vic
tory, pitching eight innings, giving 
up two runs. 

Iowa pitcher John DeJarld shut 
down Wright State in pme three, 
retiring the last 17 hitters -
striking out nine - OD the way to a 
a·1 final. Outfielder Mike Bradley 
accounted for the brunt of the 
ecoring with a two run homer. 

"We could use a couple more 
games under our belt before the 
Big Ten seuon, but we're improv
ing,· DeJarld said. 

game before jumping on Dart· 
mouth, 17·9. Chris Hatc.h~T and 
Keith Noreen combined for seven 
RBI's. 

"We had a lot of confidence in 
Florida,' Banks said. "We played 
hard every day.· . 

In the week's only doubleheader, 
the Hawkeyes claimed a convinc
ing 15-6, win over Xavier of OhiD 
and a 8-3 victory over Saint Xavier. 

In the first pme, Hatcher had, 
three hite and five RBI's, while 
C08to added 4. RBI's. Kennedy 
pitched 6'1.. inninge, giving up one 
run for his second relief win of the 
trip. 

Eldred picked up 12 strikeoute in 
the night cap as Hatcher and Coeto 
again carriM the offense. Hatcher 
hit for the cycle, and Costo bluted 
two more fence-clearing 'hots. 

"Tim baa 11 home runs now, and 
haan't hit a cheap one yet,· Batiks 
I8id. • 

Senior hurler Rob Driecol picked 
up the fourth win of the trip, 
striking out 15, for a 6·1 complete 
pme victory over Massachusetll. 

Iowa W81 averaging 11 rune a 
The only Iowa 1088 came to Maaea

See Hewka. Page 26 Report: Rose wasn 't vifn~ellCOndconteet,theHawk. 

Hawks trounced at NCAAs · :~ betting on baseball ' 
D (AP) - Und n:ov r police Investiptions resulted In 

Vlction of I bookl , but never uncovered evidence of 
wnrrmil)ina by inclnnetl Red. man.r Pete Rote, according to a 

~port unday. 
10\U'CI ailed the 1978 and 1983 inve,tiptiolll a W8lte of 

Iafld) Plain. Deahr repor1ed Sunday that Rote - now 
, Uon by mljor Ieque baeeball for alleaed g810bling 

the tarpt of th police probes. The ntwapaper I8id 
LI n Indicated that whlle Roee had placed Wllilln on 

k thall pm , h never bet on bueball lamea, 81 hu 
n III n h r pubJi hed reportl. 

Ploin. DraUr, quotinla retired police lieutenant who headed the 
Incannall VI Iquad during th inv8lf.iptionl, laid paid infor· 

m n tiPped th m to Role'. pouible Involvement in illegal 
bl 

"W 
Mill 

th Upt on ROlland it led to the boolunaken,· Lt. Harold 
. MIl led the booIunakl1llf probe. and wa. the only 

wh ~ to.peak publicly about the matter, TM Ploin 
raid. 

H ( ) wlln\ lnvolvtdj then WII no connection other than the 
lnforman " Mill ld. 

Ii uad undertowr oftleen to Inflltrate pmblilll rinp the 
nforman cl.imed ROIl petronbed, rwcorde .how and omciall 

In \.he p .Id. 
pe r repoNe! Mini aid police "blew I lot of money" on 

In Uoft . 8M ...... PIgt 29 

By Mlch.el Trllk 
The Dilly Iowan 

RUSTON, La. - It was going to 
take a perfect pme for the IQwa 
women'. basketball team to 
advance to the NCAA elite eight 
for the third-etraight year. 

When the third-eeeded Hawkeyee 
met eecond·eeeded Stanford in the 
Midweat Regional eemifinal pme, 
one team played near perfect 
buketball. 

But it w8ln't Iowa. 
Stanford .hot a biasing 71 percent 

from the floor in the IIICOnd half 
and 61 percent for the pme 81 the 
Cardinal dumped lowl 98-74. 

"We knew we would hive to playa 
perfect pme,w Iowa Coach Vivian 
St.rinpr aid. "We knew we 
would need IICIIM luck, too. We 
pve It our beet .hot, but tonight 
our beat wlln't good 1II0000h.· 

Tri,ha Stevena picked apart Iowa 
under the buket with a 13-fo ... 16 
.hoottnr per(onnance and a career 
hilh 31 pointe. When Steven. 
WIID't beatilll Iowa inside, one of 

Women's 
Basketball 
the Cardinal guards W88 knocking 
home a a·point goal. Stanford W81 
8-for·10 from beyond the 3-point 
atripe. 

"You can't shoot enough of them,' 
Stanford Coach Tara VanDerveer 
said. "Three ia better than two. 
That W&8 the intent of the rule, to 
make them come out and guard 
you and open it up inside.' 

Both teams shot better than 50 
percent in the tint half. Martha 
Richards hit a a·point buzzer bea
ter to give Stanford a 40-34 half· 
time lead. 

Iowl had cut an eight.point, fint 
half lead down to three at 37·34 
with seven IICOnde left in the tint 
half, but Richard.' a·pointer gave 
the Cardinal momentum at Inter· 
mluion. 

"Everythinl aeemed to go their 

. . , 
way," Iowa's Franthea Price l8i.d. 
"It seemed like every time they 
took a shot it went in.· 

Stanford sealed the win early in 
the second half, holding Iowa with- . 
out a field goal in the first 5:30 of' 
the half. Stanford jumped out to II 
56-36 lead and never looked back. 

"Iowa created a lot of problelDB 
early on,· VanDerveer said. "'We 
were having trouble eetting up oUt 
offense. Iowa did a &ood job Of 
disguiling their offense. I .till don't 
know what kind of defenee ther 
were playing. But we made lOme 
changea at halftime and then 
things .tarted to work for Ut.· 

Iowa advanced to the regional 
eemifinal by beating Tenne.see 
Tech, 77-75, March 18 at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

Iowa owned a 77-65 lead with :55 
left qainat the Lady Eaglettes 
before Stringer emptied her bench. 

The Hawkeyee ended the leUOD 
with a 27-5 record, their eec:ond 
beet record ever recorded by an 
Iowa team. 
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-------------------------------------
Sportsbriefs 
:Collectors find fake Rose memorabilia 
: CINCINNATI (AP) - A published report says the authenticity of 
some items supposedly used by Cincinnati manager Pete Rose in 
significant moments of his career is questioned by prominent 

· collectors of baseball memorabilia. 
• The Cincinnati Enquin1r reported that more than one collector 
:i:Jaims possession of the bat Rose used when he set the 
m~or-Ieague record with his 4,192nd base bit. 

The baseball commissioner's office said last week it was 
,:investigating serious allegations involving Rose, without being 
.: specific. Other pUblished reports have indicated the investigations 
;:concern gambling by Rose. 
.:; The Enquin1r, in its Saturday editions, said that collector Alan 
• :Rosen of Montvale, N.J., said he was aware of five to 10 people 
• -who claim to have the bat. Rose has declined comment on the 
: :hat's whereabouts. 
;: Steve Wolter of Cincinnati, who purchased the automobile Rose 
r-received on the night of his record-breaking hit, reportedly paid 
:4175,000 for a bat and ball said to have been used for Rose's 
::record-brealting hit. A woman who identified herself as Wolter's 
• 'Mfe has confirmed that they own such a bat, the newspaper said. 
:: Rosen and another collector, Lew Lipset, told The Enquim that 
; Barry Halper, a leading New Jersey collector, also has a bat that 
• he says was used an Sept. 11, 1985, for the record-breaking hit. 
l: "I don't know,s said Halper's son, Steve, when asked whether his 
~ father owned the bat. "He has so many things." 

: Yankees' John to start opening day 
': : FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) - Forty-five year-old Tommy 
: John, the oldest player in the m~or leagues and a pitcher the 
-:New York Yankees didn't want, will be their opening day starter. 
-. "He's one in a million," Manager Dallas Green said Sunday in 
=giving the April 4 asmgnment at Minnesota to the 286-game 
:winner. "How many other 45-year-old guys are out there cranking 
;up on opening day or even cranking up? Many of them are 
• struggling to get out of bed." 
:. John, who was initially unwanted by Green and was brought to 
"'the Yankees' spring training camp at the insistence of principal 
p\vner George Steinbrenner, has allowed only two earned runs in 
1:7 exhibition innings, a 1.06 ERA. 
;: 'Tm still right," Green insisted. "Forty-five year-old guys 
;&bouldn't be pitching in the big leagues, but he's unique." 
_: The left-handed sinkerballer is entering his 26th m~or league 
Jeason, which ties him with Deacon McGuire (1884-1908 except 
1889, one game each in 1910 and 1912) for the most m~or league 

• ~asons played. 

.' 

If) i no is Continued from page lB 
------------------~~~~~~~ 

ne.; He wore the net around his 
nedt at the postgame news confer
enct!. 

:J(enny couldn't play much Friday 
but showed a lot of courage today," 
saWl Dlinois Coach Lou Henson, 
wlttf. from this year on, said he'll 
prellent the "Ken Battle Trophy to 
the-guy who puts the most into any 
on. season. ,. 

With Battle back, nIinois out
IICOJ1!d, outrebounded, outhustled 
and outran the nation's 
lo£h-highest scoring team. 
~ven more surprising, however, 

WIlJ the way the Dlini "out-ooped" 
t!le Orangemen, scoring on seven 
all8¥-OOp baskets to beat Syracuse 
at ~ own game. 

Battle's first three baskets were 
dunks off a1Jey-oop passes from 
thnie different guards: Gill, Ste
phep Bardo and Larry Smith. 

He also scored on a spectacular, 
loo'-back. reverse nip after taking 

'.-

an alley-oop pass from Smith -
easily the most incredible offensive 
play of the regional - and dropped 
a Smith pass in for a layup during 
a key 5-0 surge late in the game. 

In addition, Smith scored on an 
alley-oop pass from Gill and Ander
son dunked in a Smith feed. 

While minois was alley-ooping, 
Syracuse was oops-ing. 

The Orangemen managed only one 
a1ley-oop basket, Stevie Thompson 
on a Sherman Douglas pass. Late 
in the first half, Billy Owens 
missed a dunk after taking Dou
glas' pass, failing to throttle an 8-0 
run that helped D1inois rally from 
a 13-point deficit. 

"We have great passers like Ken
dall, Larry and Stephen and we 
have players who can jump like 
Nick, myself and Kendall," Battle 
said. "We- felt our lob game was 
just as strong as Syracuse's." 

[)lIkE! __________________ ~_n_tin_~ __ 'rom __ page __ 1_B 

wi h only one in the decisive 
Becond half. 

"I' just felt like I was moving in 
alo!, motion," Mourning said. "I 
just couldn't get clicking like I 
wanted to. The intensity wasn't 
th(re. I have no one to blame but 
m)!Belf." 

:Despite Mourning's ineffective
n., Georgetown was in the game 
mqat of the BeCOnd half, although 
~ng was shuttled in ,and out 
fi~e times in the final 20 minutes. 

'the fourth time he left, George
to$ was trailing 72~1. 

Georgetown Coach John Thomp
soD "made the moves because he 
ha4 to,· Mourning said. "I just 
wun't into the game in the BeCOnd 
hair. I just didn't get back on 
defense and run the floor. I jU8t 
made a lot of mistakes .... 

Thompeon said he had to take 
Moimung out when Duke got its 
big:lead late. 

"JIe appeared to be winded and 
tber kept popping their big people 
out on the perimeter,· ThomplOn .. 

said. "Once we got behind we were 
forced to go with a smaller, more 
mobile lineup." 

Mourning refused to speculate on 
what might have been had he 
played well . 

"You can't go back and play the 
game,· he said'. "It's over. Duke 
played well. It was Duke's day." 

It was typified by the play of 
Laettner and a slam dunk by Phil 
Henderson over Mourning with 
9:32 to play. It gave Duke a 62-56 
lead and.cut a run of four straight 
Hoyas points. 

-I just turned and he was coming 
down the lane," Mourning said. 
"There was nothing I could do.· 

Laettner was the biggest surprise 
to most fans - although not to 
Mourning - by hitting nine of 10 
shots from the field and six of 
seven from the foul line in bis best 
performance ever. 

"I played against him before," 
Mourning said. "J knew what kind 
of player he was. He's a good 
player." 

Hawks __ ---" ___ Conti_nued_from_pagl_1B 

" ch1)jletts. DeJarld gave Up one run, 
but· three unearned tallies in the 
fiftIi inning were the tint and last 
blMhish on the Hawkeye record for 
thli-week. 
~wa ended the trip with an 8-1 

deaision over Dartmouth. Dri8C01 
pitChed seven inninga, allowing one 
rul) on six hits to pick up the win. 
CaIto capped off the week with 
fo~RBI's, 
m the nine games, Coeto had Irix 

ho~e runs and 21 RBI's. Hatcher 
totaled 18 hits, 20 RBrll and four • · 

homers. Bradley hit .500 on the 
trip and has a 15-game hitting 
streak, but believell the pitching 
has strengthened the club. 

"We just know this year, that the 
pitchina would keep us in the 
game," Bradley said. 

Iowa's first home appearance is 
scheduled for March 30 against 
Div. II power Mankato State. 

-r think it wu a great trip for 
everyone,· Banb said. "Everybody 
who played contributed." 

Scoreboard 

Regional box scores 

EAST REGIO~L 
DUKE (851 

B,Ic~O)' 20f a.e '0, Fo,oy 1-17 H 2' , .... n ... ' 
11-10 1-7 24, HondO""" .'5 ... 23, SnydOr 'of 
2-4 4. Koubok ().4 ().4 0, _1IIby ()O2 ().4 O. 
J .Smlth ()O, ;s.4 3. Total. 2f.61_ 85. 
GEOFtGETOWN (m 

.... ktOn '-'0 ().4 2, Tumtr 2-3 ()O2 4, Moumlng 
H '·2 11, BlJllnt ().4 2-2 2, c ,SmIth ." 3-5 2' , 
_on 4.f ,-3 I, Tillmon &-12 2-l1 'I. Edwlld. 
1-' ().4 2,.)0_ U .... , Mulomba '·1 ().4 2-
TOIII .. 3'·7, 13-23 n. 
Ho",lrne-o.o~ .c), Dulle 38. ~t 

~I.-ouk. 1-4 (Hondoroon 1.' . Foroy ()'2, 
Snydor 0-31, Georg.town 2-11 (Tillmon 2of, 
Bryont ()'1, _n ()O2, C.SmHh ()o2l. Foulod 
out-Snyder, J,ff'rlOn. Reboundll-Dukl 41 
( .... nn.. 81, Georgetown 35 (J.ff.roon n 
__ Dulle 18 (Snyder 1), GeorgolOWn '0 
(Bryon' 31. Total 'ou~ulle 22, Georgo_n 2 • . 
"""8,514. 

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
S1RACUSE (881 

0-.0 11-1. 4-1 22, Thorn~ 1-" ,·2 17, 
~ $-11 1-'0 17, DouQlol 5-'04-4 '5, Rot 
4-8 '-2 '3, Johnlon 1-3 ~ 2. Harrlod ().4 ().4 O. 
T ota .. 32-e2 , 7-24 8fI. 
ILLINOIS (., 

_ "1-184-7204, Llb.rty ,-4 ()O, 2. _ 
'2·'74.f 28, Gill &-13 ().4 11. _ ' ·2 ().4 2. 
Hamilton 2-4 .'07, Small ().4 ().4 0, Smith 3-3 2-2 
8. Tota .. 31of' 13-28 III. 

H.lftlmo--Syr...... 41, IIlInoio 3'. 3-poinl 
8..-.....&Y.-. 5-'2 (Roo 4.f, Doug'" 1-2, 
0...01 ()O' • .iohOlOn ()o". lIilnoil 2-4 (Gill 2-41, 
Foulod out-Oougl .. , B.rdo. R.bound.
Sy,.cu .. 29 (CoIomIn '01, 1.lnoIo 311 (Andoroon 
161. AIII.- SY'-" ,. (Doug'" 61, Hllnoil 20 
(Gill, Smith 51. Total fou'o-Sy,..., .. 2', IIUnol, 
2' . 4-33,4118. 

SOUTHEAST REGIONAl 
VIRGINIA (051 

Stith U 2-4 8, Blundln ,., ().4 2, Oobbo 5-'0 
2-4 '2, Yo'llln 5-'8 2·2 'e, CroIfy 5-'3 2-4 '4. 
"'tatr.3-8 ().4 7, Donlof 1).11).2 O. Tumor ,-, 1)., 
2. Will ...... ()O, 1).3 O. Ofl\oor ().41-2 1, CooIle,-3 
CHI 3. Total, 24.f3 .22 85. 
toIlCHKlAN ('021 

Rico , 3-,. 2-2 32, Mill. 4-8 ().4 e, Vaught 4-11 
1).' 8. GriHln 1).' ().4 0, Roblnaon 5-9 3-3 13. C.lip 
2-3 2-2 8, Higgln' 11 -'5 2-3 3', Hug".. ,.. ().4 2. 
000t0_ ,-3 ()O, 2, "-Ilnu ()04 ().4 O. ~_ig 
!Hl ().4 0, TOIIII. ".70 .'2'02. 
Halftl~lchlg.n .... , VIrgin I. 25. ~t 

goe .... VI'IIlnl. 1-22 (Morgen 3-8, Crotty 2-3, StHh 
1. ' . Cooko ,-3. KOISf" '-41, Mlchlgon 11-20 
(Hlggln. 7-10. Rico 4-5, Roblnaon 1).', Ooo.r· 
b,.n 1).', P.lln~1 0-31, Fouled out-/jon. 
~Vlrglnl. 33 (Dabbs 121, "'Ichigln 43 
(VOUght 91 . ..... ~Vlrglnl. 12 (Crony 1). Michl
gen 23 (Robln .. n 71. loul 'ou ..... Vlrglnla '6, 
IoIlchigln 23 . ....... 22,755. 

'WEST AEGlOIW. 
UNLV (8" 

o\Ugmon "'2 ()O2 e, ScI"'Y 2-5 2-3 6, Butlor 
I-'S 3-515, Hunt '·12 5.e 7, ~n"'ony 5-15'·2 '8, 
Aootum 1-4 ().4 2, Ack ... ,-3 ()O, 2, Young 'of ().4 
3, Jones ().4 ().4 O. Cvljanovloh 1-1 ().4 2. Totala 
22-7311-'98' . 
SETON HALL (1141 

W.lker $-1 2-4 '2, GIZ. H 4.f '9, A40mos ()O2 
().4 0, Yorlon 2·11 2-5 6, G_ 3-4 3-5 8, 
Wigington ().4 3-4 3. Volt)' 4.f '·2 8, ~_t 3-3 H 
, 1.kltsl~1s 1-1 ().4 3. Cooper 5-7 ().410, RobImla 
,., ().4 2, Crowley 1).10-00, Yon,_rin ().4 CHI O. 
Tot ... 31).58 20-32114. 

Halftlrn&-Soton Holl 34. UNlV 30. ~Int 
goeilt-UNlV &-2' (""thony 5-'0, Young ,-3, 
fl9Aum 1).3, Hunt ()O51, Seton Hall 4-" (Gaze :!-e, 
~Ikl. 1·1. Crowley ()O" Morton 0-31. Foulod 
out---M'hooy. Fltbou~LV 4' (Seuroy '41, 
Salon HIU 52 (Wliller , 51. AIII~Nl V " 
(~nthony 41, Soton Hall '2 (G_ 31. Total 
f ... l..-\JNlV 22, Soton Hall 11 . ....... ,8,1'3, 

'NIT 

FI,., Round 
Wednosdl'/, Morch '5 

CorI.-lcut 67, N.C. Ch.riott. 82 
St. John', 70, MiuiAlppl87 
Ponn S"'1I III, Murroy Sta1l 73 
Villanova 18. St. P.t ... 58 
Ohio Stat. 8' , Akron 70 
Wisconsin 83, ~ Orll.nl e 1 
St Lou" 81, Sou''-m IlIInoiI54 
RiChmond 10. Temple 56 

Thurldl'/. Maroh '8 
"'Ichlilln Stato 83, kent Stice 69 
AlobomI-Birmlngham 83. Georgi. Southem 14 
Wichita S,.,o 70, UC Santa Sarbo .. 82 
_ 81. ArkI_ Sta1l 79 
Popponllno 84, Now ..,..Ieo Stat. 1111 
Now ..,..Ieo 8', Sonta Cia .. 18 
Clilfomla 13, Hawaii 51 

Frlel.y, March 11 
Okllnornl 51ato 88, Bolio Stall 55 

Second Round 
YondlY, March 20 

AIIIl ..... 8irmlngh.m 114, Richmond It 
VII...,,,,,. 18, Penn Stall 87 
CorI_lcut 13. CoIlfomll 12 
Ohio Slato 85. Nob ...... 74 
5t Lou" 73, WI_In Ie 
Mlchlgln Slato 79, Wlchl1l Stata 87 

Tuooday. Mlrch 2' 
SI. .ioh"" 18, OkIohOllll 5ta. fI4 
Now """'co lie, ~Ino" 

Ouor1oriInal. 
Wldnooday. March 22 

AlIbIma-Blnnlng/llm 85, CorI.-lcut 79 
Mlchlgon Stata 10, '111_ 83 

Thurldl'/. March 23 • 
St. John'. 83, Ohio $"" eo, OT 
5t. lOul. 86, Now """'leo 05 

s.mlfin.l, 
_y. March27 

A' Now York 
Michigan SIIIe, 11-'3, VI. 5t Lou .. 2&-8. 8 p.m. 
AJlbomHllrmlngham, 21-1', VI. 5t. JOIIn'l, ,e-, 3. 8 p.m. 

~plon"'lp 
_~, Ma'oh28 

At _yon. 
SornlflnaJ win ..... e p.m. 

Third I'taco 
Sornltlrlol ...... , 8 p.m. 

NBA Standings 

£ASTERN CONFERENC~ 
AJlanllc DtvIIIon 

W l I'C~ G8 
_10rl< " ....... "" .. " ......... "" 44:M .841 
PlllIodOIpI1I . .. " ..... " ..... " ....... 37 " .5+1 7 
IIoIIon ........................ " ....... ". :w; 32 .522 .~ 
WIi/lIngton ............................ 32 S6 .47' 11~ 

~.::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: ~ ~ :: ~~ 
Contr .. DM.1on 

y-OotroM .................... " ... " ...... 41 11 .142 
~ ... ".""." ...... " ...... 48 18 .72' , 
M ..... u~ ... " ............. " ........... .&a 23 .812 8 
CIIicIOO .................................. 4, 28 .812 ." 
_ ta .......... " ..................... ... .c) 27 .1117 8\\ 
IndIana." ................................. 20 47 .• 2tll 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
"''''-t DiYIIIon 

W L Pel, GI 
Ut8h ..... " .... " .. "."" .. "" .. "",, ... .&a 25 ,832-

HoIIOIon .................................. 37 30 ' ,562 5" 
Don .. r ................................. _ 31 3' .5+1 e 
o.Itu ...................................... ,' 38 . .\83 " " 
&lno\n'onlo .............. "." ........ ,.1 110 .1Iea ~ 
1011.",1 ... "."." .. " ............... " •. 12 66 ,171 30" 

PI.ltlc Dlvllion 
lAlIlIe,. ............ " ... "." ....... 41 20 .• 7 
Phoonl . ................................. 44:M .1147 3 
SM''' . .............. " .................... 31 28 .512 7" 
Ooldon SIa" .......................... 38 2t .M7 8" 
Portlend ........... " ..... " ....... " ..... 32:18 .• 78 ,." 
&lcr."...,'o ...... ..................... 20 41 ~ 27 
lA CII...,. .. ........... " .............. ,. 53 .1108 32" 
~lInchod plavoff borIh 

SalurOl'/', Go .... 
WllhlnglOn '11, Indiana , ... OT 
Delrol1113, Cha<tono '0' 
MI.",I '01. Son Antonio '05 
A"",,ta 115, _1orte 101 
HoUOlon , 44, GoldIn SIIIe , ()oI 

Mllwlu~" ,,3, CioYtIond 101i, OT 
Utah 112. Don .. r 110 
Ctllcogo "'. !lNtt1o 110 
Phoonl. '23, L.A. Cllpporw'03 
Sac:flmonto '01, Po",""" '06 

SUndl'/" Go.,.. 
l." <lIm. No' Incl .. ded 

lIot,on '06. Phll,,",phla '03 
Pllooni. II L.", lI~ .... (nl 

Mondoy'. _. 
_ York It ChlrlO"", 8:30 p,m. 
_ .)0_ .t Miami, 8:30 p .... 
Della .. Do\rol~ 8:30 p.m. 
C'-la"" II Indl_ 8:30 p.m. 
<loIden S,.,. I\IoI .... ou .... , 1:30 p.m. 
!lNnlo .. lI\atI. 8:30 p.m. 
De ..... , It LA. Cllpf>o<O. 1:30 p.m. 

Tuood.y'. G ...... 
Adanta .. _ JIfIOy, 8:30 p.m. 
8oOIon .. PhI_phil, 8:30 p. ... 
Doll. 1\ C ........ d, 8:30 p .... 
SNtt" .t HouMan. 7 p.m. 
Porll.nd It _ Y",,", 7:30 p.m. 
GoIdon Slot ... Chicago, 7:30 p.m .• 
Wahlngton 1\ Son Mtonlo, 1:30 p,m. 
LA. l.~ ... II Ph_I., e:30 p.m. 

Exhibition baseball 

AMERICAN LE.IoGUE 
W 

Toronto ..• _ ••••.•••••••. _ .............. _ ...... 17 
~Ia"" ...... " ........ " .. " ..... " ...... .. '8 
Mi"""",,, "" .... "." .. " .................. '5 
T .... ........... .. , .......... " ................ , .. '3 
!<on ... CIIy ...... " .... "." ... _""."." .... '2 
MIIw.u~ .... """' ... " ..... " ........... ,,... '3 
NtwYork ......... " ..... " .... "." ............ '2 
Cllllom ...... " ............ . " .................. " 
OO~I.nd ........................................ " 
&"irno,. .................... " .. "............ '0 
Delro" ..................... """"............ '0 
SMttlo ....... ""._ ... _ .. " .. "............... '0 
CtlI"""" ............................. " .. "" .... '3 
8oOIon ..... " ..... _ ........ " ........ _ •. "." I 

~T1ONo\L LEAGUE 

L pC\. 
7 .108 
8 .1187 
8 .1162 
1 .lilt 

'0 .545 
'4 .41' 
13 .410 
'2 .418 
'2 .418 
'3 '.436 
13 .436 
13 .436 
18 .418 
15 .375 

W L Pel. 
Son Diogo........................... ......... 18 8 .727 
sa.lOu ...... "."................................ 15 7 882 
Clnclnnl1l." ........ " .... " .. "."............ 12 " .522 
PI1tIburgh ..... " ....... " ......... "......... '3 12 .520 
LOI~ ................................... 13 12 .520 
At'.nta ........................... · ............ "" O " .478 
loIon' ... I ........... · ........... · .............. '0 11 .418 
_york " ..................................... " 13 .456 
Son Froneloeo .. "........................ " 13 .456 
Plllllldtlphl . ..... " ... "...................... e 13 .381 
HouOlon ........ " ....... _._ ........... _... 8 ,. .380 
Chl"""" ........ _".......... .................. 7 '7 .282 

NOTE : SpI~-equed Q_ count In atandinga, 
t"'donot 

Soturday'l ao_ 
8o,ton 5, lot Ar1goIoI2. '5 Inningo 
51. Louis 4, Toronto 2 
Clncinnoll4, Pi11Ibu,gh 3 
N,Y. _ 5, Houlton 3 
T .... 4,PhI~ .. 2 
Mont ... 1 I. A'''nta 4 
IAln_. 2. Ootro~ , 
Kan .. Cily 4, ChleogO WIIh. Sole 2 
"'liwIou~ .. 7, C'-'-rKt 8, " Innlngo 
San Francisco 3, SM~1o 1 
&In DIogo 4, Chicago Cuba 2 e_ VI. CIIlfornta II Polm Springs. CoIIf .. 

ced.. '*. 
IIIn!mOll7. N.Y. Y_ • 

SUndl'/" 0..-
lI11 Gomo NollfIClUdod 

"'In_ '0. Boston • 
CI",*,nlll 4, Philldtlphll 4. tit. '3 Innlngo 
Houston $ , Pltllburgh , 
Mont ... l3, N.Y. Mol, 2, '0 I""ingo 
LOI ~ 5, Atlanta 4 
N.Y. Y.,,_ 3, IIIltIm ... 2 
T,.u ". Chicago Whlto So. 2 
TOfon'O 6. St. lou" 0 
Delrolt S. "'n ... Cily 2 
C .... land VI. OoIcland 11 "'-Ix, ood.. rIIn 
104i ...... ~.. VI. Chi"""" CUba It Mooa. Ar1t.. 

ppd., .. In 
!lNtt1o VII. Son Fronctoc:o II Sconodolt. ArIz., 

cod., rIIn 
Son DIogo 8. CoUfornll 5 

"'-'Y' -Ph"~p/lll VI. _"" 11 Winter _ . Fla.. 
'2p,m. 

LOO AngoItt (III \II. 1,11..,,. .. W. "-1m 
Saleh. Fla.. '2:05 p.m, 

Clnclnnatl VI. Delrol1 " lI........" Fla.. '2'30 
p.",. 

N.Y. _ VI. LOI AngoIoo (_I .. Voro IIwch. 
Fla.. '2:30 p.rn. 

_""'I VI. N.Y. Y.,._ 11 Fort ~Io, 
F .... '2:30 p.m, 

Houlton VI. IIII1lmo,. .t MIIm!. '2:35 p,rn. 
pl1tlburgh VI. Toronto 1\ Duntdln, F .... 12:36 

p.m. ., 
IAlnnooota VI. ~ City II _ CI1y, Flo., 

12::18 p.m. 
5Mblo VI. C_"" et T_, Mz. 2.06 p .... 
MII.,uk .. (III 0' Chic<IOO (_I It -. ArIZ.. 

2:05 p.m. 
Son Frondtco VI. "'""'au .... '_I It ~Ior. 

ArIz.. 2:06 p.m. 
Son DIogo VI CIiHoml. II PoIm S!>rIngo, WI .. 

3:06 p.m. 
T.xa VI. Chlcogo WhItt 80 •• t &lrIIOIo, F1L, 

8 p.m. 
Chlc.go Cubs (_I VI. 001<_ II PhoanIx, .:os 

p.m. 

Transactions 

BASEBAll 
_lean lIIguo 

MILWAUKEE "REWER ........ ' RancIy _ 
pIfdIor, to thoIr mlno .......... __ "" _ 

oIgnrnont. 
MINNESOTA TWlNS-Tr",*, _ AI/IInon. 

pl1chor. 10 tho CItYeiond __ lot Carmon 
CoI1tllo, ... tftoldof , Opt_ ltt 8tfIiI1<, ...-, 
ond Mark Devldoon ond Altool DoLImo. outfIoI. 
dtrI, 0 Portl .. d of tho Poclfia eo.t lIog .... 
lion' Jim DIvIno, lIrry Coolon ond , __ 
OIMroo, pit",,",,: G.-g ()foon .nII ~ 
~I Cltchera; John ChMllnlln, outftIIdrIr, 
Ind Chip Hole, __ , 10 _ minor· 

Ioog ... 00Iftpi0JC fof '""0-. ()ptIontd ....... 
Brown, 0IItfl0Id0r. 10 ViuI.. of tile 0eIlf0MIe 
lIog .... ""'-d JoIf CIIt\oojn. pI1chor. 

TEXAS RANGERS--<)pIIoMd Roy 80nch0z. 
""","""" ond Kevin ......... , ou"loIdor, 10 010-' 
homo CI1y Of tho _"""" ~, Optionod 
IlHn _r, tI1I"' -...n, Ind ...... _ 
ond Sommy s-. ouHIoIdorI. 10 T_ Of tho T._ ....... PIoc:od E_ Cor ... Ind .
G ... _, pIt-., on 11\12'" .-- l1li. 

1>111'-1 lIog'" 
CHICMlO C118&-OPIIontd 141~. HI",." o.on 

Wilt"". ond .... ~, pit-.. lind Doug 
00ICtnI0, outlloldor. 10 ..... Of tile __ 
AuooIIIioft. '1ItnI1IIId NIct\ott. ......... , to thoIr 
minor_III carnp lor fl E rtU """It 

ClNClNHAn RfDS-3old tho -'rICI of Jell 
TfNdway, IOOOnd bIaotnIn, 10 tile A".,.. 
Ir-. 

Fl()SE! __ ~ ___ · _____________________________________ ~_~ __ ~ __ ~ ___ 1B 

,-

,..,e did ,et the bookies; he said. "We started out after Rose, ended 
up 'With the bookies and never fooled around with the runnars and 
betlors." · , 

¥ills denied having treated Rose specially because of hill popularity 
in Cincinnati. 

-We gave him no slack,· Mill, said. '"rhere'. nobody that big." 
Millii said the Reds were made aware of the 1978 probe, but said 

mlQar league baseball was not informed of the 1983 police 
invtsUgation. 

Meanwhile, the embattled1Wse llpoke Saturday in Plant City, Fla., 
wid! reporters and queationed the cred.ibility of source" named by 
Sp4ris IUUltrated magazine in its report that the allepd ,ambling 
may have involved baseball gamel. 

". 

"They talked with four guys: two of them go to jail, the other lIaYI 
he'a a bookie, and the other one', my fHend; they didn't say nothilll 
about him,· Role said Saturday. 

Baseball rulea permit leplized gamblilll at hone and dOl traw, 
but forbid betting on ballIball ,amea. Under m~or leque rules, Rose 
would be suspended for one year If he bet on games in which the 
Red. were not involved; he would be banned for life if he bet on 
pmes involviq the Reda. 

In Saturday'. interview, Roee said he would not dilCUA the 
ane,ation. that he had placed bets on baseball. 

"I'll have my chance to talk; be IBid. -Now my be. comm.nt " 'no 
coDlDlent' because no coDlDlent can help me riJht now." 

ALL SHWARMAS IMARCH 28, 29, 30 

340 2~O~ 
E. Burlington Good Only In 11tr tore 

SHW ARMA'S 1ST BIRTHDAY PARTY 
337-2582 

NEW DELlV RY SP ClAL 
4 TO YOUR DOOR 

, Res· ShwlI1Ilu • 0 00 
'Med.Pop 

The Great Tilte Place 
340 B. Burlington 

'Jumbo hwtnn • 600 
'La- Pop 

We will close April 1 at 10 pm 

To ensure everyone's a~ ty an 
enjoyment at SCOPE v nt I W 

ask that audience members 
remain at their seat for the p r
formance's duration. Viol t r 
will be removed from th p m
ises without ticket refund and 
subject to arrest. Thank you for 
your cooperation. 

JOAN OF ARC AT THE ST 
A Dramatic Oratorio by Arthur Hor~1t7 

~SnYS~HONYORCH 
William Hatcher, condu 

ptll"" 
Melody GLu. Joan 01 

Albert Gammon. .. lrothtt Do 
Dennis Petnlm _, 

Wednesday, March 29 :00 P 
Hancher Auditorium 

Free Admission; No tic rtqu 

_.Two-Fe 

HAMBURGERS 

FRENCH FAI S 

FOR A LIMITED TIME 

l 
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1/2 Sub (any kind) 

and a bowl 

IOWACI1Y 
, 

Davi will coach 
senior trio again 

Of soup 

$298
r9g. $3.25 

All American Deli 

YACHT CLUB 
It's A Blues Jam At The Yacht Club 

DAN MAGARRELL'S 
BLUES JAM 
Monday, 8,:30 pm 

· · , . " 
'. ", 

wlto will play before ecoula from all 
NRAteam • . 

Davi.' !.earn will join other 9-man 
aquada !'rom the Eut, South and 
W t In pl!Yillf two ,ame. per 
ni,ht, I adin. to the champion. hip 

on tI\ ESPN CIIble television 
network on April 16. 

Oth ,.. Invited to play on the 
Mldw t team Includ. Michl,an'. 
GI n RIce, Purdue'. Mel McCants 
and nlinoia' Ken Battle and Lowell 
Hamilton. 

Finney wins 
first LPGA 
tour event 

PHOENIX (AP) - Allison Finney 
,hot an even·par 73 on a rain· 
~ed courae and took advantage 
of Beth Daniel'8 lone mistake - a 
double-bopy on the aecond hole -
to win the $400,000 LPGA Tur· 
quoi.. Clauic by one shot on 
Sunday. 

It wu the til'lt toumament victory 
in IIIven years on the tour for 
Finney, whoee previous best was a 
aecond-place tie at the 1985 Mazda 
Hall of Fame Championship. 

Finney, 30, finished with a 
lO-under 282 total to take the 
$60,000 top price. 

Daniel, who started the day one 
shot ahead of Finney, parred every 
hole except the par-3 aecond where 
.he four-putted for the double
bogey. She had a 2-over 76 for a 
283 total and settled for the 
$37.000 runner-up check. 

Jody Roaentl\al, seven shote off the 
lead after three rounds. came in 
third at 286 after firing a 3-under 
70 on the 6,614-yard MOon Valley 
Country Club c:oUree, which was 
soaked by an inch of early.morning 
rain. 

The final round was played mostly 
in cool. drizzly weather. 

Patti Rizzo and Rosie Jones tied 
for fourth place at 287. 

Penny Hammel, in third place two 
shots behind after Saturday, W$ll 

l1·under after three straight bir
eli on NOI. 7·9 Sunday. But ahe 
.uff'ered bogeys on holes 11, 12. 1'4, 
1/i and 16 and then double-bopyed 
the par-4 17th in a round of 5-over 
78 and fmished in a five-way tie for 
sixth at 286. 

Finney. tl\e leader after both the 
first two rounds, shot 74 Saturday 
to fan behind the 32-year-old 
Daniel, who wu seeking the 15th 
title in her H-year LPGA career 
but firet .mce 1985. 

Daniel, who won this event in 1982 
when it was played in nearby Sun 
City and was trying to become the 
urat two-time champion in the 
toumey's H)-year history, double
bogeyed the par-3 eecond hole and 
fell to 9-under. 

Finney, startin,the tinal round at 

Old capitol Canter Serving Excellent Lunches Daily-I3 S. Linn St.-3/w·7430 

THE ATHLETE'S FOOT BRINGS YOU OUR BIGGEST EVENT OF THE YEA. 

EVERY HIKE SHOE IS ONIALE 

ON MORE THAN 150 NIKE MODELS .~~ 
CHOOSE fROM MEN'S. WOMEN'S, KID'S AND INfANT STYLES 

'$ Foot. 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER • IOWA CITY LINDALE MALL. CEDAR RAPIDS 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
is now hiring for 

the following positions: 

MANAGING EDITOR 

METRO EDITOR 

EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR 

SPORTS EDITOR 

WIRE EDITOR 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
EDITOR 

FREELANCE EDITOR 

COPY EDITOR 

GRAPHICS EDITOR 

REPORTERS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

-ARTISTS 

COLUMNISTS 

Applications are available In the DI Newsroom, 
Communications Center, Room 201. 

Applications will be accepted through April 7 
and should be delivered to the 01 Newsroom. 

Questions regarding applications should 
be directed to Jay Caslnl at .335-5861. 

.~ 

I ~ 

... 
~ . · l' . 

lO·under, paned her first six holes · .. -------... ---------... -~--.!'111-~----~ ... 
unn KOs Kalambay 

Actuall,. Arum'. plan WN .idet
~ore the WBA', action 
Kalailnbe, On Feb. 24, 

lob_no Duran, 37, UpMl [ran 
rklt, Ii r th World 80lrln 
IIdJ mlddl ilht title. 

Ouran wUl Wli and I'Ipt the 
Win r or lht r Ra7 Leonard· 
'"""-•• H "" match JUJle 12. 

roolu'l for I n t witl\ 

Leonard, with whom he split two 
welterweisht title boute in 1980. 

'"!.'here are plenty of great fi,htera 
out there if Ray or Roberto or 
Tommy don't fi,ht Miehael ,~ Arum 
.. id. 

"If a lepnd i8 waiting. fine,~ said 
Dan Gooellln, president of Ten 
Goole Boxing, which manages 
Nunn. "If not, Michael will become 
a .uperetar on his own.· 

Arum feels that after Leonard· 
Heama and Duran ftni,h with one 
another this year, one of them will 
want to "rht Nunn. 

Nunn, aleft·hander. cruhed a left 
apJnlt the lide of Kalambay's jaw 
and the c:halJ npr was counted out 
at 1:28. It was the third-futest 
knockout in middleweight champi
onlhlp hlatory. 

ye await call from ~CAA 
hlng fourth at Big Tens 

M n's 
Gymnastics 

II n or r hon .... H, 
, U. honor with Midlipn'. 

11 . Beutel flnlehed nth In 
lI .. rouNi ptUtlon. 

J n!of Jeff' Duw .110 pla,.d • key ,.11 In the Ha"Il.,..· twrth·plac:e 
nIl ,e.ptll"", NI in the 

I nd lrith a or 1 .80, 
ninth In the horilOntet bIT lrith 

, th in the ftoor tJ( 

til .20 and v nth In th 
_I hone c:omJMItl with 

"hlf ... NMI a noo, TIN-
ld "t jut wMn\ 

!.en In individual events fOr tbe 
Hawkeyee. 

Coulln.o IC:Ored .. 9.60 to talte third 
pl_ In the puall.1 bare competi. 
tlon. H.lkklla captured fourth 
pl_ in the horilOntal bar with a 
IC:Ort of 9.63 and Woullak took 
ninth place in the .UII riflll with a 
IUO. 

., w .. happy with (Illy perform
ance)," Hllikkila .. Id . "I did u 

II a. I hoped to hi" d.one.· 
E"n thou,h Iowa Ii in a clOle race 

"Ith Cal. Berkeley and ArilOna 
State for an NCAA bid, Dunn I. 
IlOnfid.nt tl\at low. will nlCelve a ,. 
bid. 

.. 
.. 

I; , .. t,.oo, 

, \ 

• 

... 
Saturda ,~i1 • 9:001'.m. 

• The folo Club 
313 S. Uubuqu~ St. 

. Tlckelli on sal~ now 
'$fr:J (J"Iv. HaIIdlt". Cha"') 

, 'r " • .llnlwrsllJllIm Off~ , 
--. low. City ... 

. " Cha'l" by J'Mne: 

,\ ()19)33S-JOI1 

• (8OO)~1 

MIII~nI,VIol, 

AmoriQl\ Eocp .... 

~ARGE 4 TICKETS ON 
YOUR. UNIVERSIJY 1.0. . , presented by ... 

SCOPE Pr(Xluctions . , .... . . 

~ ... I , 

NOl,IIS," . , . , -

" 

1110, rik H.ikkilaand 
all plaeed I" the top 

'"fhrouchout the year ,..'ve an hIt 
perlOnal belts,· Heikkila .ald, 
"but ,.. ha"n't ...., It toplher 
jUIl ywt. W. ha,. three ween 
(befbroe HCMa), and ,.. • ." Pili t6 
try to put the plecel ~, W. 

traditionally peU late.· .. -----......... ----------...... ----1~---IIIIIIiIt .. 
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Poor performan~e 
doesn~t ri.le Hawks 

Simpson edges Norman for USF&G win 
By Steve Re~ 
The Dally Iowan 

'Although the Hawkeyes failed to 
scilre at the NCAA Women's Swim
ming Championships in Indiana
PQlis March 16-18, Coach Pete 
Kennedy said it was a good meet, 
and Iowa has a lot to look forward 
to. 

"We were a young team this year, 
and we're only losing three 
seniors; Kennedy said. "Every
body wiJl have one more year of 
experience and it looks like we're 
having a really good recruiting 
year.· 

Among those returning are two of 
the three Hawkeyes who competed 
in the NCAA meet - junior Louise 
Keogh and freshman diver Katie 
Ketoff. 

:Keogb missed an all-American 
~rth by less than one second as 
s~e took 17th in the 200-meter 
breaststroke with a time of 2:19.65, 
her second fastest time ever. 

"It could have been faster,· Keogh 
said. "I went out too slow, but it 
was a good experience for me and I 
want to come back strong next 
season." 

Kennedy said even though it was 

Ipwa posts 
successful 
spring trip 
By Julie Deardorff 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
cleared five wins paired with two 
5-4 losses on its spring trip to 
California. And with a 94 overall 
record, the team is right on track.. 
with last year's 19-6 squad, which 
poSted the second most wins in the 
school's history. 

Men's 
Tennis 

"We saw good signs from everyone 
at one time or another," said Iowa 
COach Steve Houghton. 'The over
aJ:I goal isn't wins or losses on this 
trip, it's getting people to feel good 
about their game. We're a much 
different team than when we 
p~yed Yale." 

Yale handed the Hawkeyes their 
first loss by winning four of six 
sb\gles matches, but Claes Ramel 
and Mike Kiewiet posted wins -
something they repeated for the 
rest of the trip. Kiewiet won his 
next four matches until he strained 
his hamstring, and Ramel won six 
of his last seven. 

"Claes's 6-1 record (on the trip) 
was outstanding, because even the 
weaker teams have good No. 1 
players," Houghton said. 

After losing two matches at the 
beginning of the indoor season, 
Ramel has won nine of his last ten 
competitions. His only loss was 
from Byron Black of use, a nation
ally ranked player. 

Also emerging for the Hawkeyes 
was Dave Novak who played both 
No.4 and No. 5 singles. Novak was 
5-~ on the trip, losing only to Ed 
Kaplan of Vale and Murphy Jensen 
of:USC. 

!'This was the best tennis I've ever 
sej!n Dave play," Houghton said. 
"He looks like a confident player 
and he's improved on his quick
ness." 

M\er the initial loss, Novak beat 
all of his opponents in straight 
aeis. His closest match was a 6-3, 
6-4 win over Darren Frian of 
WIchita State. 

'I think I'm gaining confidence 
and the extra conditioning has paid 
oft'..· said Novak, who has a 9-3 
overall record. It's helped me with 
I~ on the court.· 

After the Hawkeyes lost to Yale 
6-4 they beat Pacific Univeristy 8-1 
anll Washington 5-1. USC won four 
of pix singls matches despite wins 
by ,Kiewiet and Lars Nordmark, to 
giVe Iowa its second 10118. 

Iowa then beat Wichita State 7-2, 
an~ Washington 7·2 in the UC -
Irvine tournament. San Diego 
state edpd the Hawkeyee 5-4, 
after winning foul' three-let 
matches and the Hawkeys fin
ished out the meet with a 4-1 win 
over Weber State Sunday. 

The doubles teaml were 12-6 over
all. Ramel and Martin A,uirre 
were 3-2 at No.1, and Kiewlet and 
Buckingham were 2-0 at No.2, 
improving their overall record to 
8-1. Senior Bryan Stokstad found 
his role and teamed up with Novak 
(or a 3-2 record . 

• I'm convinced our team. are IOlid 
at doubles,~ Houghton said. "Clses 
and Martin can play with anyone 
when they're at their best. J wal 
the IIIOIt enco\ll'1lPd with Novak _ ........ 

Women's 
Sw:imming 
her second fastest time ever, it was 
an indication of how fast and 
competitive the meet was. 

'The times were outstanding and 
it was a competitive meet for a 
change," Kennedy said. ·Stanford 
won it in an upset, but Texas and 
Florida were right there the whole 
way. These times show us what we 
have to do next year if they want to 
score." 

Ketoff joined senior Terri MiI1mier 
in competition on the I-meter 
board, but both failed to crack the 
top 16. Ketoff finished 22nd with a 
score of 391.5 while MiIlmier took 
25th with a tally of 373.25. 

Ketotl' al80 competed in the 
100meter platform event, coming in 
at 21st with a mark of 284.6. 

Iowa diving Coach Bob Rycize said 
he was pleased with Ketoit's per
formance on the i-meter, but had 
higher expectations for MiUmier 
and Ketoff on the tower. 

-

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Tim I 

Simpson made three birdies over 
the back nine Sunday to pass 
Greg Nonnan and capture the 
$750,000 USF&G Classic with a 
final-round 3-under-par 69. 

It was only the second profes
sional victory for Simpson in a 
career that began in 1977. He 
won the Southern Open in 1985. 

Simpson, who pocketed $135,000 
won $200,748 last year for 56th 
on the money list and had won 
$84,418 in nine tournaments this 
year. 

His four-round total was 274, 14 
under par. 
. Norman finished two strokes 

back, tied with Hal Sutton at 
276, worth $66,000 each. Nor
ma.n, who had three consecutive 
68s, shot 72 on Sunday and 
Sutton a 70. 

Norman led Simpson by a stroke 
going into Sunday's final round, 
and Sutton was two strokes 
behind the leader. 

Simpson took the lead at No.3, 
then dropped back into a tie with 
Norman with a bogey at No. 5. 

Simpson birdied No.6, fell back 
into a tie with a bogey on No. 9, 
birdied 11 to tie for the lead TIm Simpson blasts from the trap guanlng the 
again, then took the-lead for good. Mventh hole during tlnal round K1Ion In the 

$1ao,ooo UlFaQ a. 
toI8I 01 1c.u. .... .,., to 

Ask for Bud 

else 
IS a lig ---DALE LEE DISTRIBUTOR 

OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Mlchetob, Mlchelob light, BUlCh, Nltu,.t LIght I LA 

. ---- -- - - ..-
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Pnwlc"'~. R." Armltrong scored 20 points al the 
Hewtley" dropped a 102·", doubIe-overtime 
IhfIhr eo the Wolfpedc. 

falls in fourth round 
............. ded Novotna at IPC 

tournaments. 
-rm 10 pleaaed it's not happening 

anymore,· the Czech said. "Even 
though I had a great last week, I'm 
just keeping going, and I'm playing 
.. ell." 

Evert won the final four games to 
t bea~ Fernandez, a fellow South 

Floridian, 7-5, 6-2. 
"She maku me work hard," Evert 

laid. "She keeps me out there a 
long time. But I WIlB going to stay 
out there all day, If I had to, to win 
the match." 

Kelesl oUlted Maleeva 6-2, 6-3. 
Garrison beat Laura Golaraa of 
Italy, 6-1, 6-2. 

Lend! won in .traight 8etI for the 
fourth-conaec:utive lime, beating 
Gomez 11--4, 6-2, 11--4. Lend] laid he 
"II unaffected by the departure of 
Ie(Ond·aeeded Mats Wilander and 
third·.eeded Andre Agasli . in 
early· round upset.. 

"rm not worried about it," Lend! 
olna, who 1 •• \ we k nd Mid. -JIm worried about my game . 

.... :hId III flnata of the Vlrcl· And when I'm through worrying 
ime vi F1orida, h.. been .bout my g.me, I'm worrying 
to p~ II in CONIeClItiw about my ,olf game." 

lams Oilers' front office 
trad there', been tor 10 years,· 
Oretlky Mid. "You think he didn't 
h.ve a hand in thl. one? 

"It'. funny. People have made 
IUch • bill deal about one argu· 
ment ] h.d with Robbie (Kinga 
coech Robbie Ftorek) In Detroit -
nobody qlleltioned my relationship 
.. Ith Slatl for 10 yeara. 

"It .... never gre.l. But I 
reapedecl him .. • coech and a 
pneraJ manqer.· 

--

Agents trial enters fourth week:· 
CHICAGO (AP) - Sporta agent 

Norby Walters injured his ann on 
the way to his fraud and racke
teering trial last week. But it was 
the bruising dealt to his image, to 
that or his partner Lloyd Bloom, 
and to college sporta that con· 
tinued to dominate testimony in 
the federal courtroom. 

The trial of Walters and Bloom, 
accused of paying college athletes 
thousands of dollars to sign secret 
contracts that cheated several uni
versities out of scholarship money, 
was scheduled to enter its fourth 
week Monday. 

The trial's third week WIlB shor· 
tened by a day when Walters went 
to the hospital last Monday after 
injuri"ll an ann. He'd been riding 

.. lOll I~ The New 

~" Z .,~ IIPatty 
Ie. lie. Melt" 

~~ \~.., $2.00 
~ nTl. 214 N. LInn 

1:00; 8:30 

Englert I & II 
BILL & TED'S 
EXCELLENT 
ADVENTURE (PO) 
1: 1~; 8:30 

RAIN MAN .11) 
1:00; 8:30 

Cinema I & II 
POLICE 
ACADEMY 6 (PO) 
Niglnly IU:16 only 

THE RESCUERS (0) 
Nightly 117:00 

DANGEROUS 
LIAISONS (II) 
7:00.8:15 

campus Theatres 
THE BURBS .PG) 
DALY 1)45;4:15;1:16;1:30 

SKIN DEEP .11) 
DALY 1:30.4:00.1:10.1:30 

CHANCES ARE (PO) 

the elevator to the 17th floor 
courtroom of U.S. District Judge 
George Marovich when he was 
aCCidently knocked to the floor by a 
courthouse cart. 

the agent said in the recording. 

Walters returned to court Tueaday 
with his arm in a sling and heard 
three former clients testify that he 
and Bloom used threats to try and 
keep college athletes from breaking 
contracts with them. 

Woods testified that he interpreteli' 
Walters' comments IlB threats to 
IDJ1ke financial trouble for him and" 
bis parents, and to see to it thaC ' 
the NCAA put Pitt on probation 
and strip Woods' brother of his 
college football eligibility. ' 

Everett Gay of the Dallas Cowboys :' 
and Edwin Simmons, both college : 
athletes at Texaa in 1986, also told 
the jury Tuesday that Bloom " 
threatened to have someone break ' 
Gay's legs when Gay started talk· . 
ing about terminating his contract. 

The jury listened to a recording of 
a 1987 telephone conversation 
made by the Seattle Seahawka' 
Tony Woods, then a Univenity of 
Pittsburgh linebacker, after Woods 
broke a contrsct and Walters sued 
him for $500,000. 

"I don't want to be a rat, create 
problems for Pittsburgh, create 
problems for the \ Woods family," 

The sporta agents are charged " 
with defraud\ng seven msjor uni· 
versities by signing college athletes 
to representation contracts before 
their eligibility to play amateur 
football had expired. 

~ 

r---~~------------.. ' ",~lU~f I.. The New ' • 
iop Q ~# IITuna 

Ie. ~II~~ Melt" .: 
~4 __ \~ Now 2.15 '. 

.. ,' ~. 214 N. Unn 

------COUPON ------

LJNIV£RSITY CAM£RA 
4 SOUTH DUBUQUE IOWA CfTY.IOWA 52240 
TELEPHONE 319-337·2189 

12 EXPOSURE ...................... $1 59 

15 EXPOSURE(dltc) ............ $259 'I $35• . 24 EXPOSURE ...................... 
'" . $459 . 36 EXPOSURE ...................... 

REPRINTS fROM NEGATIVES 
. 8x10 ..................................................... $1.99 
5x7 ........................................................... 99' ... 
3R ............................................................. 19' ... · 

NOI • ...., .1_, 0"'''. e. Coupon ",",.be pr .... I ••• _ .. 
NO .... I ... /c._ 

Color Negative Film Only. • 
------COUPON------
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THE SUPREME DOUBLE-TEAM. 

Pizza Hut- pizza and NCAA- basketball 
are natural go·togethers. Especially at these 
great prices. So carry out two of our 
Supreme Pizzas for some ~reat fan fare 
while watching your favonte team play. 

Loaded wi~h pepperoni, mushrooms, 
onions, green peppers, beef and pork 
toppings, our Supreme Pizza Pairs'~ are 
the perfect way to double-team those 
ta II appetites. 

• I_ """ HIA. InC '''' 11'4 ...... fI' _,..1 ... """"*,, MId,.".,.. " .... 1. PIIu HIIC." ---- ----Medium 2 Medium 
Supreme Pizza Cheese Pizzas 

Makin' it great!~ ----2 Medium .-: 
' .. 

OretJty aald he believea both 
Sather and Poc:klIngton made a I 
c:ritic:al error. 

$8.99t $9.99\ 
Available on Pan, I Additional Toppings Extra. 

Hand·Tossed traditional 01' Available 0" Pan, I 
I 

Supreme Pizzas 
$12..99\ 

Available on Pan, 
Hand:rQSsed Traditional Of 

Thin '1'1 Crispy" Pilla. 

I':' 
" , ~ 

• J bellne that when ~ter .nd I 
Slats tracled me, they unclereatl· 
m ted me ... hockey pl.yer," and I 
d!d not believe Oretlky could h.Wl 
• bl( enouch ImptlCt on the Kinp 1 
to make them Immediately capable 
01 be tl", the Oilere, he aaid. 1 

Thin '1'1 Crispye PiZZI. I Hand.:rossed Traditional or 
Valid on Dine-in 01' Carryout. Thin 'n CriSPY- Pizza. 
Offer expires April 30, 1989. I Valid on Dine-in or Carryout. I 

,.,.. .. _n,lon coupon ""- o~lnll. Offer Expires April 30, 1989. 
one coupon per p.ny p.r .isllil p.nkl· I I 
~"I"tI Plnl Hut" rtstlUrints. NOT •• lId /lIN .. ",.."Ion coupon w/lttt ordtrlng . 0 •• 

mbl Ion I h her" H" coupon per p.rtY ptr .it~ II plrtkipl\lng 
to n~ wI Iny Ot u, u,- PizZi Hut" rosUuronti. NOT .. lid In tombl. 

off.,. Thin n Crl..,y In I nilion with Iny othtr I 
Otetlky aaIcl he learned dun", 

lett year'a Stanley Cup playoff. 
that the OIIen we", neaotiaU", 
hi, trade or IIle w the Detroit Red 
Wlnp. 

reglsltrtd lrod,mllk of ~ Plzu Hut" offer. ~ 
Plnl Hut. Inc . cext. 25. lhln 'n crUpy ~. "1I111'ro<I~ 

I f) ltltt'l.uHUI, lnc. I lrodO"lIIk 01 PIzzI HIA. tnc. N_ I 
112Q 'Ont_mptlO".llu •. :o.-:. " 'M9PlmHUI, lnc . r::~ 

._ _ __ ~. , t/2O;td.mptl;u~~. , 

Valid on Dine-in or Carryout. 
Offer expires April 30, 1989. 

, .. 
.. : 

I , . . . . 
1-'. "'.se mMllon coupon whon ord~r;ng . 

on. coupon per piny pe, VillI II Plrtlc!. 
piling PI,ZI Hut" ,estlu"nts. NOT .llid 
In comblnl.ion wllh .ny other Pi,ZI Hu~ 
offer. Thin 'n C'I..,y Is. I . 
reglst.red trldemlrk of t .. 
Pin. Hul. Inc. 
C) IMt PizZi HUI.In<. I' < 
1120 <enl rtd.mptlon .. Iu.. ~ _____ '::i .... ~: 
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Arts/Entertainment 

, Dreck runs wild 
· M 

,Film industry cleans out its closets, leaving 
only unredeemable leftovers until summer 

- By Locke Peter.elm 
The Daily Iowan · A h, spring' 

Time for the film indus-
try to kick back and 
wallow in Oscar glory, 

• while holding back anything of 
• potential worth for lucrative sum-
• mer release. This means it's time 
• for spring cleaning as the studios 

empty their closets of all the dreck 
that just didn't tum out to be as 
~pectacular as they'd hoped. And 
under whose rug does this cinema-

, tic dust get swept? ~y, ours, of 
course. 

"The 'Burbs" - Every hot new 
comic siBr has to have a cinematic 
Achilles' heel; comic performances 
are delicate creatures, and usually 
the flash of the sudden-success 
spotlight throws an actor out of 
kilter for a few fUms. 

Eddie Murphy had write Golden 
Child," Bill Murray had "The 
Razor's Edge" and Steve Martin 
had "The Jerk;," and "Pennies 
From Heaven," and "Dead Men 
Don't Wear Plaid,· and write Three 
Amigos" and write Man with Two 
Brains." 

Tom Hanks has "The 'Burbs." 
As with his peers' failures, the 

problem here seems to be overawe 
· and overestimation of the Star. 

"The 'Burbs" was filmed last sum-
· mer during the writers' strike, 

, depriving the script of badly 
needed doctoring. Add to this 

: Hanks' making it "Big," with the 
actor's career rocket-launch faiBlly 
unbalancing the production. 
There's too much reliance on 

· Hanks to carry every scene and far 
too little hard work invested in 
making the film funny. 

The ironic result is that Hanks 
· comes off in write 'Burbs" as the 
· weakest comedic link of what is 

, otherwise a mildly funny cast. 
Bruce Oem runs amok as usual to 

· nice comic effect and Henry Gibson 
; and Brother Theodore slip easily 
· into type as Hanks' odd neighbors. 
· In fact, the only actor who fares 

worse than Hanks in "The 'Burbs" 
is Carrie Fisher, on wh}lm the long, 
lean ·Star Wars"-Ieo 'SOs have 
worn liard. 

But despite this plethora of mid
Tange maniacs, "The 'Burbs" 

· simply doesn't click. Director Joe 
Dante's usual visual kinetics are 

" rendered empty without a point 
(the sole exceptions are some nifty 

· tips of camera and soundtrack to 
_ Sergio Leone's spaghetti westerns). 

The visual and verbal jokes vanish 
into the void. 

"Skin Deep· - It's easy to come 
up with a lot of good reasons why 

: Blake Edwards should have been 
: forever forbidden to go anywhere 

near a film set following Peter 
· Sellers' death. But unfortunately, 
; while such an artistic quarantine 
: would have prevented such nau
· seatingly sexist smarm-fesu as 
; "The Man Who Loved Women," 
~ ·S.O.B." and "Blind Date," it 
• would also have deprived us of the 
; 'delightful "VictorNictoria." 
• However, when you add "Skin 
• Deep" to the former list the scale 
• tips undeniably. In any war, sacri
: fices must be made, and quite 

frankly, we could have lived with
out "VictorNictoria" if it would 

I have meant theaters free of John 
Ritter once again chaSing skirts 
and tripping over couches. 

Wasn't Ritter supposed to have put 
· his oh-so-'70s "Three's Company" 
· days behind him when he took on 
; an '80s sensitivity in "Hooper
• man"? Obvieusly Ritter's ethics 
- and sensitivity go only as deep as 
• his pocketbook - drop enough 

green in front of him and he'd 
• probably do a "Three's Company" 
· reunion show in a aecond, eft'using 
· madly about how nice it il to work 
; with SUJaIlne, Joyce, Don and 

Norman again. 
· H you really wanted to find mean-
· ing in ·Skin Deep," you might read 

it as Edwards' symbolic autobio-
· graphy: Ritter (Edwards), a once

talented writer (filmmaker), finds 
his career and marriage (repuiB
tion) sunk becaule of his 

· unchangeable philandering (love of 
: low-brow sexist filmmaking). 

As for the title, the "skin" part 
must have something to do with all 
that is exposed during Ritter's 
quest for physical fulfillment, and 
the "deep" can only allude to the 

, tilm's attempt at justifying its 
, main character's utter .Ieazery by 

having him sit on the beach and 
· talk to God. The only thing more 
· nauseating than Ritter ehaling 

.ldrta and tripping over couches il 
hil chaaing skirts, tripping over 

• couches and then whining about it 
all to hiB COBIItal deity. 

Despite what Edward. and hil 
• younpr Imut-humor countel'parta 

~Iro 

Ex-"Thr .. '1 Company" prat-ralling womenller John Ritter II hol.ted 
eloft by hll C:O-ltarl In Blake Edwerds' "Sldn Deep." Holding hll upper 
.hlnl I. ex-BOil wife Julianne Phillips. 

Movies Movies 
Skin Deep Chances Are 

01_ by Blak. E"-dl 01_ by Emile Ardolino 

ZICh ...................................................... John Ritt .. 
ZICh·swi' . ........................................... AlyoonR_ 
Berney .......................................... Vincent Gardenl. 
Molly ............................................. Jull."n. PIllllips 

COrin.,.Jtltrloo , ............................ CybIIi Shepherd 
Ale.Flnch ................................. RobertDownty.Jr. 
PIlillipTraln ......................................... AyonO '~1 
Mirondo Jtltrloo ............... Ma'Y6_rt Meot ...... 

Showing It Compus ThOll'~ Showing at Compu. Theot.r. 

No, It'. not the remake of "The Tw~Headed Man," It'. Cyblll Shepherd 
and Robert Downey, Jr. In "Chancel Are." 

And under whose rug does this 
cinematic dust get swept? Why, ours, of 
course_ 

deemable .as "Skin Deep" has one 
scene - playing off glow-in-the
dark condoms - that is genuinely 
humorous. But anymore Edwards 
seems to stumble upon such gems 
by accident - the talent and comic 
sensibilities he once flaunted in the 
"Pink Panther" films have all but 
rotted, leaving a pitiful husk that 
serves only as a pathetic reminder 
of the talent once within. 

"Chances Are" - You would have 
to make a conscious effort to make 
a film as flat and devoid of origi
nality as this one. When we speak 
of the Hollywood wellspring of 
mediocre dreck we are speaking of 
films exactly like "Chances Are" -
a couple of popular TV-ish actors in 
a "nice," mind-numbingly stupid 
movie. 

·Chances Are" is not a "throw
back" to classic Hollywood roman
tic comedies, it is one. So we ask 
ourselves, do we really need a new 
classic Hollywood romantic comedy 
when the old ones are still just 
fine? Most ne'" films playoff or 
build on classic cinematic themes 
or styles, but if a new film doesn't 
give the c\testnuts a fresh twist or 
then they're just waIting their 
celluloid and our time. 

"Chancel Are" force-feeds us nau
seating sun-drenched fantasy
optimism without so much as a 
whit of spark or 8888. But more 
annoyingly, it's a film for idiots -
every little plot step is slowly 
explained, lest the not-fully
conscious viewer gets lost, and the 
movie employs 1M most infuriat
ingly sappy<um-ignorant left-field 
denouement in recent film history. 
Unfortunately, it comes about 90 
minutes too late. 

Sometimes such dreck can be 
rendered bearable by likeable per
formances from ita siBrs. But 
Cybill Shepherd - barely recogniz
able under enough soft-focusing to 
make even Mother Teresa look 16 
again - projects an aloof, silky 
atoicism bordering on ,emotional 
invisibility, while Robert "Face 
Like a Frog" Downey Jr. exudes all 
the charm and comedic appeal of 
an oven;pe grapefruit. 

with her time. 
The rest of "Chances Are" is just 

hollow, piano-accompanied nostal
gia that drags on far too long. The 
viewing experience can only be 
compared to Bitting through two 
hours of Kodak commercials while 
on heavy codeine. 

"Leviathan" - If last month's 
"Deepstar Six" was wAlien" under
water, then that must make this 
month's entry in the "Oh-my
God,-we're-stuck-in-here-with
that-thing'"' cinematic sweepstakes 
·Deepstar Six" without Greg Evi
gan. 
. In fact, were you to project 

"Leviathan" and "DeepsiBr Six" 
on the same screen in the same 
theater at exactly the same time, 
the only time you'd notice a flicker 
of phase-shift would be during the 
opening and closing credits. 

It used to be sort of film<ritic<hic 
to tag the special-elTect monsters 
in films like "Leviathan" the true 
sisrs. But anymore the latex and 
hydraulic creations have become 
pretty generic - take a few clam, 
put a tentacle here or there, give 
'em some big teeth and cover the 
whole thing in slime and seaweed 
and you've got your horrifying 
menace. 

Instead, these days it's the sets 
and settings that have become the 
focal point. You've gotiB put a cast 
of 6 or 6 racially, intellectually and 
sexually varied workers in a con
fined, secluded base. (Anywhere 
will do - underwater, outer space, 
~he Artic - as long 88 no one can 
get to them in time to rescue more 
than two survivors.) And it must 
be chock full ' of tight corridors, 
hatches, gratinp, pipes, computer 
acreens, wires and ~am. 

'Anti-art' resc.ued for show 
PARIS (AP) - A clanking pin

ball machine, six bicycles and a 
projector showing white light are 
among 100 pieces of "anti-art" 
objects on display at the Georges 
Pompidou Center in a retrospec
tive of Situationist art. It is said 
to be the first such exhibit of its 
kind. 

"On the Passage of a Few People 
Through a Rather Brief Moment 
in Time, the Situationists, 
1957-1972," features comic 
strips, cartoons, pamphlets, post-

ers, painting', lCulpture Ind 
book. documenting the growth of 
the International Situllionin. 

The International Situltlonlat. 
was an underground, &Vlnt· 
garde movement cI the 196011nd 
'70s which attemp~ to tear 
down the batriera between art 
and everyday life. 

Situatlonista worked to combat 
what they saw 81 the oPPl'ellion 
of the individual by Idv rtl ing 
and other elemente of a capital! t 
society. 

Saturday's, "Doonesbury" and Saturday'. "Bloom County" 
Doonesbury 

/AMT~ 
MR. rnJMP 

7HINKOFm 

IMTN6YaJ 
7110 PlA'IN:it 

1lNYWIfr, 

/ HItJfS'5 
Il!lllIOA/II) 
~., 

\ 
~_.I 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROII Z2 Has creditors 110 Be cautoou 
23 Wears away u 'M 'tShll 1 Song crealors' 

group est FeD 25 Huntong caravan Sweet1' 
13. 191~ 00 fool 

I Sammy-. , 2t ShoW( bord 
lyricist 31 Plant form 

10 - GershWin, .12 Kind of COllI 01 
Iyrlclsl dive 

13 S American MLesser -
woolly animal (tJc8fcal) 

14 Frenchmen's 31 Brong a person 
glrll"end locourl 

15 Pubdtlnks 
40 Severe 1. Window parts 
42 Ooze, 

17 All cull 
!I Clly In 43 SchOOI·year 

Yugoslavia dlvlslOll 
,. Dishes for lour 4S Margarone 

persona .. Eagie's weapon 
21 Thurmond of .. ' Easler Parade" 

N B A fame compOser 

ANSWEI TO' PIEVIOUS PUZZLE 

HA AM PA A K CO .. TATAl 
I D EA OM 

E " 
all IIOINI 

NO L I PU MA Ni A oToTNl 

a RAN Di~~~ ~~A_ E N T E" E IDE A PHD 
itS~.tO S T L E ". 8 P'if~ 
.~IEiSIY ELL A 
AL Leur rltM Y I QlL E T 8 MIL I 
OANII i~T7"f1 LAD 
N Atgi' .. U I N.i rifii'i 1_ Ii G A I A T~ ALL 

I C QlH A N G .. "" INri. 
LA.lALO S I 10 AM I. E ~IT 
L~OIT III Alf L Y T II III 

COf1'lIlO'8f 
Sf Bedouon. , g 
II Amend'103In 
u Bled.s g 
U Western alloance 

acronym 
.. Anhc,paie 
II Alrocan lo~ 
.. LM4 
'7 - COIII 
"AI\9W 
.. W Bealty him 

1981 
70 'Over Ihe 

Ralfll)Ow' 
composer 

DOWN 
1 Sw,U 

mounlal"' 
I LO\N9I 
3 Flrll mlr,cle III, "-'--4-
4 Pari ofN A 
SSplrltual 

O\'ef r 
• SCan oItlCel.·1X1II 
, Accumulale, 
l eone .. f 
I Mol. tidy 

10 HomerIC IpjC 
11 Resldve. 1O 

Renne. 
,. ",maolltalt r 

combu,Uon 
" CUoc.Il'IOI' 

mill., 

Jl RtdInd ~ 

2t 43~ 1QUIr' 
I 

2? PrIC' of 
IrlflIPOIllfoon 

It CapebIt 01 • 
edjlltlong 

IOEquoprt1tnI 

"Upon 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa ity" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubu ue St. • 337-2681 
• would have us believe, it u pouible 

to make jokes about sex without 
beiq laiat, Even ~ u unre-

A. for the reet of the cut, Ryan 
O'Neal .lumps along aimlelsly, 
aeemingly confused as to where he 
il or what he'a doing. And 1 once 
saw Mary Stewart Mutenon in a 
pancake house in Chicago, 10 I can 
vouch for her ability to handle 
.yrup .... 0ll:ked nuff - but she 
ahoWd have better tIlinp to do 

Then, once the monlter/aljenlvirue 
is on the loose you have to put the 
whole place on a countdown to 
implosion or explosion (depending 
on the relative pressure of the 
surroundinp). Throw in the obli
gatory corrupt monitoring COID
pany, the laconic, loner-hero and a 
few women in underwear (prefer
ably wet) - one of whom will 
become romantically involved with 
the hero. Finally, IMIrft up all 
unneceillry ca.t membera (i.e. 
those not currently romantically 
involved with the hero) and wind 
up with the eacape-jult-aa
everything-blowa-up-but-it'.-not
over-yet ending and you've got ... 
anoth_~·~~n·ri~~ ~----~~------~--~------______ ~~~ ____ .... ____ .. ~ ______ ~~ 

A~ 
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nt rtalnment 

AV nt gardeCagest~nSEast 
and phrases seemingly at random. 

AMHRIDG .,M (AP) - .om- Cage has been up to this sort of 
r J hn a ." r nUy thing for a long time. 

dIn, h. rompul r·, n ratf'd In 1951, in "Imaginary Land-
tur at HaJ'\Iard UftlV ity scape," Cage wrote 8 piece for 12 

wilt a youn, woman radios and 2. musicians. During 
l r nd the work, each radio is tuned to a 

amazing 
diecov-

Norton lecturea at Harvar~, Cage 
explained his lecture and hitnself 
Y<ith a four-page exposition. The 
document had a run-on title of 16 
word a not separated by spaces -
starting wi\h "Method" and ending 
with "Performance." In the written 
explanation, he said his purpose in 
life. discovered nearly 40 yean ago, 
wal "the exploration of non
Intention." 

Furthermore, he added, ~I did not 
know immediately what 1 was 
doing, nor, after all these years, 
have I found much out." 

The raw clay of the lectures are 
487 quotations from such assoJied 
.o\Ute8 a& Austrian phl\08Opher 
Ludwig Wittgenstein, naturalist 
and writer Henry David Thoreau, 
the writer James Joyce. T~ Wall 
Street Journal and T~ Christian 
Scieru:e Monia>r. 

He mncludes, elliptically, "All six 
lectures have been planned in 
detail , but I don't know what 
they'll be. I'll fmd that out by 
writing them.· 

Sitting through one hour and 40 
minutes of the excercise required a 
certain devotion. 

The slender profe880r. dreslled in 
blue work shi rt, dungarees and 
bl ck leather running shoes, sat 
immobile as he intoned his piece. 
For 71 pagea he leaned into 8 

microphone across a long, low table 
and poured out a string of words 

different station, making the out
come unpredictable and each per
formance unique. 

"You have to just let it wash over 
you," Liz Lee advised 88 sbe was 
leaving after one hour. The 
20-year-old biology major came 
over from nearby Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology to bear and 
experience Cage. "It's kind of 
interesting. The point I get out of it 
is all words have their own conno
tations." 

Less enthralled was her compan
ion, Ray Parker, 24, a jazz lllusi
cian in this academic enclave 
across the Charles River from 
Boston. "I see this as more of an 
experiment. I'm not really a big fan 
of this kind of stuff. Art without 
form is nothing." 

Back, inside the aUditorium, Cage 
was still intoning: 

"The State Department said its 
anti-Pakistan policy would have 
peace in sharing in Burma '" 
Mistakenly a camera." 

Around the room in the darkening 
light of sunset, some faces intently 
watched Cage. Heads bobbed in 
agreement. Others stretched out in 
helpless sleep that testified to the 
lecture's soporific effects. 

Cage enunciated every word and 
placed emphasis on certain lines. 

"My composing not to supply old 
taws ... " 

The lecture ended with tumultu
ous applause and a shy, happy grin 
from Cage, who crept away out 
back. 

Gertrude Freedman was ecstatic. 
The 78-year-old anti-nuclear activ
ist considered the lecture right up 
her political alley: "He mentioned 
every single trouble spot and the 
nonsensical things our government 
is doing all over the world. He 
purposely didn't make sense." 

"It breaks down my usual way of 
interpreting the world," said Peter 
Warren, a jazz musician. 

Cage's unconventional lecture, he 
said, "opens you up to a lot of 
possibilities. This is what I'm try
ing to do with my music. What he's 
trying to convey is there's an 
underlying meaning underneath 
the random processes." 

y swaps role for stardom 
"It was the best job in New York. I could 
come in to work and check in at half-hour 
(before curtain time) and then go to the 
th ater or go to a restaurant or talk with a 
friend or read a book or do a crossword 
puzzle." - James Brennan, former 
understudy, now star of "Me and My Girl " 

with "Me and My Girl" because he 
had heard the lead role was ter
rific. 

"I also heard that Bob Lindsay 
wp magic," he adds, ·1 thought I 
could learn IIOmething from him, 
which, in fact, was the case." 

Last fall, Brennan replaced Tim 
Curry in the national touring COin
pany of the show, playing three 
months around the country before 
mmmg back to the starring role in 
N ~York. 

"Beeeuae we have good producers, 
they tried to find IOmeone with a 
bol-office name," he aays. "'fhey 
didn't find anybody who fit all the 
requirementa of the role and still 
had box-office impact." 

So Brennan was choeen for the 
d manding part. Now he has 
thrown himself into a regimen - a 
lot of rest and a lot of food so he'l 
have enough strength to get 
through the marathon workout. 
But it'. IOmething he has worked 
for all h~ profetlional career. 

Born and raised in Newark, N.J .• 
he remembera diecovering theater 
progral1ll an aunt had brought 
back aCT08. the HudlOn River from 

job Manhattan. And h recall, lobby-

ing to 11!!6 either "The Music Man" 
or "Gypsy." He didn't get to either 
one, but the theater bug had bit. 

In high &chool, Brennan appeared 
in a musical every year. The 
director, Robert Hayes, also ran a 
summer theater in Beach Haven 
on the Jersey shore. 

"He asked me if I wanted to be an 
apprentice there after my sopho
more year of high &chool: Brennan 
recalls. "In Newark, there's not a 
lot to do in the summer, so I did. I 
was there five yean, all summer.~ 

Brennan mlijored in theater at 
Rutgen Univenity and after gra
dusting went out on the road with 
a long national tour of "No, No, 
Nanette," starring June A1lyson 
and later Virginia Mayo. 

The director was Donald Saddler 
who later cast· Brennan in the 
chorus of a revival of the 1927 
colIege musical "Good News ." 
Since then. he has never stopped 
working in the theater. His stints 
have included roles in a revue 
"Radgen and Hart" and in "42nd 
Street," two shows where he didn't 
have to understudy anyone. 

Brennan also has been back to 
Beach Haven to direct for Hayes 
and has worked for the New 
Amsterdam Theater Company, 
directing and choreographing such 
old musicals as Cole Porter's 
· Jubilee" and Jerome Kern's 
·Sally." 

"1 find that everything is sort of a 
chain in show busine8s," Brennan 
88Y •• "And I've been very lucky." 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

II,"" .Icel 

," *17-
QQGrJ 
41-

M7IIca ... U ..... 
~1Irf111 

H .... Shel T_, Soft Shell TICOI, AII·y • .c.n·!at T .. 

Adultsl .,. 
GRINGO'S 
lIS E. c.a.,. ne.lOOO 

Children 
Under U: 

'1-

,~ 1\ f""~l\3' IIIJ·-........ v', ._~. ~:_. -..-:I -

Monday 
Special 

$2Pltehers 

r - - - - - - - - - --. 

Bud. Blue Ribbon. Miller Lite, 
& Bud Light 

• • • • • • • 21 W. BeDtOD (Next 10 McDonald.) 

I 

I 

TONIGHT 
IS 

JAZZ NIGHT 
AT 

MAMA'S 
NO COVER CHARGE 
5 South Dubuque St. , 

ALL· YOU·CAN·EAT 
.. PIZZA AND SALAD 
• 5·8 PM 
• 337-8200 • • Dine In or Carry Out 
• F_ DeMoy 10 k...a Cily alkWolIIIy HeIgtth 
• ~ 'lmaIdeMoychcJQefo,ordMuncII<18 

Mon-Sal. 4 p.m.·) ... m. 
• SIn 4· )0 P.rn. 

• 

121 E. College 

Lower 
Prices On 
Pop, Juice • 
And Soda 

Water 
MONDAY NIGHT 

50¢ Draws Pitchers 

ALL NIGHT LONG 

Soup, Sandwich andfries 
SPECIAL 

2.99 
ALLDAY 

Entire Menu Available Jor Carry Out 

Monday & Wednesday 
SPECIA·L 

-12" Pizza 

for only $ 4~~ax 
Cheese plus one topping. 

Additional toppings 96, each. 
Quarts of Pop 25* (Limit 2). 

351-
9282 

Westside Donna 
CoraMlle 

North Uberty 
River Heights 

-- ~ - - - --- - --

~T-IELD 110USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWACITY,1A 52240 

IT'S BACK 
and it's 

BIGGER & BETTER 
than ever····· 

. THE BEST LUNCH 
IN THE BIG 10!! 

~r-IELD 110USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, lA 52240 

I . 

I 
I c 

Buy 1 Lunch gl I~ .0 
IC) 

I 
I 
I 

I. .. ~ 
get the Second 
F R E E of equal or lesser value 
Expires April 9th. Buffet excluded. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Diary serves up dairy: 
New LP is fine cheese 
8y John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

G uadalcanal Diary -
there is every reason in 
the world to hate this 
band. Sappy, clicht!

ridden lyrics delivered in a holier
than-thou tone, too much emphasis 
on every instrument. and very 
little variety. So why am I so 
willing to slap down my hard
eamed cash every time they decide 
to grace the record racks with 
another LP? 

I suppose it has something to do 
with the combination of all the 
above elements. All these aspects, 
negative in and of themselves, 
rolled up into one big ball, form a 
unique sound that is catchy and 
enjoyable. Once lumped in with the 
dozens of other Athens. Georgia, 
bands looking for success on the 
coattails of R.E.M., Guadalcanal 
Diary redefined their sound to the 
present point where no one would 
gue88 that they had even heard of 
R.E.M. This formula helped them 
get established on college radio 
with the LPs "Jamboree" and 
"2 X 4.w 

The Guadalcanal Diary "Many 
Wrongs Make a Right" theory is 
also a handy summation of the 
bands fourth and latest release, 
"Flip-Flop. W 

Optimism is not simply an atti
tude. for Diary it's a way of life -
"Problems all are very small/they 
will crumble. they will fall.· sings 
Murray Attaway on "Look Upl" He 
does nothing to change this image 
on the second track, "Always 
Saturday." Probably the most 
mainstream thing Diary has ever 
done, "Saturday" has all the ele
ments a pop song needs: a light 
poppy sound, a catchy chorus and 
feel-good lyrics. You get the feeling 
that Attaway is one of those people 
with a permanent smile - and 
nothing could please you more 
than to slap it off his face. It may 

\ 

Records 
seem that Attaway's goals in life 
are to live in a shopping mall and 
to have every day be Saturday, but 
he saves himself by penning the 
best song on the album, "Barome
ter,· a potentially classic song 
that. unlike the first two, should 
stand the test of time. 

Fortunately, other members ofthe 
band write songs, too. Drummer 
Jeff Poe penned four tunes for the 
album, showcasing a talent that 
has not been present on previous 
releasee. "Pretty is as Pretty Does" 
sounds as though you're hearing 
someone besides Guadalcanal 
Diary. The feeling lasts until Atta
way starts his lyrical dissertation 
on a familiar Diary subject: Wealth 
and material goods are not the 
keys to happine88. 

Another typical Diary topic is 
religion, or to be more specific, the 
positive aspects thereof. "Flip
Flop· has them offering up their 
most blatant biblical reference yet 
on "Ten Laws." WhiJe other BOngs 
on the album deal with religious 
themes such as good will toward 
man and the evils of over
indulgence, this one deals strictly 
with the big one: sinning. Luckily, 
a competent arrangement and a 
tasteful interpretation by Attaway 
keep "Ten Laws· from sounding 
too pretentious. 

Yep - a Jot of negatives equaling 
one big positive. As a whole, "Flip
Flop" makes for enjoyable listening 
while appeal ling to a variety of 
tastes. Unfortunately, Guadalcanal 
Diary occasionally tries to appeal 
to too many people, weakening 
their sound. Ironically. if they were 
to stick to what they do best -
simple and witty altemative guitar 
pop - wide audience appeal would 
probably be just around the comer. 

Duke U. makes debut 
as theater litmus test 

DURHAM,N.C. (AP)-The quiet, 
ivy-covered campus at Duke Uni
versity seems a long way from 
Times Square. but it has become a 
hot spot for producers testing 
shows on their way to Broadway. 

"What you have is a New Haven
Boston-Philadelphia-Washington 
tryout in Durham,' Bays Emanuel 
Azenberg, the New York producer 

"Producers can 
do their thing in a 
very relaxed, 
non-pressure 
situation. " 

who first started the migration Chapel Hill and its large number of 
south in 1986. schools and universities. The trian-

The 55-year-old Azenberg ill a gle has the highest per capita 
pragmatic, plain·spoken veteran of population o( doctorate-level engi
the Broadway theater. He has neers and scientists in the country. 
presented every Neil Simon play Duke is a wealthy, conservative 
on Broadway Bince 1972. He's also school, built on the tobacco fortune 
a co-producer of "Jerome Robbins' of James Buchanan Duke. The 
Broadway," this season's newest school, according to one college 
hit and the biggest box-office guide, likes to think of itself as 
bonanza since "The Phantom of "the Harvard of the South: and 
the Opera." its academic credentials are 

Azenberg diBcovered Duke Univer· impressive with first-rate engi
sity through his family. His . neering, business and medical 
daughter went to school there. schools. . , , 
During a visit, Azenberg saw a Now the drama program -: It Isn t 
theater in the student union build- a department yet - has decJded to 
ing and (ell in love with it. try for a higher visibility. The 

"This is what all of New York program is headed ~y David B~, 
h u1d h be t 'ful 640- t formerly of Camegte-Mellon Um-soave - au 1 sea '" b 

theaters to do plaY8.· he says. verslty In Pitts ~gh .. 
Through the efforts of then-drama Ball, who ~mved In 1985, cur
head John Clum and a handshake rently 8UpeTVI~S 35 studen~ and 
agreement with Joel Fleishman, a ~ faculty of 12 Instructors, mclud
senior vice president at the univer- mg Azen~rg. who teaches .a thea
sity, the producer brought Eugene ~r appn:clatJon course. HIS rea~
O'Neill's "Long Day's Joumey into ~g list !Dcludes :rom" Stoppard. s 
Night" starring Jack Lemmon to "Th.e Real Thing, . SI,!"on s 
N rth Carolina Bnghton Beach MemOirs and 

o . Athol Fugard'a "Master Harold ... 
When Azenberg takes a Bhow to and the boys," all of them, not 

Duke, everybody - from actors to coincidentally, produced on Broad
stagehands - works for minimum way by Azenberg. 
salary, and authors forego royal- Because of the Broadway tryout 
ties. Students get to work behind situation, students and profe&sion
the scenes with professionals on als learn from each other, Ball 
everything from props to sets to says. 
publicity. "We had a session with (our 

Since "Long Day'8 Journey,' Azen- actresses who were in the cast and 
berg has done Neil Simon's understudied roles in 'A Month of 
"Broadway Bound" and Jason Sundays,~· he recalls. "They 
Robards in "A Month of Sundays' talked to our senior students which 
at Duke. Now other producers have that year included seven women 
noticed the campus, too. and one guy. What was supposed 

'"l'hey have picked up on the idea to be a 45-minute discussion about 
that it makes sense - artistically. the roles of women in theater, went 
financially, theatrically,· Azenberg on for five hours." 
says. "You're bringing something Bl\lIalsodecidedtotakethetryout 
to a new area, and the audiencea program one step further. Besides 
respond." serving aa a telting ground for new 

Lucille Lortel took "A Walk in the Broadway shows, Duke would be 
Woods." Lee Bleuing's two- used aa an incubator for new plays 
character play about American and by unknown authort and starring 
Soviet anns control negotiators, to unknown actors. 
Duke. In February, dance super- Ball haa even more plans for Duke 
star Mikhail Baryshnikov played Drama, Including the lltart-up late 
three sold-out weeks in a~ adapta- this .pring of a profe88lonal thea
tion of Franz Kakfa'a "Metamor· ter company in Durham. With 
phOBi'" before coming to New Kumln and other inveators, he haa 
York. , privately funcled Duke Street 

"Producers can do their thm, in a Filma to make low-buclpt movie •. 
very relued, non-pre.ure eitua- The proftts will be go back to Duke 
tion," says Ron Kumin, admini- Drama II wen aa help finance the 
atrative director of the Duke drama new play program with Azenberg. 
program. "Manny Is one of these producers 

And they get intelligent, aware who'e really in the busine .. 
and responaive audiences, accord- becauae he 10\'el the theater," Ball. 
ina" to Kumin. Durham is one point saya.·So am I, but it', euier for 
in the Reeearch Tri~le, an area me. I dotl't have to worry about 
that aDo Includes R8leigh and aeUin, tickets too often . .,l 

HELPWdYED HELP wAITED 

Celebrated Epstein lectures 
on music, science, intuition 

David Epstein, a professor of 
music at Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, will present two 
public lectures and a lecture! 
demonstration with the Univer
sity of Iowa Chamber Orchestra 
today and tomorrow. 

Epstein's lectures will be: 
• "Performance, Intuition and 

Structure: Some Thoughts on 
Schumann,W at 3:30 p.m. today in 
Harper Hall in the Ul Music 
Building; 

• "Must Leonardo Die? Reflec
tions on the Interface between 
Music and the· Sciences,· at 8 
p.m. i.n Harper Hall; 

• "Tempo, Structure and Per
formance : A Workshopl 
Colloquium." with the Ul Cham
ber Orchestra. at 1:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in Vounan Hall in the 
Ul Music Building. 

There will be a public reception 
for Epstein following tonight's 
lecture, in the Student Lounge of 
the Music Building. 

An extremely versatile musician 
and scholar, Epstein has made 
contributions to the musical and 
academic world as a conductor, 
composer. scholar, lecturer, 
writer and critic. A native New 
Yorker, he has held academic 
position~ in Europe and the 
United States, working at the 
Mozarleum in Salzburg, the 
Institute for Clinic:8J. Psychology 
at the University of Munich and 
the National Conservatory of 

Music 
Music in Lisbon, among others. 

As a conductor, he has appeared 
with the Boston Symphony. the 
Cleveland Orchestra, the Royal 
Philharmonic Orchestra, the 
Berlin Radio Symphony, the 
Vienna Tonlr.uenstlerorchester 
and the Jerusalem Orcheltra. He 
has served aa music director of 
the M.lT. Symphony and the 
Harrisburg Symphony. Several of 
his musical works have been 
recorded, and his scholarly publi. 
cationa cover a wide ran8'l o( 
topics. including musical style, 
hiltOry, and studies relating 
musical performance with mathe
matica and neurobiology. 

A profe880r at MI.T. since 1963, 
Epstein has twice received the 
Alexander von Humboldt
Stiftung U.S. Senior Scientist 
Award from Germany, as well aa 
grants from the Ford and Rocke
feller foundstions. 

Epstein's activities at the Ul are 
supported by the Ida Beam Vis
iting ProfeslOr program, which 
brings distinguished scholars to 
the Ul campus (or residencies 
ranging from a few days to an 
entire academic year. The pro
gram was begun in 1977 with 
funds provided by the eatate of 
Ida Beam of Vinton, Iowa. 
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CHILD CARE RESUME AUTO FOREIIN 
1114 VOLVO Wogan. at. '-Ilher 
Inll'lor, III oplionl, .lpI .. ,"roo; 
1l1li4 _15000, InlorCOOil<llurbo. 
I .. th., In .. rlor, .U optlona, 
..... lent condition, $1200 Nch, 
337-6283, 

1-------
SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
PfNTACII!fT, SumlllOr IIIb_, 
Furnlohod .... bedroom, H/W ""Id, 
$37e1 monlh, 337-11141 , 

WANTED 

GtllLlI Two bed,,,,,,,,, In I now MAli!, Two bedroom townhouII, 
th ... bedroom IpIrtmtrlt, C,,"n ,- ()fW H/W d Cor 
Ind hornoy, 338-2508I361~70, ~", , pol , II¥II'-, 
Ront nogotllbil, WI'ro dftperl .. 1 JooI. ~1. 
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APARTMENT 
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APO NY 01102 or __ 

3:JI.801B, 

VI'''"tc. profMlOr WWlta hOl"t to 
_ , 3-4 bedroo",.. July 11 
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_
_ ______ 1 PROCE,aI~ _A 02fI, IU"ury, 1882, H/W plld, S, JohnlOn , 3S4-t05O, ,. II I ._ ._ •• _ 

IIa E .... '-nt running condllion, .... r , ...... ~, 
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-...ad end tronopo_cloo. IIOOMMA TE ""nltd, ~1IC"'1, M 

.. 
" 

.. 
TUTORIII lluoll ...... APA, Downlown d~ 1-----------1 Furnished, Ale, Rent t'-,Ib'-, All!. Owr> room. lh ... bedroom, _____ 33~7.:).;:,;,;103:.:;", ----I Moving Augu.t 1, 1989. eon_ II 
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' [)aok Top Publishing ' tor 

~ _____ _ 5.,'0' 
~CIoIaJI_ 

ITOIIAM _ 6_10/ 10.10 
CIooa w.. 224! ........ _ ..... ...... -

"'-... _ MOCISIINQ 

·Y .... "'-_· 
IOXES, ETC. USA 

al EaII MItt.oI 
354-:1 13 

CIUAUT"f ""''''''Oft .... _ 111_ "" __ 
___ _ ..... 14 

twera •• ..,..,4 
..oc:11l1fICI r,.,... ...- _ pftn\Jng lor 

=r.::-.-=: :::.t:"' IIA. ~ ....... 

. 'Pl 

_root .-1111_ Zephyr 
Co ..... , 124 foil WoohlnglOn, 
3614800, 

" Flll!1 COPIES willi lOY ordo( 

·',..Plrklng 'PAX, __ low .-

'SImt Dey Sor<Ic. 
'APAIlogoll_1 
'Gren! Appllcttlonol formt 

10 foil Sonton 
354-~, 7om-5pm M-F 

128-2518, onytimt 

I!XCELlI!ItCI! GUAllAIITI!!D 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: 81 .. COIl wllh wII'-1. 
_rd "'ound coli ScOI1. 
3514 .. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

CHUNO" _uranl 
~'ChI .... 

2GB N, Unn 
Lunch Bu"tt. 11:30-2pm 

Drnnar M-Th. 5-&pm 
Fridoy' SaWrday. 5-1Opm 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
THI n" lor Intorno1iot1ll T ro_ 
-"""'>P wi. bo hotd on Soturday, 
April 15. conllcf tho Sludy 
AO<ood AdvIotng c.. ... , ~, 
to ~ registration ml_ls, 

'VIICIIAIl1n1 ..... 1Iono1 Studonl 
10 cordi at tho Study Abrood 
AdvIaIng CorItor, 28 In,..".,1ont1 
ConIor. _ 1-4 

0YlI\tIAI _r P<OVrom 
T!vw -. Ju .. 11 to July . , 
Engtand. Fronca Cot. CJ9d'1 
ova<IaI>Io. Wrill P'oI, ~, 
TOIH 0tpI , ~IU, DoKalb, tH, 80115, 

~ THl!IIAPfIlT1C 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

337-11111 
VOII tIMe .... hi 

CLOUD HANDS ",",-Ii< 
Mot.Mgo 364-a31D, Cortlfltd, 51. 
r"'" "_'-nco Women only, 

THlIHIATIU CLINIC 
$I .... reduction, 

dNO-!rao poln _ . reI,,"\IOn, 
_I hetlth improvement 

3t8 North Dodge .... 

TWO lEOIIOOM, HIW ""Id, Ale -:;"..,;=--------llpIrtmonl. Includn Illappnan_ ADULT tomalo greduIIi atudonl 
and Ilundry, porklng, cl.,.. 10 1UII1II!1I1Ub'-l. Owr> room plul mlcrow .... Two bathl, _Ing to IIlaro nonsmoking 
hoop11l1, Nogotllb'-, 338-8828, Raillon Cr"', turnllhod, H/W, ' SIIr1ing al $585 ptul UIIllU .. , Coli houotng "-gInning SUmmer 

IoIC, nogOlloblo, 338-87:\.4, 354-ee71. " no In_r coli _on, Coli eoliKI alttr 5:30pm 
--------~-I F!MAL!, Owr> bedroom In twO .... -.,;=== ........ ---1 ;;,354-;,,;,,;;2233=,;,,' _______ 1 (7151771.5708, 

AUTO SERVICE ~~= =~:'\'!'b~Ove ROOM FOR RENT FALL LEMING two Ilrgo 1-------
__________ -I_'o<,S .. , 351-5680. ~ __________ I ~;::":..=m"::;~h.l'~~~ CONDOMINIUM 

MIK! McNI!L FALL OPTION, Moy trft, One MI!N ONLY, $136lncludtl utillt., blocl<a Irom compus, Coli 354·2233 
.UTO REP~R bedroom, A/C, H/W pola, Olkc_, ~ar Sycamor. MIll , 844-257B, =bo::~=W,:;",::.,:.:Bo=m:.:·5I>::::.:m::., _____ 1 FOR SALE 

h .. mo .... 10 lU49 WllOrfronl ~ ..... Ing. -
Dr ... , 33 , --=' -------1 FALL LEMING, E"lcloncy Ind 

361-7130 auMMER oublet, Two bedroom, ALTIRNAnn hoU11ng In. 0 .. bedroom, Bu"''-Y Aportmenll, TWO I!DIIOOII condOminium '" --.... -~~;.;,.----I CIOll, A/C, H/W pold, loundry, MI, cooporatl\le living envlronmont Downlown 1ocolion, HIW paid, Call a.m Me Pho 336-3110; 
MOTORCYCLE free. 339-048&. with r.al peopte and ,eel food. 351-8856. on nor. M 

RI.., CI1)I Houllng Colloc1lvt, ;,,:.:..:.:=--------1 =a""'0::,r,:;5I>"'m;,.,'"-______ _ 

.... " 

FIlE! MAV, Foml'-, Own room In J54.2e24. 337~S, aulll!AlE one bedroom ;.'~IOU$'" '" ~ 
-----------1 nowaplrtmenl, Furnllhtd, T..., ====..::.:=-----llPlrtmont. I._,td tour block. ~- qu~, .ury ,, ' 
1111 YAMAHA M .. lm 7DOX, bloCkllo compu., lowl Ave, HIW SMALL fumlshtd slng'- In quiet lOulh ot University Hospit.ol. 12851 you con InOfd, One, two or IIIrft 
E,coflenl condillon, 4BOO mlloo, ""i<!, loundry, 112111 rnantll, bUilding, 1136 utHities Includtd; mon1h, HIW poid, ,. •• illb'- Moy " bedroomo wllh III or;;dtloa, Smoll ".' 
,:;338-5531==::.' ________ 1 "'36:,.',;",';,:8,:;50::.,________ lorgo room, $175: E.cof'-nl 339-0896, downpo,monl; for II Il1O 

1 W.. I K2 E - IlCilllloo; 337-4785, "--,;,,;..-------- IICUrity, Olkwood VI"-I 
.1t KA _AK 400, .... '-"1 IOWAlILLINOII, 0 .. bedroom TWO BED"OOIIlPlrtmtnl, Nlco, ._ 

condition. 5,438 mlloo, BOlt offer, .. allibil, Moy I ... , Fill oplion. FEMALQ, CI_ In, Ale, kl1chen IPpllon ... , HIW Includtd, _ 10 ' So_ Tlrgel end K ..... ~ 
338-1277 9tom'S:3Opm and Ilk tor ~, privlltgos, All ulilitloo poid, .u_, ".llIoblo April " 201 2111 A .. , Ptoc. 
,:;S .... _~' ________ I ===------- 33=7 • .:25::;7.:3;,.' -------1 361.a833befo .. 4:30, Corolvll'- 364-3412 
- EmCII!ItCY, CIOIIloclmpuo. - -IIYC'--ID"--""',~ ,', 

One bedroom, ~ per montil , 0.. MAW, CI_ln,AIe, khchen l185lWO _It_"..... .. ~- , ...... ,-.~ 
SUMMER SUBLET cit)' bulllno, 3»«31 , pri.lltgos . • 11 ulilltloa peld, .... , paid, I_te. ,..U12 bedroom, two bolllluxury " 

;,,;33;,;,7;':'2::;57;,,;3;;,' ________ 1 oftOf 5pm, __ eonttac1 .... , condominium, SkJ lighfl, VIUn.d 
-----------1 HOUR, Four bedrooml, two - colling, end u_ground "",king, ,,;, 
NEW AotlTART AT THE blthS, Foil option, CIOII, lollY f... . LA"GE room In houll tor .ub'-t. APAIITMENTS Perfecl tor _to. medical, • 
IOTTOM OF TIll! COLUMN 338-7t83, A.lllab'- Immtdlatoty, 354-2481 , 1 Inti 2 _ dontol .nd 1101 lIudtnll, •. 
=';";";=.0-'-'-"=="---1 351~ 25 UncalnAve,_70, .~. 
TWO LARG! rooma "llflb'-ln 3 TWO 1l0000MATI!I '-ed, Futly PlltVATE room for ront. Shl.. ;.;...;.....;.;...;.;....;;...;.;...;;.....;.. __ _ 
bedroom . $1U tK/I, H/W poId, tumilhod apartmenl with Ale. khchon end bothrocm, Utllilloo 
CfoII.ln, Mlaow_. dloh_or. mlcrow ... , VCRI TV/ • ....,. D/W, pold, AVlltoblo April " S200I LA"GE .-o"leloncy, No poll, No CONDOMINIUM 
101;;. Foil opllon, 351_, HIW pold, cl_ to compul. monlh, WID , 337·70111 . w ... _ 0..1 person only. 
=.:.=;..:::.;==..::..~--I offa1roo1 ""rklng, "50/ montll, -.:....::...-....:.:---'-'-----1 Re, ... ",,", Bulilno, 1215, FOR RENT 
FIll!! Meyl Augutl ... 11 Price 33fl.038O TWO BLOOD trom campu •• largo 36 cc:..

'
...:.()6",UO=, ________ 1 

nogotlob'-, la1l option, c_ In. ' furnlshod room, Share kHchen Ind -
;,.HIW ........ :;;po;,;,Id:.:,,::;po,;;,"'..c;,ln"'g,:..33;,:,;,,7-3,;;,7U;.;;,.,7:.., --I tOWA·1I1Inoll .ummer .ublol. bolh wilh two t .... Ioo, 338-3810, TWO IEDROOIr1 : Corllvll'-, -----------

5poc10UI two bedroom "",,~monl. Ilundry, buIll ... porklng , No potl, TWO HDROOM condo, Ale, 
PfNTACIlElT lh ... booroom. Top Ale, dlshwuhir, mlcrow ... , HIW NOW, O'-on. qU'-I, hardwood $31D,361 .2415. mojor Ipjllian_lncfudlng 
lloor (no nolle), Blloony, A/C, paid. convenlenl IOClllon, 'Ioors, porch, prlvat. onlr.nco, No =,:,;.,;;.:,;",;;,;,.,;;;,,------1 diahwuhor and mlcrow ... , _ 
::35::;':.:BtI::;::52::.' ________ 1 Nogotiablo.~. po1!l WOl._S, "75, 361-0690, WESTStDE two bedroom nelr ""'1Ino,offltrftl po"'ing wilh 

University Ha.pit .... DfW, CIA. On hookups. AVlllable Immediatety. 
QUfET, cl_ in, prl.ot. buIIlno, Ltaotng now for ,.11, $39S, Locatoll In Benton Manor, 
r.'rlgorllor, no kllchtn, AYllloblo --.36:..'_-041_'_, ________ 1 :;,.31...:_~,;,2.,;;,38:..''''9;,., _____ _ 
M.yl fall option, No pots, A~.r -
;,,;7::::3Op=m:..co=II;,:354-::.:..=222:=;;I'~ ___ 1 AVAtlABLE no .. , Two bedroom TWO BEDROOM condo, BenlDn 
- remodeled LokllldolOWhhou.. M.nor, Coli 351·23012 af1lr 5pm, 
RI!NT. compac1 ,e1rig ... 'tor from S365I month. HIW plid , New 

TIl! cum, Fill opdon, 1-2 LAIIG!, boautlful. quolnl 
""""100 lor lu'UriOUI 3 bedroom 2 
bolll MAY FREE, 361-3117, ""Inmonl, Two bedroom, IlmUy 
=:;,....::;:.:.c.:..:=::":::':"'::="-__ I room, Furn lohod, May 6-lalo 

August, 361-1036, 1-332_, 
FALL 0PTICItI, Th ... bedroom. 10 
mlnuloo from tloidhou .. , AlC, MELROSE LAME APAIITIII!NTI, 

.,'. ,. 

,'. 

" 

,,~. Big Tin Rlnili. lor only $381 yeor, IppnlnOll. pool. lonnl, courta, 
:..Fr":":.:;,.de:::l",i .. ::ry""...:33::,:..7';,,;R,::EN,,,T"" ___ 1 buill .. , p.rklng , Sublo_ no ... 
• ILOCKS trom comPUI, ulilltloo OClobor, 361~99il, 

dlahwaohor. unllmlltd porklng, 7 Hugothrft bedroom ""lit 10Y0t, 
otOllfl. tIM' ""Id, ~22 If1Ir Overlook. lako, by oIIdlumi 
5pm, Hoapitol. One bedroom whh balh 

HOUSE FOR SALE ,~. 
:::;;:=.----------1 _1I.bi. April " SUmmer ronl 
auMIIEII Sub'-t Hopa;ng FoIr "_tilb'-, Foil option, 331-9624, 
p_nltd by ut Housing 
CIooringhoulOlor poop1o _Ing NEGOnAILE two bedroom. IoIC, 
oummor houllng or of1ering dilhw_r. lumllhtd, 927 e .. t 
.. bioi" April 18, luCl..oodg. CoI • . 33Q.C508, 

_1IOorn_-"",IM_U,_3_3_5-_3055 __ , ____ I MAV FREE, Th ... bedroom, Ale, 
IUMMElllllb'-t ... Ilable, Locoltd HIW pold. Rtnl ntgOlllblo, C'-an. 
on South Johnson, H/W, May po!d, lots ot room, R.Islon Crftk 
CoH 361.2Q43, Lta .. mouogo fOr Aportmonto, Coli anytime 338-3355, 
_Br_ondo. _________ 1 ONE LARGE bedroom, BusU .. , 

FEMALe. One bedroom I""rtmonl, IoIC, CI_ 10 Ilw IChoot and 

plld. share kitchen and bllh. NICE lWD bedroom aplrtmont for IN IEL AIR!, Thrll btdroom, very 
offa1_ porklng , Avalllbil now, renl It P.'" PfICt Apo~monts. I.rgo living room ond ... room, 
Ad, No, 55, Koyslone Proportie. , 354-<1481 befo .. 2pm, Rock tnlranco hIli, 1718 Rld_1Y 

338-6288, YAN BUllEN Y'lLAGE Drlvo, Drive by, coli, ~1', 
SUMMElllllb .. U 1111 opllon. 0.. Lo .. ing for fall. l.rgo 2 booroom, Ld.".;;ya_:,;33;,;7 .. -3838;;;;;;;;' ,;0Vtn...;;.~lng_a, __ _ 
room in sPlicloua house. Full 1525. plul electric. 3 bedroom, I" 
kltcl>tn , 2 1/2 belhl, Otfstrlel $600, plus ga. and oloctric, 3 
parking, All utlllll" paid, Coli bedroom, $625, plus tloelric. 
,:;338-S365::,::;;,::::,' ,;;"';::k;"t:;:O;,.r 5:;CO;;:,:;I1::.' ___ I Loundrl .. , f ... "'blo, 
ARI!NA/ hospital location. Clean oHstreet parking. 
Ind comfortlbll rooms, Shoro 361.()322 M,F, lOam-4pm, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

." 

. , 
,-. 
.. ' , , 

kilchen ond balh Starting al "95/ ONE BEDROOM H/W tumishtd, 1170 AMEIlICAN f2<80, ~n 
month. Includes all ullllt~. Call Five blocks from Pentacrest. can condition, April tol ,.....t tr... , 
_,3; it no .. 1_r354-2233, ::36::';,..7;,:538=, ________ $3OOOIOBO, 361-8281 bo!o .. ,00m " 

SUmmer IUbIot. nonamokor.AIe, hospital., WID, ""rklng, teU option, 
h .. porklng, H/W pold, Ront 351·1475, a~.r 8pm, 

;;;nIQO=d::II>='--::..::33&-3385::..:::::::::,' ____ I FREE MAV, Augull rtnl. 

ClOSE, cUn, two bedroom. 
lumilhod, H/W pold, fo./C. laundry, 
",,"'lng, Flvo mlnull woik 10 
cornpuo. 337-3040. '-awe mouogo, 

ON! IEDROOM In two bedroom 
.part,...,t. FemIIl • . Furn'-Md or 
unfumlohod, Ront nogoll_, CoIl 

Furnllhed, two bedroom. HIW 
paid. Ale, loundry, parking, 
campu .. 5 minute wllk. 338-5440. 

THllfE bedroom, Mly 1 whh fill 
option, Close to campus, free 
otfst .... porklng, 338-4581, 

Bock}, 354-1373 or 354-28UO. T"YlNG TO RLL YOUII lin 
===;"':':;=:':"'::':':="--1 HIPPO' TIIY mE DAILY IOWAN 
MAY FIIU, T..., bedroom, '"U CLAlIIFlt!DS. 335-1714. 335-'715 
option. HIW polel, Ale, clOll 10 
::co::m;;!p:.:"",:;,:.:337:;:;.·,:.71;,:5D:;:;.' .",;,.' ____ I TWO RDIIOOM summor oublol. 
MAli!. Sublot one bldroom In HIW pjlid, Ale, \0 minull wol~ 10 
th,.. bedroom. HIW paid, AIC, Pentacrest. Rent negotiable • 
IIUnetry, po"'lng opllonot, Ctc. to 337-8816, 
::_==:.:339-05==1t;,:':;,....: ____ 1 MAY liE NT froo: Summer sublol. 

Female. sha,.. room In two 
N~ IWo bedroom, South bedroom 'Pf,I1ment. Wet., plld , 
Johnton oummor IUbtooII, MJI 
HIW ",,!d. OIW, offa1rlel porklng, S, Johnson, 338-0981 , 
F ... cobll -'tIon, AugUII renl S!V1Ll£. Two bedroom, Summer 
_t ... _ ' '''Jon_0<'.....;Joo.....;._33_7_-6_5_77_, ___ 1 IUbiat/ tlU oplion, Ale pold, Two 
~NTACIII!IT: Owr> room, Moy pI"'ing 1",,001, Ovoriooko pool, 
end Augull 'roo, HIW poId, N_ 338-9447, 
"you-'-r"'prico __ , _33:..7_---'-_' ____ 1 LAIIGE, own room In AUR Ih ... 
- bedroom. AiC, microwave, 
MAY FIll!!. Ftm .... Two dishwasher, "DO, 361-6756. 
bedroom. In I .. gtlh ... bedroom, 
F ... pe"'lng, Conlral Ilr, 
dilh ......... , buIIlno. 351~1. 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

SPACIOUS ono bed'oom, porfoct ONE BI!DROOM aportmont, $3201 
for two, Foil option, Ale. buotl",. monlh, Opllon 10 lIMp tor fIll , 
porklng, Ilundry, Cloll fo compua, A.allll>ll Immedlolely, ~ =' Ront nogotloblo, ::"~:.::.::.r;,:6!::pm~, ______ _ 

==28=, _______ 1 DOWNTOWN 2· 3 bedroom subtOI 
OWN I!OIIOOM In lh ... bedroom 41H1115, 1111 option, _to 
oportmont. Ctc. In, S200I month ",,"'ing. bockytrd, $4501 monlh 
Incl_, 361~ end Ilk aboul n_,ioblo, 337·5e73, 

No, 1OC, HNTACIIEST, 1-2 girl •. 1111 
FEMALE. Fill option, OWn room In option, H/W pold, Ale, AuguII 
Ihr .. bedroom, South Johnson :.F;,:roo~':.:33=7-l1~9:,.1;,:6;,., _____ _ 

,:;SIretI=:::";,,;AIe:.=:,.' CMo=::!P:;I,;;3;:.5':.;BtI5O=c..' __ I MAV FIIEE. Ale, H/W paid, Largo 
FALL OI'fION, C,-, two clollll, Throo boo""""l, 
bedroom; HIW poId, Ale, oflsl_ ::33:;7...:-lI38=7;,,:, _______ _ 

"po:::"':;;I=ng~,.;;II:.:u:;;nd,:;ry"";,,;354-=,;;,2t46:....;c_, __ I FEMALES, FiVl bedroom dup .... 
!!ALlTON C ... k, Ont molo, own 0" block Irom Burgo, turnllhod, 

SUBLET, Nonsmoking, four _N YOU THINK OF HOUSING or '-eVl _ga, 
IOCOliono. Fumiahtd, quiel, c'-tn . THINK OF THE ,_ 
S1SO- $200, 338-4070, lDpm-l1pm, DAILY IOWAN CLASItFI!DI 16' wide 3 bedroom 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

"OOM 111 Dollvtrtd Ind 11\ up, "5,887 
COMMUNICAnONS CENTER ' Lowell prices anywhere 

335-5714 'Largoal _lion ot qUlllt)' 

APAIITMENT hunting? lok .. lde 
-----------1 lAanor Is now renting studios and 
SPACIOUS, quiet, lUXUry townhouses fOf the rail """",.,-. 
apartments or townhou," you un Starting 81 $250. Rent now, move 
anord, One. two and Ihr.. In 1.lor, JUlI SIDO down, Holl pold, 

homos onywhtro In Iowa 
'10% Downpormont 

'F ... delivOry end .. t up 
HORKHEIMEA ENTERPRISES 

Hazefton IA 50841 
Toll Frft, HIOO-832·5985 

bedroom .. III amenllies Including Pool, lonnl. and vol'-Yboll cou~., I. COItCOllD 2 bed,oom, 
Ilundry, pool and club h",,", wlighlroom, on bUlllnl, CIII 12x80, Conlrll air. roctntty 
354-3412, 337.:)103, winl.rlztd. Eiosl ottor, 338-5700 or 
.:.:....:.;RE,;"NT=-A-L-QUE--.-no-N-.-n-'--I "O'-N"':!:"B"E:"DR-OOII--d-own-t-ow-n-,--' 1338-2506 '-eve -go, 

Conllcl Thl ProllC1lvo Aeoclatlon .v.lI.b'- Immtdlalaiy, 351-4310, 
For Tenants 

33s.3284 ONE AND two bedrooma a.allable 
IMU M.y, Ju!,,! Ind August. On 

----....:=-----1 compus, 351-4310, 

EFFlCfEItCY. Cloll In, ,.... 
nogotioblo, 338-1047, 

,.r ... ····"-········ .. ··•·• .. •• ... -····· ... ··~ " ' 
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DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL, SUMMER, 
SUMMER & fALL 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FOR II!NT, $-4 bedroom hOUIl, 
on busline, close to campul, with 
applllnOll, Largo porch. "Inlb'
Immedilloty, 354-9101. 

HOUSING WAITED 
REiPONltll\.E forna'- I1Udonts 
want to rent 2..4 bedroom hou .. 
.... 1 c'2- fOrtlll , 353-0506, 

DUPLEX 
ONE I!DIIOOII apartmenlln 
b __ t. Laundry, BuIIlntI, 
MUlCt1l .. A .. nuo, 122511275 plu, 
utililies, 338-3071, 

LA"GE 0" bedroom, EII· ln 
kltcl>on, Ilundry. micr_, No 
poll, 12951 uIl1l1l .. , A.allablo nowl 
till opllon, Af1Ir 7:30pm coli 
354-2221. 

TEN BLOCMS lrom ~lICr"l. 
Two bedroom, I.rge IUnny 
kitchen, I.rgo ,.rd, OffaIrlll 
""riling, CIA. W/O, Juno " S385 
ptus utilities, 338-7774, 

REAL ESTATE 

Coldwell Banker 
Sells 

.... 

., 

'1\ 

I~ 

. .,: 

bedroom In two bldroom ::~:.:.::.:',:;20::., _______ _ := -----------1 -,monl, 0..., location. Ale , ONE BEDROOM on campu., 

'IICWI ~ MIND /DnDY ;,,::Ron::;:..;1 nog=0I.::Ia::::bIo::::, .:;;3»OIo4:::;~-',--1 Avllilab'-Immtdl.,aiy, Moy Ind 

" " .' 0: 
THE BEST 

LOCATIONS .,OQI_,....,.,,-, IUV IUIlI!AII!II(I) III!!DI!D. For J::u:::no:::';,:3::;51::,~='O::., ____ _ " " 
::.:.:.1.ao.1=~ _______ 1 ----------1 Mty I, two bedroom --I. TWO IEDAOOII, MyN ...... Mty --------.--1 IOWA CITY VOGA CINTEII $350, HIW poId, Oft .. ..., po"'lnO, t ... , foU option, Solh. 338-7389, 

~;;::::::-:~::-:~=;-_I 'I'fII!IIQ IIIII_,.-.g. 14111 'fOIl, E.porioncod Inotruetlon, :::33:,,:7;,:.534f=:.;' 33=7.-e8=::::''--____ 1 
, "' __ ~ . ""A II\d MLA, S1l~1ng _ ' - aulll!T Ilrgo 0 .. bedroom 

~ c.mpu. Downtown ApI .. 
~ Aallton ~ ApIs. 
~ P,ntlCNll 

Over 1000 
homes 

EVERY DAY 
OF THE 
WEEK 

:~:::c!:: ... 1 ~=;;..;:;;...=.:.;:;...;::==;..·I ....- - """,... V ..... WIth Borborl Wotch MAY FIIU rwnl. Owr> room In IpInmonl. $2751 month, Ctc. to 
__ ."............... Medllllion with ToboIIn Itrgo thr .. btdtoom aportmont, compu .. Ale, Iwlmmlng pool . 

'"'" Buddhil 00_._ F_'- Nogotloble, Vtry_, .,., I"""",, O'-h_r. Ale, IIUndry, .:338-8=~1,!;85:::., ______ _ 

lo....ljMII llllotmMlon: 354-8794 ;::33:::'...:.77;,.1;,:1'--___ -:-___ 1 MAY FIIEE, TwO roomlin th ... 

WEITIIDI! townhou .. , Owr> bedroom. two both, IlCUrily 

lUll ,.. ----------1 bodtoom In two bedroom, throo ~~.T:O ~~'~·1. 
nacr townhouoo, CIA, troolaundry, d .... w __ , ....... MOY g , 

~ ~ """I BICYCLE quill, 331-1214, $1701 manlh, 361-&438, 

........ !!AllTON CIII!!K IIAY FIlE!, till oplion, Fumllhtd 
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ArtslEntertainment 

'Verses' parallels 
author's dilemma 
By Bonnie Gordon 
The Daily Iowan 

R eviewing a work whoee 
author is under the 
threat of death for 
creating it causes a 

problem of context for the critic. 
Should the circumstances that 
have made "The Satanic Verses" 
the most notorious book in English 
since James Joyce's "Ulysses" -
which waa banned for years from 
import to the U.S. - be ignored? 

In this case, definitely not. 
"The Satanic Verses" comes from 

a weird universe equally mixed of 
dream and defecation, bigotry and 
poetry, holy fanatica and sibling 
rivals, sex and politica and events 
just beyond the explicable. It is 
ready·made for the surrealism 
(from a Western point of view) of 
the ayatollah's death sentence on 
its India.n-tumed·British creator. 
Rushdie's real-life dilemma is a 
scene straight out of his book. 

Rushdie's real-life 
dilemma is a 
scene straight out 
of his book. 

The novel opens with the fall, from 
a plane exploded in midair by a 
band of Sikh terrorists, of two 
Indian actors: Gibreel Farishta 
Oiterally, the Angel Gabriel) and 
Saladin Chamcha (fonnerly Sala
huddin Chamchawala, before his 
furious emigration to England 25 
years earlier). 

Gibreel is a movie star in India 
who haa made his fame by playing 
hundreds of gods from the enor
mous Hindu pantheon; natur~ized 
Englishman Saladin is "The Man 
of a Thousand Voices,· a voice-over 
specialist presently portraying the 
British equivalent of Alr. They are 
reflections of each other. 

The two survive their fall by 
graaping hold of each other in a 
yin-yang-like position and Ringing 
at the top of their lungs. Soon after 
their soft landing on an English 
beach, Saladin the immigrant 
begins to sprout horns and a goaty 
posterior; Gibreel the divine player 
glows a halo and turns telepathic. 

The language of this first section of 
the novel, told mostly from 
Gibreel's perspective, is aa wild aa 
its plot suggests. Hindi expreaaioll8 
rub elbows with street talk and 
high-falutin' BritishillDl8. It is diffi
cult going at times, but so exhilar
atingly inventive it's more than 
worth the effort. 

Thep the controversial dream 
sequences begin, written in decep
tively simple proee like the Bible 
itself - almost as if the author 
was aware ofth.eir potential impact 
and chose not to adorn them. 
Gibreel is tortured in his reborn 

Books 
sleep by "serial nightmares" 
dreams which always pick up from 
where they left ofT the night before. 

In the dreams Gibreel is an actual 
archangel. He first advises 
Mahound, an Arab prophet insist
ing on the unity of God in a world 
of multiple goddesses, and later 
visits Ayesha, an Indian seer who 
takes an entire village on a foot 
pilgrimage to Mecca. In one dream 
the angel is invoked by an Iranian 
Imam hiding in London (under the 
protection, as it happens, of a Cat 
Stevens-eaque American pop singer 
who converted to Islam). 

In all cases Gibreel, although 
immortal and the alleged right 
hand of God, is powerless. He can 
only say what the prophet in 
question wants to hear, only watch 
while the holy leaders and their 
followers perpetrate all manner of 
horrors in his name. It is the 
ultimate sacrilege : The divine 
realm is subservient to the human. 

These long narratives are inters
persed with the increasingly 
bizarre and comic consequences of 
Saladin's transfonnation from a 
self-made British gent into the 
absolute Devil, as well as the 
development of Gibreel's sleeping 
megalomania into its waking coun
terpart. 

Rushdie's sensitivity to all human 
needs, from the "lowest- of physi
cal pleasure .to the "highest" of 
love, is on a par with that of all 
great artists. His portrayal of 
women is exceptional even without 
considering his cultural back
ground: He is respectful, sym
pathetic and mindful of his her
oines' unique qualities as individu
als. 

"The Satanic Verses" is also 
chock-full of those lovely sidebar 
insights, present in 80 many last
ing novels, that can change the 
way we think about our lives. One 
such for this reviewer was the 
perception that we fall in love with 
people for whom we can do no 
wrong. 

But don't read this book expecting 
to understand, graap or learn a 
lesson from it. It is a crazy quilt of 
musical themes that are resolved, 
not questions that are answered. 
How does change enter the world? 
How may we judge ideas? What is 
the root of evil? Is there divine 
presence in everything or above all 
things? 

Rushdie is content to delineate, 
through character and plot, the 
struggle implicit in these iaaues. 
He gives us a way to think about 
them but does not take an immedi
ately apparent stand. "The Satanic 
Verses" is a text of immense 
wealth, mostly hidden. 

UI art student commemorated I 
I 

through retrospective of works 
A group of drawings by fonner UI 

student Ana Mendieta will be on 
display through April 16 in the 
Members' Lounge at the UI 
Museum of Art. 

The works in the exhibition, mOlt 
of them gouache and acrylic on 
bark paper, were made during the 

. five yean prior to her death at the 
age of 36 in 1985. 

Mendieta, who was born in Cuba, 
came to the United States in 1961 
and moved with her lister to Cedar 
Rapids. In 1977 she received an 
maaters of fine ana from the UI 
School of Art and Art History in 
the newly established Multimedia 
and Video Arts Department. 

While a student, Ihe began work
ing in performance art. At Old 
Man's Creek, Sharon Center and 
Amana, Iowa, she created "body 
works," a type of art in whlcb tbe 
artist'l own body become. part of 
the medium. Later she became 
increasingly concerned with envir
onmental ICulptUft and feminiat 

art. 
She moved in 1978 to New York, 

where she became an important 
presence in the alternative art 
scene. She was the recipient of 
Visual Artist Grants from the 
National Endowment for the Arts 
in 1978 and 1980, a Guggenheim 
Fellowship in 1980 and an Award 
in the Visual Arts in 1984. 

A retrospective of Mendieta', 
works, organized by the New Con
temporary Museum of Art in New 
York, is currently on display at Loa 
Angele. Contemporary Exhibitions 
in Loa Angeles, Calif., and will tour 
the United States during the next 
year. 

The works exhibited at the UI 
Museum r:I Art are loaned by the 
artist'. liater, Raquel Mendieta 
Harrington. 

The museum, located on 'North 
Riverside Drive in Iowa City, ia 
open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday, and noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday. Admi8l10n Is free. 

Entertainment Today 1. week FRE 
At the BIJou 

"Macbeth" (Oraon Welles, 1948) 
-7p.m. 

"Through Navajo Eyes" (Sol 
Worth, 1966) - 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
"Zero Hour" 18 this week's epl

sod. of "War and Peace In the 
Nuclear Age," fOCusing on Reagan 
and Gorbachev'. signing of the INF 
agreement and how It took all the 
fun out of the arms race, throwing 
off Armageddon-day-pooll worl
dwide. 

After seeing Welie's "Macbeth" at 
the Bijou tonight you can lCurry 
home to catch Roman "I ewear sh. 
said she was 18, officer" Polanski's 
version on Cinemax at 11 :05 p.m. 
It's the middle part of Cinemax's 
Polanski triple-feature that Includes 
"Frantic· at 9 p.m. and "Rosem
ary's Baby" at 1:30 a.m. 

MusiC 
David Epstein gives two free 

lecturel today In Harper Hali. First, 
at 3:30 p.m. on "Performance, Intui
tion and Structure: Some Thoughts 
on Schumann." Then, at 8 p.m. on 

"Must Leonardo Ole? R.flectlons 
on the Interface between MUlic and 
the Sciences." For more Informa
tion Itt page 8B. 

Joseph Spann will give a voice 
recital at 5:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Radio 
Craig Kellier has" "The Blu" 

Groove" (8-11 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

Art 
"Max Beckmann - Muterprlnt'" 

at the UI MUllum of Art f.atur" 45 
01 the German artist'. graphic 
works, Including drypolnts, lithogra
phy and WOOdcutting prints. 

In the UI Hospitals and CliniCS 
"Six Antique Epigraphs' by Carmen 
Grier will be In the Carver Pavilion 
Links until May 31. And during 
March the staff 01 the UI Hospital, 
and Clinics will hold liS 11th annu.1 
St.ff Art Show, featuring paintings, 
prints , quilts, alghans, quilts, 
lewelry, ceramlca, mixed media snd 
sculpture In Boyd Tower East 
lobby, Boyd Tower West lobby and 
the Meln Lobby. 

The works of Deln Schroeder will 
be displayed In the Iowa Artisans 
Gallery, 13 S. Linn St., through 
March. 

Trial membership 

or 

Any new 
membership 
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